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President AbX>lhassan 

Bani-Sadr today'nominat- 
ed Iran’s -young national 
p>olice chief, Mostafa Mir- 
Salim, to bfe the country’s 
new prime minister, Teh
ran radio said.
Once the Iranian Parlia

ment gives a vote oi 
■confidence to Mir-Salimr- 
33, and his Cabinet, the 
last major obstacle, wi(l 
have beien cleared to a 
parliamentary debate on 
the fate of the American 
hostages in Iran.. No date 
has bwn set for the de
bate, however, and i t-

cetrifl -st iH - be months
away.
In another development,' 

the last two American 
journalists working in 
Iran, reporters for The 
Washington Post and The 
Los Angeles Times, left 
the coufitry Friday. One 
said they were told the 

"Tf anian government could 
no longer protect them- 
from Iklamlc revolution
ary, coftimittees challeng
ing Bani-Sadr’s authority.

Mir-Salim’s next step U 
to name a Cabinet. The 
state r£tdio report, moni

tored-in London, gave no—in^IhePflst, Ross quoteda. 
indication of when the vQle Foreign Ministry official

Weekend 
update

-L

R efinefs € u t Gas Prices
NEW YORK (AF)-Se\'wal feadihg refiners have:cut 

wholes^e gasoline prices as petroleum inventories 
have swelled, but at least one majpr company is 
raising prices, according to industry reports.

" "Xhe Chevron U.S.A. Division of Standard Oil Co. ^  
-Cimfoma, thd' nattorfs ’ sevehlh-largest gasoline 
m arketery^ys it |s raising wholesale prices for its 
gasoline br^hds by as much as 3 cents a gallon.
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C rim eT o t LxposeSpies
WASHINGTON <AP»4Ioping to protect spies’ lives 

and national security, the House Intelligence Commit
t e e  has voted to make it a crirhe fo expose identities of 
U.S. secret agents.
The panel’s action, taken Friday by voice vote, calls 

for prison sentences of up to 10 years for intelligence 
insiders who leak identifies and up to three years for 
private citizens.

Carter Nephew Jailed
HOUSTON (AP)-A 21-year-old nephew of President 

Carter, arrested on charge of driving while intoxicat
ed and possession of marijuana, was celeased from 
jail today after posting $800 bond, 

t Robert Michael Stapleton 21, was arrested Friday
I night after he allegedly ran a stop sign in a rented car.

' i Stapleton is the son of Ruth Carter Stapleton, the
president’s sister.

Retired Judge Arrested
BRYAN, Texas (AP)-A former Texas judge - who 

initially presided over Cullen^and Priscilla Davis’ 
^ lengthy and bitter divorce trial - faces charges of

public intoxication, assault and disorderly conduct, 
• .. police said.

''Jo h n  M. Barron Sr., retired Texas Court <rf Civil 
f. ' Appeals, judge, was arrested Friday on the three

misdemeanor compla^ts, am ^jeleas^  from Brazos 
 ̂ ; County jail oa$l70 boM, police>said.

U .N . D e le g ^ e s  
Stage W alkout

of confiMnce will take 
place in Parliament.
The Iranian news agency 

Pai^ said Mir-Salim, who 
has been both national 
police chief and deputy . 
interior minister for poli
tical affain ' was-educated '' 
as a  mechanical engineer • 
in France, where he ob
tained a m aster’s degree. 
He worked for a time in 
France, during which he 
"was intensely engaged in 
political and religious 
activities.,*’ the report 
said. -
■ Many anti^hah Iranian 
exiles resided in France,*’ 
including revolutionary 
leader Ayatollah Rphollah 
Khomeini.
Tehran radio said Mir- 

Salim told Pare that pre
sident’s noihinating letter. 
would be submitted to the 
Majlis today.
It quoted "informed sour- 

'ces’’ in Tehran as saj^ng 
Mir-Salim had th^support 
of the Islam!c~Repunican' 
Party, 4he fundamentalist, 
clergy'dom inated group 
that dominates the ^ r l ia -  
ment. ,
The new. prime minister 

■ could be expected to try to 
develop a consensus pro
posal for dealing with the’ 

^nfftaiK Question 
a idbnlphiB ikP  favor 1iol3^ 
ing “spy" trials for the 
Americans, but Bani-Sadr 
exposes the idea^
The last two American 

reporters in Tehran were 
' Jay Ross of The Wasbinff- 

ton Post and Doyle Mc
Manus of The Los Angeles 
Times
Ross reported today that 

they left Friday along with 
three British televisic*' re
porters to avoid profcah'o 
arrest and intprisonmeiu 
by the revolutionary com
mittees.

• In a first-person account

as saying, “The ministry 
caqnot guarantee your 
safety'. We cannot control 
the revolutionary com
m ittees,’’ which now 
arrest people at will on 
the streets of Iran. .
Ross said both he arid 

McManus had been citiciz- 
ed in three Iranian news
papers this week in re- 
ports-that implied the two 
were spies, and both had 
been arrested in- the past 
two weeks and accused of 
working against the revol
ution.
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Aslc.^
Q-Why does ^  city 

hire boys for the sum
mer and then ' allow 
t h e ^ o  lie in the'shsde 
bn benches around the 
square t i s tn d  of clean-' 
ing the streets like 
are paid to do?
A-You apparently saw 

a gi;oup some t h ^  or 
four weeks ago when a‘ 
supervisor was doing 
double duty aixl they

period." These are not 
city employees. ’They 
are in the federal 
pr ogram .and empToyed 
through the council of 
fOVemments. The city 
furnishes supervision 
and assigns thsiv tasks, 
but they are limited on 
the type of work 4hpy 
can be assigned, said 
City Manager John 
Gayle. The problem you 
referred to .was (^ y  
temporary knd has been 
eliminated, he said.
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CLOSING l.N WITH TIN-The expansion of the Snydefr are progressing well with even the hottest jobs, like
Farmer’s Civop Gin on the Roby highway is going putting on the tin. (^DNStaff P l t ^ )
along on schedule. Despite the scorching heat workers

G ]A  E x p a n s io n

~ Despite the searing heat, 
construction on the mil
lion dollar, expansion

mere’ Co-op
highway, is 

|oing along on schedule, 
says John Strother, gin 
m anager. Barring any 
unfomeeable delays, the 
“ supergin" should be 
ready for testing by Sep
tember.

' *.
Most of the bugs in the 

gin should be worked out 
with the early cotton in 
October and the gin 
should be in full swing for 
the glut of- the crop that 
comes in NovembCT, he

C ham ber B oard P o ised
* •f ' ,

F or 1 V2-Day C am paign

U N ITED  NATIONS 
(AP)—U.S. Delegates'*'!© 
the United Nations, say
ing they "owed it to the 
hostages," walked out of 

' -a special General Assein- 
t)jy session on Palestine' 

■ when Iran’s delegate rose 
to speak.
Egypt, meanwhile, used 

the forum Friday to 
launch one of the sharp
est attacks agaisnt Israeli 

• “ intransigence” heard in 
tlie course of its ongoing 
negotiations with Israel 
on autonomy for 'the 1t8 
million Palestiniana ■ liv- 

. ing in Arab lands held by 
•the Jewish.state.

Before the assembly ad
journed for the weekend, 
29 Arab, Third World and 
Communist delegations 
formally presented a re
solution calling for crea
tion Of B Pal^tifliatl stale 
-  to be ruled by Israel’s 
arch-enemy, the Palestin
ian Liberation Organiza
tion ~ in areas captured 
by Israel in the 1967 Mid- 
easf^a r.
The resolution is>expec-

....ted to eome’tb ’ff vole in
the ’l52-nation assembly 
on Monday or Tuesday, 
with the United Stajtes 

*801^3 handful of other 
(l^ons likely to oppose it. 
E u r o p e a n ' Com m on 
M attel countries, erapha- 

, sizing their-‘4«depepdent 
vTOuree on Mideast policy,

are expected to abstain.
• The anti-Israel, pro-Pa
lestinian resolution is ex
pected to get many votes 
-  an Israeli diplomat pre- 
diOledlOO countries would 
vote in favor. But it is 
expected to have little 
practical effect, since Is
rael has said it will ig
nore it. Assembly resolu
tions are only recommen
dations and carry  no 
power of enforcement.
William vanden Heuvel, 

the U.S. deputy chief 
delegate, said he ordeeed 
two other American dele
gates to walk out of the 
assembly hall with him 
as the Iranian sp^ker.« 
Ali Shams Ardekani pre-

* pared to address the ses
sion Friday.
“We owed it to fhe hos

tages to do that," vanden 
veT Taler TdiaTYepor- 

ter. The'depuly chief del
egate, standing in for 
U.rT Ambassador Donald 
McHenry who is in Afri*. 
ca, a d d ^ : ,
“1 did this for two rea- 

sons^Dne is odt of respect 
for our colleagues, the 52 
hostages who. are being 
held in’prison" under con
temptible conditions, and 
recently, as a measure of 
respect for the principles 
of international law which 
the United'5lale» repre
sents and which Iran has 
violated."

SnjTder Chamber of Com
merce Directors are pois
ed to launch an intensive, 
l ‘̂ -day membership eam- 
paign.
The board agreed to pro

vide ttiCYnanpower for the 
effort at its regular meet
ing July 15, and dates for 
the abbreviated drive arc
I I  a i r a  1 IIU I ,

Ju ly  3(f-3i. They will spei^ 
alt of Wednesday and half 
of Thttrsday contacting 
prospective jnembers for 
the chamber.
Advance contact letters 

have been mailed to mem
bers, each indicating the 

’ board member, or mem
bers, who will make the 
personal contact. The 12 
board members plan to 
contact a total of 140 
prospective members in 
an attempt to substan
tially increase the cham
ber’s membership, which 
now stands at 382.

and programs the cham
ber can sustain are direct
ly affected by tl# mem
bership participation and 
funds available, said Bill 
Warner, chamber i^ n -  

.^ager.
"The board and manage- 
tpent are particularly an^ _ 
xious to incr^se the or- 
garrizalio'h^s financial re
sources at this time so that 
a note of $4,300 owed for 
constsuQtiOp of the 

«,chamber building may be 
paid o^  ̂ This would free 
funds for use in the cham
ber’s pre^ram of work for 
the community.
Consequently, although 

they are businessmen who

“It;iS involvement and 
action by voliihteere like 
the board on this cam
paign that makes a  strong 
chamber,” said Warner 
“ I think the chamber or
ganization and the entire 
community should be

grateful to have coocem- 
^  leaders of this caliber 
on the chamber’s board of 
directors. Throogti their 
efforts, they are contribut
ing to the future growth, 
development and well-be- 
ing of Snyder”

Temperatures In 
Texas Still. Soar
By The Associated Press 
M issouri a u th o ritie s  

w eieparifl^  the numbe r ' 
of ^ t io n a l  Guardsmen 
assigned toiieat-relief du
ties as many areas of the 
South and Midwest con
tinued to geti^a respite 
from the killer heat wave.

Even so, the thermome
ter hit 100 degrees - in 
Dallas on Friday foe the 
^ rd  jday in a row, and 
weather f̂ r**'****'**̂  oai/i 
scorching tem peratures 
would continue in the 
state through the week
end.
In Oklahoma, dozens of 

cltiM still face water ra
tioning becausiS of a heat
wave-triggered drought.
']̂  hot wi»ailwpJiMi «yn. 1 ^  experiencing

tributed to the deaths* of -̂---
at Irast 1,2S people in 24 
states kince June 22, ac
cording to an unofficial 
count by The Associated 
Press.
The White House an= 

nounced Friday that 
President C arter has 
quadrupled the .amount of 
money that will go to aid 
states affected bV the ex-

elderly. On July 15, the 
White House announced 
the award of $8.7 nitttton 
in aid to six states. Those 
states will receive addi
tional money, according 
to F riday’s announce
ment.
In Missouri, Gov. Joseph 

Teasdale sajd that 185 
Guardsmen were on duty 
Friday, compared with 
296 on Monday.
Teasdale said the num- 

ber of. Guardsmen woqld 
be increased if consistent
ly  high tempeftitures ’re
tu rn ^ .
In Kansas City, temper

atures have been ranging 
in the 80s and 90s, a 
marked -rehef . from the- - 
100-plus readings it had

have gotten a 
the

 ̂ our mrpwnBinB."
he said, "but most realize 
it is- as necessary as 
going out and buying a - 
higger and better 
To survive we have to 
stay ahead of the game." 
The million dollar price 

tag is one factor that 
raised the eyebrows 'of 
the skeptics, he ^ d ,  and. 
then added that 'it would 
cost almost two million 
dollars to build sqch a 
facility from scratch.-

The Farmers Co-op gin . 
on 37th St. has b ^ n  
closedv down and is, in 
effect, being combined 
with this one.
Also, he said, those cus- 

tonfere who still use the 
trailer method to bring in " 
their harvest may feel 

■ like they 'are being left 
out.
“Not so, we will be bet

ter equipped to handle 
them than before”

The gin, however, is- 
being designed with mo
dules in mind. Strother 
said be believes as much 
as 80 percent of the cotton 
in Scurry County will be 
harvested by module next 
year. modules can b? 
fed directly into the gin, 
as opposed to the suction 
pipe method , used with, 
cotton loaded in trailers. 
The gin will improve 

production and reduce la
bor requirements. It will 
have a maximum capa
city of 40 bales an hour, 
more than the two gins 
previously could do com
bined.
“That is the maximum," 

said Strother. “ What 
we’re shooting for will be 
a consistent 25 to 30 bales

B la c k  M in iste rs
R  e p lacc  F r t lic c

CHATTANOOGA, TelTn. -- 
Black ministers replace 
policemen on patrols in 
racially torn housing pro
ject .where a spray of 
gunfire "wounded eight of-

■jmhoqr."------------- -------
Strother 'said he expects 

to cut the' work force 
down from 22 men to 

” H^ g R f Wn d  empldyees.
He says there may even 

. be jobs for women in the 
new g in i]^  operation.

“Ttw'wbrk wun’t 
heavy but it will be meti
culous. I’m certainly 
opposed to hiring wom- 
/tlCh " ^
Strother said one of the 

things being added In the 
expansion is a ladies

restroom in liRicipatidn 
of female employees.
The gin on 37th St. has 

been turned into a farm 
and 'rinhcff supiSiy- than- ^ 
a g ^  by Bobby Goodwin. - 
!’We are not trying to 

too-fast over there, 
trying to stock 

what the people come in 
and ask for."

~''*’So far that includes 
every th tn i frotn phar 
parts to dog food, said 
Goodwin In an earlier 
interview. .

T h e  S D T N
Colum n

One decision made in Washington this year has our 
wholehearted approval. That is the b ^co tt of the 
Olympic Games in Moscow.
Now that the games are underway, it becomes more 

apparent every day that they are a farce. Without the 
Americans', plus teams from some SO other countries, . 
the glittsnhas been effectively removed from the gold 
and silver medals. ^
The Russian athletes are having a field day on thk 

awards podium, but even they can't help but speculate 
on how it would have been if the Am erions and others 
had been competing.
There are those, of course, including the Olympic 

Committee,'who -claim that politics should not 
encroachdpon thrOlympics. But it already has, years 
ago, and it is present in the jury boxes to ^ y  in 
Moscow. There are arguments, disagreements and 
even shouting matches between coach^ and referees 
and-or judges. It is perfectly clear that these strong 
feelings stem mostly from the fact that the competing 
delegations regard the games as a political as well as 
a sports issue.
And it is perfectly clear^ as i t  has been in previous 

Olympic games, that political influence permeates the 
jury lK)xes and the referee corps. '* '  ■ \
-Basically it is a contest between the commuiysF'^ 
Elastern e World and the Western nations ^ ^ o se  
decisions made by groups predominately-fhim the 
East invariably go to the Eastern ^pqipetitars and 
vice versa. - " ~

.»  H

We would not go so far as to say that sports contests-' 
-4f» Amor oa are nnt t m nnptihls to v r io mT prriininfB,— 
but our athletics for the most part are in a  different 
element from our politics. We reserve the right to 
disagree with game officials, but we attribute their 
errors |o  stupidity, inconipetence, blindness, or 
apathy, not whether they are Democrats, Republi
cans, or indepehdents.

^ fl5:era>

eatheri

canilot be away from th e ir’Jrem e heat and (frought. >■ 
firms for a^greaUengdroT' Officials said $21 million 

-Htna, cham ber • board in . additional money 
members are volunteering would be divided among 
their time for the m -day 12 states and would aid 
drive., _  farmers, the poor and the

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Friday. 101 
degrees; low, 73 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. Saturday 
75degrees; precipitation, none^-iolal pidctpltationTor

West T e x a sA  chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms mainly north. Otherwise partly cloudy 
days and fair-nights. Not as hot north Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Highs 95 to 108 except near 90 north 
Tuesday and W ^nwday. tows in the 60s and 70s.

We fsk sympat ^  ia^^ lBikiTa wuiifh^  who was the
star (rf the 1976 Olympics and well on Uî NiiaY to even 
greater honork this time, when she fell daring a 
performahee on the parallel bare. However, even tfurt-’- 
unfortunate event should re-establish some reality Ur 
the situation.

Comaneciappeared to be on the verge of rir 
rfect “ lOV lintil hep fnll Rut-thrrt” n i n ^ t n '  and
 ̂ ---------„ ,._ t puts things in perspective when it
nds up by deejariag that there are “flaws in all of 

them,” dr worc^ to that effect. Nadia Comaneoi is a 
great gymnast, 'but she’s still a human being.★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says every good idea 

needs 'examples more than advocates—WACIL Me-. 
NAIR

i — , ■r -
) . *«. n- ‘ • •r.nni-'



lUnting Britain. There

FIRE DOUSEI>~-Except for a storage shed fire. Snyder flrefi^ ters had a quiet 
day Friday. The fire was reported about 11:10 a.m. Friday on KSNY Drive. The 
structurdTowned by J.P . Smith, was gutted by the blaze. (SDN Staff Photo)

heating bills, not with the 
electricity costs iif run
ning fans and air con
ditioners. White told a 
news conference Friday 
this shows “an unjusti- 
flable bias in ' favor. of 

^northern states."
Congress should amend 

the Windfall Profits Tax' 
Act, he> said, to ‘ provide

persuaded than ever that 
the governor made the 
right decision in running 
for governor and hot at- 
to rt^y  general,” White 
said. .
He _h!so announced he 

has asked U.S. District 
Judge Woodrow Seals of 
HoOBtoirto stay his order

And a secret governiqpnt 
document reportedly says 
there could be a third 
more by 1983. '
In. the. northwest port 

city of Liverpool the gov
ernment-run careers of-., 
ftce has just five jobs to 
offer 6,097 job seekers, 
most of them young 
school—dropouts, one of 
the worst hit groups in 
the country.
Nationally, school drop

outs haVe less than a 10 
percent chance of getting 
a job. A third of the 
country’s unemployed are 
under 24.
' In Northern Ireland, 
worst hit of the British 

— regions, 14.4 percent of 
alt working-age'men are 
without jote.
The Conservative gov

ernment of Prime Minis
ter M argaret Thatcher 
refuses to spend public 
money to create more 
jobs, contending this will 
create more inflation. .
But the'opposition Labor 

Party wants to use public 
money to create more 
jobs and says the Conser
vatives are deliberately

cooling assistance as well 
'as  heating assistance.

“ I have consulted with 
Rep, Jim Wright of Fort 
'WonRnffil^orily Kader of 
the House of Represen
tatives, who has a g re ^  
to introduce an amen'd

requiring the state to pro- 
.nde free public schooling 

Mot childrCT of illegal al
iens.  ̂ ,,
White said there was not 

enoughthne between now 
and the start of school for 
local districts to raise the 
ex tra  money it would

meal to .accomplish this take to ^ v i d e  teachers_ ployment
'  IBe , her of j^ le ss

Great Depression 
Haunting Britain Delegates

-------  WA.tJHIMriTHM
By MICHAEL WEST 

Assochited Press Writer 
LONDON (A P )—The

- ‘̂ Tfae total level Is  back 
pnsuW.oii'^oi'’ the 1930s ts' to .the 1936 level,” said 
haunti— '»'•-----  ^

WASHINGTON (AP)-As
from the previous" month .President Charter urged a 

■-* the biggest monthly group (« his convention 
hike on record, delegates to make peace

■ w it ix ^ e  bacgrtg^ Seat, 
ward, m : -Kennddy..^.#

68-ycar-old Labon Party 
are.nmv,,M >Miiiiij - J a ww...-CJtlag?iuiz
ployed Britons as flr'1936. .never thought that I

movement was brewing in : 
th ir

thought 
, would see this again.” 

Unemployment in the 
Unitedt^States now stands 
at 8 niillion, or 7.7 per
cent (rf the work forqe.

rTip
Democratic National Cbn- 
v^ntion so the paiTy could 
pick an aTlernate presi
dential candidate because 

-of concern over the Billy 
Carter-Libya controversy

X ) M d r e r i ! s _ E l a y i f i ^

Needs Loving Guidance
By Abigail Van Bufen

' i 960 Pr«9t SyndicaU

ASTRO-GRAPH
^ r t h d a y

Bernice Bede Osol
t-..

Try to b«com« involved with oth
ers m pro|eels-^ an innovative 
nature this coming year’ Profits 
and personal progress cdu[d be 
gain^ by doing so.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Normally 
you -always maka certain that 

 ̂your logic overrutes- and controla 
Â yeui eirietiofw Tpqay. rtgwgViS?; 

you could forego this and make 
arv unwise lodgment FitkI out 
more of wtiat'iies onead for you 
in (he year following your birth
day b  ̂ sending lor your copy of 
Astro-Graph Mail $1 tor each to 
Astro-Graph. 3ox 489. Radio 
City Station. N.Y 10019 Be sura 
to specify birth date 
VlflQO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) It 
could be verŷ  difficult today to 
tolerate those who do not share 
the same, goals at you Ptari to 
work atone to avoid Iruatration. 
LMRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Some
one you are with today could 
unwittirigly expose an old emo
tional wound It may lake all your 
coot to keep from reacting 
unbecomingly ^
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 22)
Attowmg the-matenat worto to 
become important to you today

purpose in the future,” 
White said .'
White rejected Gov. Bill 

Gements' latest demand 
he sue the federal 

government to invalidate 
the Windfall Profits Tax, 
saying, he still m s  found 
no grounds for a state
son.
“After reading it (Cle- 

mentF letter), I am nTore

and classrooms 
children.

“ Classrooms will be 
overcrowded,' and state 
laws wilh respect to ap
propriate student-teacher 
r#lio6 wtt) be violated,” 
White said in his stay 
motion^ .....____

Illegal aliens have 
shown relu(;tahce in 
many cases to come in

to keep wages down.
The government spelled 

0U.I the unemployment 
figures Tuesday as Le- 
boriti^ roared “Resign!
R ^ign!“ at Mrs. Thatc
her in the House of Com
mons
The Department of Em-

said the num- ol «th«r intrittgamunt today, tt 
Britain *># wofTFlT

—  7:;jHhrSAisK . '
This coming year could ba vary 
tortunate lor you whara partrtar- 
BtuM are corKamad. There's a 
strortg-pc^blttty you may form 
three advsxtTagepus aillsrtces. 
LEO (July 23-AU0. 82) You and 
your mate may not be (OteNy m 
accord on-arv tmorwr^j 
todiyi 6u1 a 'ririk"alecuMion wlH 
halp you arrive at a propar 
com prom ise Talk It-out 
Romance. Travel. luck, 
resources, possible pnfaHs artd 
career lor the comlr>g months 
ars aN discusaad in your Aatro- 
Graphr,! which 'bagins with your 
birthdM. Mail $1 for aach to 
Astro-draph, Oox 4S9, Radio 
Cdy Station,tN Y. 10019. Ba siira 
to spacify Mrth data.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Thia 
can be a vary productiva day tor 
you M you kaap your IlnpatiarK̂ a 
in check Leeve adequate time 
tor taaks you know to be trying. 
LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oet. 23) En)oy 
youraetf socielly with (rlar>ds 
today, but don't Indulge In 
extrevagent mclivtties Thera's a 
chanca you may spand far mqre 
(han you shooid...
SCORPIO (Ocl 24 Hev. 22) Nor-

DKAR ABHY:,I am thAmothier of two children, 8 and  10, 
who are home all day iVow th a t'su m m er vacation is here.

I d o n 't  w a n t to  so und  like a n  o.ld scrooK e.^but our 
neiKhhor. whu liven u'June. h as  h is  9 jjear-o ld  K randson 
stay ing  with him at) summer. T he boy-spends most g f  the 
day at our house pluyjnt; with my two.

He helps hiiDself to snacks, arKues‘.with my children and 
behaves’ like a typical 9-'year-old.

I don 't w ant to be rude'or make him feel unwelcome, but 
St* hours a  day, rvery -day ,'can~ br a tittle w earing.

F lease tell me han d le  th is  s itu a tio n  w ithou t
causing my children tii lose a friend. There m ust be other 
m others who feel us I do.

NO O PEN  HOUSE
■' r .  V-

DEAR NO: The visiting  child needs p l^ m a te s , so  
.plepse don’t turn h im -a w a y .. — —

l)o. how ever, let him know that w hen he’s in your 
home he w ill have to a^ide by som e rules — such as no 
helpingIhim iisH  (o snacks. If'h e g e ls  unruly, d isc i
pline him as you would your ow n. I realize that six  
hours a day, every day, ran be w earing, but a 9-year- 
old w h o  h as been  se n t  to  h is  g r a n d fa th e r 's 'a ll  
summer probably needs loving care and acceptance  

-more than most children, so please be extYa patient 
and understanding.

' DEAR ABKY; I was told thu t if a girl w ants a hasband , 
she should sleep with u piece of wedding cuke under her 
pillow. Is there any tru th  to that?

READY. W ILIJN G  AND ABLE
*• ^  '

DF^AK KF^ADY: I can’t guarantee you a husband, 
but .you’ll get p lsm y  o f  .ants.

could put consKlsrabls ttram-on^maNy you sra a vary dstsrmlnsd 
your famW. as wall as on yoqr-' parson. What you start you striva

E l M S T R i " ’--------------------------- .  . -  .•elf. EIK6raC4 (hST4STTVaiU(H'ybi}~ to- ftrUah Todays hoJravar, you
know ara not ftoatir>g 
SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
Harsb words couM ansua over 
broken promises or agraamants 
Maka certain you are pot guilty

in
now stands at 1,896,634. 
That represents 7.8 per
cent of the British work 
force of ^ .3  million and 
an. increase-of . 236,960

Pot Found
<jrowing At

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
You coukf ba looking for soma 
easy outs today vxt Igrtore what 
axpariar>ca has already taught 
you Your pocketbook ntay have
tv
AQUARIUS IJan. 30-faB>.‘ IS)
Although it is batter ihatjUl the AQOi
truth comas <Ait. you mdinaam ^raociataa -yhay gl«6 you only 
of somathirrg today cotKerntnqju kdmssnrm aupport- 4o«ay M- a-

may ba tamplad to lay down 
your tools a trifla early 
SA(UTTARIUS (Now. 22-Oac. 22) 
Where you do things In a logical, 
practical saquaoca the raoults 
fbouk! M s  9Mt.9a 9nUc4P«(«d. In 
situatlona wttora you maroly play 
rnmehas. H's another glory. 
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. IS) 
SpoH tlUrtgs out today H you're 
Involved Tn something with 
frtartds whara aach Is to pay a 
GPCcNIc ahore. A 
loSOCnawW avow probUms 
IQOAM

DF^AR ABBY; Three yew s ago, my two sisters and I were 
b ridesm aids a t  our b ro th e r 's  w edding. T he b rid esm aid s ' 
dresses, which were very beautiful an d  expensive, were paid '
for by the parents of the bride^'__ _ __  __

All of a sudden, three -years later, we all ‘got identical 
letters from mir sister in-law say in g 'sh e  wants_lhe dresses 
hacF. ,Sh| requested th a t we bring them  to the nex t fam ily 
gathering.*8uA he.can park them  aw ay with her w ^ ijin g  
gown! *
. O f course we will do as she wishes, but we never have
heard of th is before. Have you? Is this proper etiquette? ,

THREE SISTERS

(Jan. 20-Pab. IS)

Open 
8:30

Playground 
For The Kids

Cenizas

"LA  PALOM ILLA^  
O FELIA  M ED IN A

^ JU U A N  PA STO R
Disputado

contact with any level of 
government - the latest 

’ example is the census ~ 
and this could reduce the 
number of .their children 
reporting to school.
Asked if Seals’ order 

meant illegal alien chil
dren would come under 
the s ta te ’s compulsory 
school attendance law ,. 
White said, *I don’t think 
the court’s order addres
ses that.”

White said he was send
ing all Texas congress
men a letter asking them 
to work for federal funds 
to cover the. gdded cost of 
educating illegal aliens.

Police Station
CHICAGO (A P)-A t first 

they thought they were 
just five small weeds 
sprouting ftom the con
crete planter outside the 
main entrance - to Chica
go’s O ntral Police Head
quarters.

But someone took a 
close look Thursday and 
then caUed the narcotics 
division.' The plants were 
marijuana, the narcotics 
officers said.
Officer Frank Oawfoyd 

of the narcotics unit said 
whomever planted the 
seeds probably did it as a 
prank.
“You’d really have to 

know they were there to 
see them,” he said.

tnurkf lh«T won't 
you Ko«p youf hood 
PISCES (FOB. 20-Morck 20) 
Shoring should bocomo tho koy 
word tor you lodoy That 
kxJudoo your lovo, as woH os 
your wtlllngnoss to hotp with tho 
chorao. Don't lot othors down 
ARIES (Mofck 21-Aprg 19) H you 
are sttorHttng any kind of social 
function lÔ ay, mtnd your man- 
nors ArtO dtOcIplirto yoursoff go 
you .won't ovorirKlutgo Both 
oroos hovo potontlol for troublo 
TAURUS (Aprg ‘ 20-9tay 20) 
Botr>g ovorly sonsitivo could bo 
your worst onomy today and ntoy 
causa you to bohavo dalanalvafy. 
This would do littia to flattor your 
imago
OEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) You
hava a quick wit and a kaan 
mind, but today it might bahoova 
you to kaap a tight raign on both. 
If aomaorta armo^ you. you 
could countar with sarcaam 
CANCER (Juno 21-Juty 22) It'a 
fiot Hka you. yol today you could 
axpact and damand far mora 
from othars than you moy ba 
proparad to giva In rolum. Thay 
wont Ilka n.

<NCWSeAI>Cn EMTEUPWaC ASSM I

manor affecting your work or 
caraar It wW t^e  aaMamanaMp 
to Ignlla thatr anthualaam. 
PISCES (Fap. 20 March 20) You 
•ra capabla of coping with sticky 
situations today, but you might 
hava to contond with soma aaN- 
doubts Pakava In youraolf and 
your Mismee.
Aiqn cercB rr-AiRi it) 
Somaona you may hava to daal 
with, today could ba ovarly con- 
oaraad that thay mlghl g|M tha 
short and. ANay thair foars

I)F:AK 8ISTF:K8: If the bride dhvs for the brides
maids' gow ns, it is custom ary to (hem  to  tier
bridesmaids. Your aiater*tmtaw may have decided to  
store th e bridesm aids’ dresses along w ith her w ed
ding gow n to be used by other family members — 
)<09sibly her ow n  daughter in  years to come.

In any case, th is is a first for me. And should other  
brides d ecide to  adopt th is  p o licy , they ahputd so  
advise their bridesm aids at the time o f the «(edd«ng. 
becatfSP Tt's not ~uhusuar for b r id esm a id s  tq  d ye, 
sh orten , rem odel, or even  ^ iv e  aw ay  th eir g o w n s  
after on e w earing.

bamgaxlra fair.
TAURUS (Aprs

by
20-May 20) 

Ma)or acMavamanU ara poaalbla 
today, providad.you ara flaxlbia 
anough to flow with avanis. Ba 
purpoiaful. but at tha sama Hma 
ba wttNng to ad)ust.
(3EMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Bafora foisting ktaas on othsra 
today, taat tham out to ba sura

Your thoughts
may ba isoma

Dine In Our 
Cafeteria

7:15
9:20

davar, but thara may 
minor flaws.
CANCER (Juna 21-JHly 22) Your 
prospacts look artcouragl^ for 
gams, from a saoond souroa 
today. However, whore tha odda 
ara high your poaalbiNtlaa ara 
RCtuMly

(mcwspapIs tNTEsswac Asau t

D E A R  REAI)F:R8: B e c a u se  c a n c e r  is  a m ajor  
d isea se  in the U nited  8 ta te s , th e N ation a l C ancer  
Institute now has an inform ation hot-line to answ er  
q u estion s from the gen era l public, can cer p a tien ts  
and th eir  fa m ilies, and even  health  p ro fe ssio n a ls . 
T h ere  is  much m is in fo rm a tio n  and m any m yth s  
concerning cancer, so if you have any questions, for 
in form ed., up-to-date a n sw e r s  p le a se  ca ll th is  to ll-  
free number from anyw here in the U-S. (including  
H awaii and Alaska): H00-63H-B69H.

(Problem s? You’ll feel better if you get them o ff  
your chest. F'or a personal r ^ ly  w rite to Abby, Box 
69700,^ Los A ngelea. C alif. 90069 . P lea se  en c lo se  
stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

__•••* I
fcCk <*> •• VUVFA,********̂••••••••••••

Ulysses S. Grant, an 
avid cigar smoker, re
ceived 11,(X)0 cigars after 
leading his troops to vic
tory at Fort Dtmelson in 
1862.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.Mike Keller, 

2707 Ave. W, are the 
parents of a girl, Sama tha 
Dawn, bOTn July 24 in 

' Malone-Hogan Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Keller, 
all of Snyder.

MAT.. 
2:00

lEERANCiEEF

Joe and Donnajean 
Cheyne, 2434 Sunset, are 
the parents of a 6-pound, 
15 ^ ■ounce twy boril 9:03 
a.m. July 2S at Qtgdell 
Memorial Hospital.

R F i lHQSFtBLnaBI
ADMISSKJNS:^ Roy Bar- 

rows, Green St.; Jack 
Ann Merritt, Hermleigh; 
Joanne Hirst,’202 Birch; 
Tommy Caldwell, 312 30th 
St.; Donnajean Cheyne, 
2434 Sunset; James Ram- 
bo, 3105 41st St.

DISMISSALS: Sherry
Groves and baby girl, 
Wanda Helm. Melvin 
Wallace, David Shifflett, 
Rube McKinley, DAnn 
Hollis, Carrie' Ainsworth, 
Jim Delaor -Johnna ^ b .

Rambo, Robert Langford, 
Carrie Line, Valda 
Mbore, Faye McCdlluin:

I ' f H E ^ Y D E R  
DAILY NEWS

Announcingour 
new manner 

janiieî dson.
Ojw Assistant Manager

Ben Clamon, J r . .

lUiiiday moralRK ts c ii
i rutell,
PiiMItliinK C«.. f iK .. • ! tV iM
7»Mt.
RiitGrH •• %rtm4 class matter al ik t 
pmi • t i k t  at 9my49T, Teias. PmIUcr- 
Ikm namkrr; t ’RPS lll*68a. 
ni'im nUPTION RATCS: By carrier 
la Bny6er IS.IS per maatk

We Appreciate Your Business!

Heme f>ellyer> la  A n a  Tamm I M I  par 
mefith.
By mall la Acarry mm4 a6>aiata|t 
ceaatles. eae year IM.SS. 6alaaar W 
Tesas aad all etlier states I37.M.

Ray Mcilaeea. PaPHslier . 
WmiI MrNair. MHw

_ MrMarn or tiif ~ " 
ASHM1AT»:D PRF.S8 

Tkv AurelilM l P m i  >• n rkn fvriy  
mMHM to are far rrraMtfaUaa all 
arwi 4l*mUlm la IMa aawayagw aa4 
aha laral aaa« w*klhlw4 karHA All > 
ligkto revrevf4 for rraaMkatlga af 
tgarkil 4h^tok«i. ^

W '* -
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Editor’s N o t^T his col- 
' umn is prepared by mem-

' Ministerial Alliance and 
J l  presented as a cpm- 

, munity service. '

1 -  By Rev. Jas. R. dackson 
Fii^t Assembly of God 

Some years pgo, an'Af- 
/ ic a n  chief had done 
sofnething for which the 
B r i t i s h  g o v e rn m e n t 

'  wished to punisli,him. 
They sent a gunboat to 
destroy his village. A run
ner brought the Thief 

'  • news the boat' was com
ing. The chief had the 
m essenger killed. The 
next day another mes- 
sengw^came and met the 
same fate. 'Die third day 
another messenger cpme 
who was also m urder^ . 
But killing the messen- 

1 ^ e r s  did not kill the m ^ .  
sage. Soon the boat came 
and fired on the smaH 
village.'■ The chief’s vil
lage cotta]sed like card- 
board-. -

Enemies of the early 
church found the sarnie 
tru th ., Although' they im
prisoned Paul and even 
killed the Christians, they 
could hot bind the ,Word_ 
of God. It was like bying 
to stop a raging river 
with one small stone, like 
holding back an explosion 
with bare hands. The 
more pressure they ap
plied the more the chuTch 

• grew. 'Thpy tound the 
messengers tjut coQld not 
bind the message.
Today, this still true. 

God’s Kingdom will

come! His Work will be 
done! His Will shall be

have . prophesied the' 
church will go under and 
C hristianity will fail. 
However, the more pres
sure applied, the greater' 
the church goii^ forward. 
.Through modern "day 
technology the Word of 
God is teing sent into all 
the world. They may re
sist the messenger but 
the message of love and 
hope is still reaching it’s 
destination' -- the hearts 
of men. Therefore, take 
heart; the Word of God 
has not, will not, and 
cannot be bound, (ilfirist 
will triumph!. .
Second Timothy 2:9 

“̂Wherein I suffer trouble 
... even unto bonds; but 
the Word of God is not 
bound.”

Macirune Class
B<*gins T h u rs d a y  -

Persons interested in 
learning nracrame mak
ing may enroll in a Contin
uing Education course set 
to begin Thursday at Wes
tern Texas College. 

_ ^ a s s e s  are • to meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 9-11 a.mr^ in ^ e  
Scurry County Mus^'fTr ■ 
through Aug. 14. Mrs. 
RobCTt Cliriton wTITbe the 
instructor, and students 
will pa>^fees of $19 each. 
Space in the class is to be 

reserved by calling the 
Continuing Education of
fice at 573-8511, extension 
240. V.

By KEN HERMAN- 
Associated Press Writer 
AUSTIN (AP)-William 

aiy takes
plt.-al ihe Central Assem- 

-bly of God--iCJnifch on 
Sunday to talk -'against 
everything his atheist 
rnother taught him about 
religion.
“ I just wish I had riot 

been involved,” Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair’s 34-year- 
old son said at a news 
conference Friday.
Murray was the plaintiff 

in hjg mother ’s 1963 suit 
that ended prayer in pub-' 
lie schools. Now he says 
he’s sorry.
“ I want to apologize per

sonally to the people of 
Austin,” h|e said,  ̂
his mother’s- work "an 
affront to. the city of 
Austin and the people o f . 
Austin.”
Murray was introduced 

y by the Rev. Tom Wilson,
-----^who will be the host at

two Sunday rallies at the

have not talked in about * bill, that would keep the
federal government and 

,.€ouris^. o u l^ f  a s 
pects of ^ e n c a n  life, 
including religion.. '

three years, he said.
.absa_ ____ jpJutely.

norelaflons with her for 
the pasft.h5fie.7 ew 5 I ;do 
not teel I n e ^  the emo
tional burden of reasiso- 
ciating with h e r,” he 
said. Ms." O’Hair has had 
no comment dn her son’s 
religious conversion.
Murray said he would 

testify next week at a 
Washington hearing on a

Assembly of <jod diiirch. 
Cameras from the church 
recorded Murray’s Capi
tol news conference.. 
Murray and his< mother

Destruction of the (Czech
oslovakian' village of Li
dice was announced by 
Germ an authorities in 
1942. The village was des- 
troyed in realiation for 

le assassinalidn of Rei- 
ohsprotektor Reinhard 
Heydrich, a senior SS 
officer, by British-trained 
guerrillas_^ All male vil
lagers and some wpinen 
were shot and the re
mainder sent to concen
tration eanips.. The vil
lage was erased and all 
references to it in gov
ernment records were re
moved.

lat it boils ddwn^ois 
do we have' community 
standard^ or'do we have 
federal standards?” he 
Said. "Should the ifederal 
government decide ,.25 
percent of the police offi
cers in Georgetown, Tex- 

' as, should be. gay?’'̂
The* Houston aviation 

consultant went public
w i t W h i*i in1 t>ir flip ^  ni
April. He s.nH he is sorry

he helped “modernze anef 
■ computerize” the Amer- 
, J c a p ^ t b i^ i j n f n t o f . ^ ^  

He also announced the 
William J., Murray Faith 
p% Urida'tion. M u r ra y  
called it'"an-educational 
group *'to begin to build 
our faith once more.” 
Murray *^id he begair to 

Sour on atheism several, 
years ago.,
' “The atheistic f>hiloso- 
phy requires self-center- 
e ^ e ss . The ofly relation- 
sh'l^s are between me the 

- atheist and I, I, I,” he“ 
said.

CEILING FAN G O N A N M
Guaranteed lowest Prices Ever! Always Striving

J a d l ve^Yott More. Loofc AtTheiM I6w , low Prices!
Year, round pleasure for indoors or patiol VICTORIAlfCEILING FAN

48” BU0ES "  
MODEL K.B. 52

NOW ONLY |95

Rî LACf lltf TINO MALI tWBTCH WITM TMIf VW4rrt nvf M fo ecouLATOw sum. ICO

tMtV MOULATOn

IN WINTER: R«circtil«tM warm ak trappad 
naar Uta catlirtg for mora avan haat distributkm.

IIV SUMMER: Craataa comfortir^bnMiaa 
and ckculataa coolad air from tha air cortditionar.

SIMIURTOIUUSTRATION
-------W N L E m   ̂ '

CHADWICK C EILING  FAN
48 INCHES $ A A 9 5  

SALEVRICE ? l r l

3 MODELS AVAILABLE
THE 
RITZ 
FAN

•m iSH ED  BRASS 
•M » Q U E -a ^
•'ARCHITECTURAL 
.BRONZE

52” DIAMETER

•REVERSIBLE FAN FOR ALL S^SONS 
•WHISPER QUIET •MAINTENANCE FREE 
•QUALITY TO THE FINISH

CHOOSE FOUR STYLES LIGHTING FIXTURES. 
(AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST).

SALE PRICED AT ONLY

$ ' i95

' V
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THAT’S A MpUTHFUL-dwge Washington with his 
wooden choppers would have nothing' dh these two 
girls, Shellie Qran (left) and Christy Ballard. ’Hiey 
fashioned a set of dentures out of watermelon rinds. 
Christy, of Alex, Okla. and formerly of Snyder, was 
visiting her grapdparents. Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Merritt.

S ALE PWtCg h  OOOO^ 
THRU WEONEhOAV 
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED
^  OPEN DAILY 9AM-9PM 
 ̂ '  SUNDAYS 9AM-APM

SURE-
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
SPRAY
3 S-ownc« CriOH.e o> types

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

S f l ip f l a s h  II
8 guajanipyid Fof aM thp

J-ji ttsshtametas

KOOL-AID
DRINK MIX
MiAki's Cf>OK,#* Vmonade

•''Jk ^  tfop.f ai UavcKS “

g  COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

 ̂ |F‘( M V.tC.MjfV’ .r

PLANTERS

'•PEANUTS

iv o rV
iu. B A T H  $O A P
I f \ , ,  » I .1  r . i * ‘ . . » .  t , . i
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DEAR DR LAMB ^  My 

froblein it with mood swings 
or energy sw ian I believe 
I've had them all iny life. I'm 
Z2 years old They've become
rather severe in the last rou- <'• Letter number'10-10. 
pie of years. Eventually I sion The l  lpo and 
wound up in the hospital for a 
depression.

The first couple of weeks 
after getting pot I experi
enced around three days of 
blue feeling; I was tired, 
weak and down Then about 
four days of feeling elated am{ 
full of energy, basically happy 
with everything Tbra the 
eyi^le wouM repeal. When T- 
was down I didn'4 care to do 

. anything. 1 bad aphthy toward 
ev^rythmg I could sleep for 
10 hours, get up and feel nist 

.a t bad at when I went to Wd 
the night before.
—Whw 4 ^  -haw-a high. 1-̂  
wanted to do all kin& of 

_thiligs. L've IqbL^ lot of good 
fnendshipt because of these 
swings and I would sure 
appreciate any help you might 
have Doc, I can’t take this 
much longer so I'm in 
extreme n e^  of some help

Df,*R READER -  You’re 
givir:' me a very good 
aes4’ ;> iun of manic depres
sive snings I a ^ m e  from 
the rest of wour letter that 
"OUT doctor thinks so. too, and 
ilMt's why you're nacntvtag 
the medKUtes you're taking

All of us have some normal 
mood swings There are days 
when we f ^  up and full.of 
epergv and days when we feel 
low In normal people these 
can be significantly ihflu- 
enced by life style and the 
events that occur ui one's life 
Usually when a person js on 
the low side of the swing, if 
something occurs that's inter-, 
eating or that he really wants 
to do, his level of energy is 
suddenly and markedly 
Mai«»ed .|t*«_gfiroi*l.ip bp 
u sp r r td  when sqme wmor- 
tuaatc event or msappomt-

WhUi do a lot

iibbut the ups and downs of 
their life if they chouse to do 
so. ?t s more difficult to ''lo, 
anything .pi)'vour about 
the more severe swings lh,it 
you’re describing V v 

I’m sending you The Health 
UDepres 
.Downs of 

Life It will give yw  if better 
spectrum of what nappens'in 
normal people and tne more 
exaggerated responses that 
you are experiencing Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send n rents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve 
lope for it Send your request 
lo me. in care of this newsj

lion. New York. NY 1MI9 
You do need to continue to 

have professional help. I 
believe you can helji your titu 
atiun by following sofne ol the 
sui^ntions that are included

sent you But yofP will need

degree of swings that you 
have It's extremely impor
tant for you to recognize that 
this IS not a do-it-yourself 
project or something that 
your friends or family ran do 
for you They can be helpful 
and supportive but mat is not 
a substitute for cumpetem 

. prulessionai help
There are a number oi 

other medicines besides the 
Lithium that you're taking 
which can help in such coodi- 
tiom 1

I would like lo add one 
other thing Don't give in to 
the idea to withdraw and 
avoid people By i-ontrast. 
when ^ou feel that you’re 
starting to cycle down, sched 
ule some things to keep your
self involved with other peo- - 
pie doing things that you 
really like to do When you're 
in the high side of your cycle. 

<sit down and make a list of the 
thinp you enjoy and then try 
to WTingf to Ihnse Ihiagi 
during your low period The 
enjoyment and involvement 
mny help you to some extent

iMOl KWrCJIPIUIIC ASSn )

Henderson and Erickson 
o( Midland has staked a' 
location In the Diamond M 

“iC ie S  lEorJu" Field <rf 
Scurry County, six miles 
northwest oflra. ]
It is thelNo. 3 Eil^'x^^nd. 

spots 2,3iu feet from south 
and '2.030 feet from east 
lines of section 178, block 

.97, H&TC survey. ' 
Proposed dep^, for the 

Clear Fork project in (he 
Diamond ,"M"* field, is 
Ŝ SOOfeet

_ Also slated to be drilled in 
Scurry County in the 
Sharon KidKe field, three ' 
miles southwest of Dunn, 
is Lem Operating Cq., 

jColficadft^Cily,
.^3  Ellis-GrayUnit.
'  It is 2,310 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 193, block 
97, M&TC Survey, Contract 

-depth is 1,90o feel. 
TennecoOilCo announc

ed. location for a deeper 
pav wildcat in the Luck

Pot (Canyon reef'oill field 
of southwest/ Borden 

.Cpunfy. 21 m ile^outheast 
-of LaRMsa; — — ——^ 

Th6 prospector, Sch^ul- 
ed (/. 9,900 Teel, is No. 1-8 

..Phillips-Clayton Johnson 
and w ill be drilled 467 feet 
frorii no-ih and 2,078 feet 
from west lines 6f section 
8. hi(Kk T 4 N, T&P 
sur,\ey. It is adjacent lo a 
Canyon reef well

The Canyon reef produc
tion is at 8,260 fi‘et.
E.B. Brooks Jr. has made 

plans to drill No. 4 Cogdell 
"A” in the Cogdell (San 
Andres) field of Kent 

-Countyr 44-miles south oL
Clairemoiit.----
Projected to 1,600 feel, i t . 

spots 9W feet from north 
and 1,923 feet from west 
lines of section 774, block 
97, H&TC survey, abstract • 
3«9^

^Lebo444-CoFp of Snyder 
No. 1-3 Connell is a re-en-

School Receives 
Insurance Refund

C lrK H M irJI).

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

* ln » u rm n c p  f o r  y o u r  E v e r y  I S e e d '

1820 26th St. 915/ 573-3163
I  Snyder, Texas ^

AUSTIN-Snyder Inde
pendent School District 
will receive a $4,137 refund 
from the* Workers’ Com
pensation Self Insurance 
Fund of the Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards as 
a result of a low claims 
record for the '1974 1978 
school years.
’’The. cefund. is. an out: 

standing reflection on the 
quality of the Snyder 
school safety practices,” 
said Fund chairman Will 
Davis of Austin ISD. "This 
Ygfartd kfldw%' T - dWgHW 
effort by the district to 
employ competent people 
in all positions and to 
provide a Mtprking envir-. 
onment tin t results in 
greater staff safety.”
The refund actually is the 

second savings that Sny
der school  ̂ district tax
payers have received 
from the district’s partici
pation in the TASB Wor
kers’ ^Compensation pro
gram . Participation by 
-more than 800 Texas 
school d is tric ts  in 'the 
TASB program has resul

ted }vi’ a 25 percent dis
count in the state stan
dard premium in addition 
to the low claims record 
refund.
The Workers* Ctmpensa- 

tion program is one of four 
tax-savings programs that 
the Texas Association of 
School Boards has made 
OYftibibJfi . Jo .school dis
tricts. The other programs 
are Unemployment Com
pensation, Health Care 
and Legal Liability. 
TASB-memher school dis-

average $10 savings for 
every membership dollar 
paid to the Association.

Jean-Baptiste Berna- 
dotte, one of Napoleon’s 
top generals, was elected 
crown-prince of Sweden 
in 1810. He ascended the 
throne eight years later 
as C harts  XIV on the 
death of the chtkHess 
('harles XIII. Bemadotte 
proved to be a popular 
monarch and founded the 
present * royal house of 
Sweden

WEDUY 
NATURAL GAS 
THE WAY YOU 

DUY GROCERIES.

to

try project m the Polar. 
E as t I P en n sy lv an fan ) 
field .of Kenf Countyl _I6 

- miles southwest of Claire- 
mont. .
It is 660 feet fronfi north ■ 

and west lines.ol section 3. 
blot^k 4. H&t!N stfryey 
The old total llepth is 

7.4;r2 feet The project will 
lx* tested at 7.200 feet 

i 'fhe Polarj East field also 
produces from the Canyon 
reef and formerly produc 
ed in the Strawn 
Saxon 0̂ 1 Co. of .Midland 

staked a 4.000-fool Noodle 
Cr^ekproject one location, 
northwest of its No. 1 
Hamlin, recently complet- 
ed 1‘H-mile east extension 
lo the Wallace "Rah^. 
Northeast (Notidle Creek) 
field of Kent County 
Xbtutitiw project, No. i 

Hamlin, is 2; 173 feet frdiT 
, north and west lines oi 

section 83, hloc'k 98, H&T( 
survey, a t t r a c t  205. am' 
five miles south of Jayton 
A trio of projects hav«

. fx‘en'scheduled in F'ishei 
. County

Seago ^Oil Inc No 3 
Griffith will l)e dug as a 
5,:U)U-foot project in th< 
nine well Strawa 
the northw’̂ t  side-of the 
Raven (’reek muitfpa) 
field of Fisher County 
eight miles southeast ol 
Sylvester.
The projeet is 2..398 feet 

from north and 467 feel 
from east lines of section 
3. block 19, T&P survey, 
Robert L. McCamey of 

F^ort Worth will dig two 
projects in 4he four-well 
Akali Creek, Southwest 
(F'lippen) field of F'isher 
County, three miles north
west-of Sweetwater^
No 1 Don SmiULWill J ls J  

dug one location south of 
production and 7,950 feet . 
from south and 1,175 feet 
from west lines of G W. 
liawrence survey Nq.,330, 
abstrac t 2t9’'  Contract 
depth is 6.650 feet for Ul t̂s 
in the Ellenburger. 
McCamev NK 2 Rovstoa 

will be drilled to 3,400 feet, 
fbe  dritlsite is one loca
tion southwest of produc
tion and 7,9(k) feet frorn 
south and 690 feet from 
west lines of G W Law
rence survey No. 330, ab
stract 279.
Frank O. Cox of Abilene 

slaked a 6.000-foot wildcat 
as the No.* 1 Humphries in 
Fisher County three mites - 
northeast of Sylvester. 
Location is 1,650 feet 

from south and west lines 
of section 49, block 1. 
HT&B survey.
It is a northeast offset to 

the loan well in the Sylves
ter, East (Strawn) field. 
That well produces oil at 
5.480 feet * . ^
The site also is a twin to a 

depleted 3,()()5-foot pro
ducer.
-R.L. Adkins Cwp., of~ 
Sweetwater- No 1 Ardell 
F'loyd will be 'dug as a 
6,00(Ffoot wildcat in F'is^ier 
('ounty^seven rhn» north
east of Eskota 
Location is 467 feet from 

 ̂north and east lines of 
section 1. block 20, T&P • 
survey. It is P m miles 
northwest of llw depleted 
Eskota. North (Canyon 
reef) field and I-’’4 miles 
northwest i»M»
Creek multipay field 
which produces from the 
Canyon, Strawn and No
odle Creek.

*.) r
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( ’ONGRATI L.ATIONS-Charlie van Sickle, center, of Pool Well Servicing Co., 
center, is congratulated by Ken Janies, district manager, left and David W.- 
Kiegler, right, president of Pool Well Servicing upon completion of 24 years with 
the eonipany. - ' ■* r i

T-r I

1

AWARD PRESF^NTKD-Willie Garcia of l.jim esa. right, is presented an award by 
David W. Biegler, president of Pool Well Servicing Co. Garcia, Who becam e 
m anager of Pool Well Servicing'<6> ard in Lamesa the past week, was honored for 
nine years of service with thf) company. . - '

U.1-
Pool Well Servicing Co. 

honored two long-term 
employees at 'a picnic 
July 20 at the Texas 
National Guard Armory. 
Charlie van ^ckle, who 
lives at 405 35th Street, 
received a Rolex watch in 
recognition of his 24 years 
of service to the com
pany. Willie Garcia of 
Lamesa, was presented 
with a Cross pen and 
pencils set _for nine years 
of service.

Making the presenta
tions were David W fiieg- 
ler. President of Pool 
Well Servicing Co., and 
Cy H Helm, President of 
Pool Co., who travelled 
from Houston especially 
for the occasion. The 
awards are the fnst in a 
new  co m p an y -w id e  
monthly rec(ignition pro
gram which became ef
fective July -I.
Charlie van Sickle joined 

the company in 1949 when 
it moved its yard from 
Carthage to Snyder. 
Charlie, who has been 
operator of Rig 153 since 
it was delivered in Feb
ruary, 1979, is a very re
liable crew chief, said 
P(X)I Well Servicing Dis
trict Manager '  Ken 
James. ”HehaiuV«^Tew 

witfihis rig and 
s very well liked.” he 

said.
Willie Garcia started h is ' 

cariper with the company
M :

Af

o r . .

Lone Star shops for the ^  
best values . Just as one 
brand of green beans, might be a 
better value even though it costs 
a penny or tw6 more, gas that 
cttRs the feast couMprovetolie *»•— - 

' the nrwst expensive^ •
We have th chnsider a numbhr of kirtors. 

How miiA gas can we exp^from a new 
6eld? How dose is it to our existing pipe-. 
bies?’ How much processnig wi8 the new 

heed? Is the BTU content high or low?

4
As a result of this 

careful shoppng. Lone 
O  Star's weijditcd average 

cost of gas in 1979 was-$I .'?6 per 
.. _  MCF ’

company in Texas.
_ .This savings is passed op to y<xi because 
your monthly hdl is based on our average 
cost of jps.

^LxHie Star Company

G A l IT'S PlEN TiniL, EFFIOEHT AND RIGHT FOR THE TIMES.

-HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

If you wear contact lenses, carry an 
identification card stalling that fact. This 

‘ information m ay be" vfhrlly important in 
certain types of accidents, injury, or other 
p(^(maI^>;i|lfrgency^||UiMir<M^^ aid 
treatment. It is risky to wepr contact lenses in 
industry. Foreign pariq^es and chemicals 
kplashf^ which are normally washed away by 
tears may become trapped under a cohlact 
lens and cause serious damage to the cornea 
before the lens is removed and the' eye 
flushed"  ̂ —

in July. 1971, as a floQr- 
hand. Acccriling to Dis
trict Manager Ken 
Jaj;nes, Willie became 
Area Manager of the five- 
ng yard in Lamesa, ef
fective July 24. 
Approximately 300 em

ployees and their families 
attended the barbecue 
After lunch, six innings of 
mixed fast and slow pitch 
hall ended in a 19-11 win 
for the staff Meanwhilq, 
Field S upervisor' June  ̂
Rutledge and Ron Hale, 
Pool’s Director of Human 
Resources for San An- 
gelcr. carried barbecue to 
the crew of Rig 326, who 
were on a 24 hour drilling 
assigrfment on a C.L. 
Long location south of 
Sweetwater
A special drawing for 

two tickets to the Dallas 
Cowhoy-Houston O iler 
preseason football game 
was won by derrickwor- 
ker, Joe'Rocha, who lives 
at 1102 20th ^t 
A num ber'of the Pool 

employees attending the 
festivities have been with

Church Offers 
I>cvolional 
By Telephohe

Dial-A-Devotional begins 
Monday in Snyder, spon
sored' by the 37th Street 
Church of Christ.
Beginning Monday, Sny

der area residents will be
jli.9J_573i880I,andL 

listen to a daily devotional 
message. According to 
Charlie GaWier, minister 
of th ^  church, the mes
sages will b^ designed to 
uplift and to motivate the. 
listener to'greater Chris- 
tian'*service.
The* devotional messages 

will be approximately one 
minute in length.an<l wilL 
feature Various speakers.

the company since it was 
known as Universal Well • 
Servicing, Inc. When Uni
versal Well Servicing 
joined the Pool family in 
1976, it didn’t change 
their work, only the com-' 
pany.nani'e' Today there 
are 28 rigs-operating out -  
of the district office lo
cated on I.amesa Hwy. - 
F’ourteen are under con- • 
tract with the SACROC 
Unit and nine work out of • 
Sftyder Five are assigned 
to the Lamesa area yar-d.  ̂
Pool Well Servicing Co., 

'headquartered in San A n^.! 
gelo. employs more than 
1800 people who provide 
production rig services in 
major U.S. producing ba
sins. 'The company owns 
and operates more than 
2.50 workover and drilling • 
rigs in Texas. California, 
L ou isiana . M ichigan, 
Montana, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania and Wyom
ing

o

of Snvder

Buy One Piz/ui 
At Regular Price 
Ciel Swond Pizza 
Of F]qual Value

WiihThisCoupoti'

Try our Mon even- g® 
ing b«rfel 6 8 p.ni5̂,<

t r

I WANT TO BUY 
CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK UPS 
SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

lyii tMli Wrerf Nwth SM. •(
S'-

Ph: 573̂ 131

• •> .
.r
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NEW VEHICLES 
Michael L. Colher, 1980' 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
elson Chev.' Co.
Dewey Grinslade/ I960 

Chevrolet, /rom Mai Don- 
elson CbeV. Co.

.;G:L. Kesner, i960 Chev
rolet, {rom Mai Donelsoo 

-ChwC6, - 
Malvin L. Donelson, i960 

Chevrolet (2) from Mai 
Donelson Chev. Co.
I&R Meter Service, I960 

Chevrtdet, from Mai Don
elson Chev. Cd.'~"
Snyder Farm and Ranch, 

1980 Ford, from Wilson 
Mtr. Co. '
H allib u rto n  S e ru ^ e s , 

I960 Chevrolet (2),^rom 
Mangum Chev. of Marlow, 
Okla. . '
Matt Toombs, 19TO Chey-, 

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.'-—
-d ia rie s^  Amato, '1980' 
Chevrolet, from Mai Don
elson Chev. Co.

Lynda Strong, 1960 Chev
rolet, frcrni Mai Donelson 
Chev, Co.
Bell Sealfr,-InCr,1980Cad- 

illac, from Snyder Mtr. 
CO. . ^
Snyder Mtr. Co. Leasing, 

1980 GMC, from Snyder 
Mtr. Co.
Bill Wilson Leasing 

Corp., 1980 Ford, from 
Wilson Mfr. Ce.---------------

Davis, Jr., divorce grant
ed.
In the matter of the 

marriage of Rickey Dee 
Mason and Linda Joyce 
MasOn, divorce granted.

WARRANTY DEEDS _  
•■dtian A.'Solis, et ux; to 
Eddie C; Stewart, et ux, all 
oriot 24- bBc. ‘F ”-of the 
Towle Place Addition.
Mary Ellen Davis to John 

Valasquez, et ux, the south 
25 feet of lot 2 and the 
northjBO feet of lot 3 in blk.- 
8 of the* Grftyum‘and' 
Nelson Heights Addition.

T.V. Irvine, to Mell^Z. 
Gilbert, the south of lot 
7 and the south of the 

'  east o ^ t  8, all in Wk. 49 
of the WiTmeth Addition.
Bill Benge, et ux, to Bob 

Christian, all of the east 
of lot 1 in blk. 53 of

dates, 52.795 acres of land 
in section 154 in blk. 3.
Edith Mae Hamman to 

George C. Vincent, all of 
the north 4a feet of lots 11 
and 12 in blk. 24 o( the 
Wilmeth Addition.
Gertiiidfe Jortes, W &f, to 

Sue GassowayVall of lot 4 
in blk." 2’ of the Glenn 
Huffman Additioh.
Prentis Bass, doing busi

ness as Bassridge 
velpment C^,/
Stout, et ux,' 
lot 2 in blk. .36 of 
Blankenship Addition.
James Don Stacy, et ux, 

to T.S. Thomas, et ux. all 
of lot 4 in blk. 1- or the 
Kettrell Heights Subdivi
sion.
D.M. York, et ux, to Hope 

Housing Services, Inc., all 
of lot 7 in blk. 4 of theJVDr^

Severance T  ax
-  .

Hie Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., July 27, I960 SA

in ____
the Rlankrnship Addi'tinn'  ̂- 
Ainbinder Development Phillip A. Robinson, 

Corp. to Waldorf A^o-
et

. i

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard Freeman Nixon 

of Houston and Sherry 
Renee Harris of Snyder. 
Brian Farrell Walker of 

Valdosta, Ga., and Alice 
.. Eileen Boyd of Tombali.

Herald Wayne Brown of 
. Sweetwater and Lois 

Diane Snelson of Snyder. 
Jjicltle Cart Nichols of 

Snyder and Marie Annette
Johnson of Snyder; __
Robert Dale Snedeker of 

Snyder and Ramela Dee 
-..Crawford of Siy dar —r

FILEDIN
. ' DISTRICT COURT 

Santana Yanez and Clar
ence Cdiuier III vs. Mary 
L. Moffett, ^uit for dam
ages.

ACTION IN
DISTRICT COURT j 

In the matter of the 
marriage of Billye Lee 

' Bush and Ricky Don Bush, 
divorce g ran t^ .
In the matter 6f the 

marriage of Lonnie Mae 
Davis "and Anderson

Elem entary 
Electronics 
Course Set

Registration is now open 
. for an Elementa.ry Elec

tronics class p lann^ Aug. 
11-13 at Western Texas 
College.
The class is designed for 

students from 10-16 years 
of age-who woohHfte to 
learn tt^  fundamentals of 
electronics through hands- 
on experiments. They will 
be building sound effects, 
a crystal radio and small 
transceiver which they 
can keep. Fees are $20 per 
student plus a $20 lab fee 
which includes a kit with 
all the equipment needed 
for the experiments and 
for continued experiments

Scholarship 
To Snyderite

^  SA19"ANGELO-^JdHn 
Kyle Short of Snyder is 
the recipient of an Angelo 
State University P resi
dential Scholarship for 
the 1980-81 academic 
year.
He participated in var- 

sity s ^ i i s  ancT was a 
member of the NHS and 
Student Council.
His parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. John Short.
Selection fw the scholar

ship is tosed o n . ACT 
testing scores, Ihxkm- so
ciety- memberships and 
recommendations by high 
school.counselors.

HELENA, Mont. (AP)-r 
The governors of 19 states 
have ro s te re d  their op- 

ta-afly,- federal 
Taw setting a ceiling on 
s ta te  severance- taxeS- 
levied .on natural re 
sources, Gov.; Thomas 
Judge and. Rep. Pat Wil- 
liam^ D-Mont., said Fri-

tb m«
i i v ^ e  19 states* was 
signed by Qov. Bill Ge^ 
ments of Texas, head of 
energy issu^  for the Sou
thern G ^em ors’ Associ
a t i o n , •
Texas ‘intervened in a 

lawsuit brought by utili- 
and  mining c< 

panies challenging the 
constitutionality of Mon
tana’s 30 , p e r ^ t  coal 
severance tax.
“ I think this is a tre

mendous boost to our ef

forts to {H-otect Montana’s 
tax because many of 
these .(Southern) states 

'’.oai,” wil--
hams said.

^ ‘Ihey Jiave weighed- the 
cost of using Montana’s 
coal, which is minimal, 
against the threat of los
ing their ..jgwn severance 
taxes. 'T h tl^ ay  push us 
over the top in delaying 

through this-session 
of Q)ngress.”
Gements’ letter said the 

governors were con
cerned over proposed le
gislation to limit state 
coal severance taxes, and 
said “we oppose legis
lation to put a 12.5 per-

taxes,” .
The letter said the gov

ernors agree “ that with
out contreds the sever
ance taxes could become 
unreasonable. Hbwever

i^ , to Arlie Thomas Eicke 
and Seabourn Eicke, all of 
lot 24 in the second replat 
of blk. 3 of the First 
A ction of the Parkway 
Addition._ ^  ^'aufAr̂ThSTSĉe Miiseumhchetlmes
and Seabounr Eicke, all of 
the north 60 feet of the 
south Vi of lot 1 in blk. 5 o f. 
the Lundy’s Park Addi
tion.
Harley A. Smith and 

•Dwayne Fealherston to 
Doyle Sharp, a 3.07-acre 
tract of land in the north
west >/4 of section 95 in blk.
3.

Watercolor Show

we r e c ^ iz e  at the aame 
time that if a state raises 
its severance taxes to uii- 

-xaa»''M hle levala it 
duces the competivepess 
of its resources in the 
marketplace.""
G em ents said m arket 

forces wiU tend to insure 
reasonable tax struc-,. 
tures. / -
The governors mpose h 

severance tax ceuing for 
philosophical reasons, 
Gements said, because 
“we believe that -the le
gislative bodies of the 
state should be afforded 
responsibility and unres- 

'traihed authority to set 
severance taxes on nat^
v$a..uz —  ................ —
Judgb said he totally 

agreed with Clements 
that the legislation ‘*re{  ̂
resents a serious threat tb 
the constitutional author
ity of the states and the 
balance of the federal 

_ s y s t ^ .” _ _ ______
He said Gements’ opin

ion that legislatures of 
the states should have the

.^ u -
U25,

Student Loan 
Deadline Near

Aug.11 is the deadline for'' 
applying for short term 
loans for the fall semester 
at Western Texas College, 
Glenn Davis, Financial 
Aids Officer, has announc
ed.

. The loans may be used 
for tuition, fees and books 
and for partial payment of 
on-campus room and 
board.
Students who plan to 

apply for loans are to go to 
Davis’s office in the WTC 
Administration Building. 
The office is open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m:-Monday 
through Thursday and 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Fridays. It is c lo s^  from 
12 noon to 1 p.m. each 
day.

Appreciation
SALE!!

Concert Set 
To Benefit 
H unger Relief
A special concert today 

(Sunday) at Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church will fea
ture Bob and Jan Salley, 
who represent World Hun
ger Relief, Inc."
They wilK be presented 

during the morning wor
ship service; beginning at 
i l  a.m.
World Hunger Relief, 

Inc., is a C l^stian, non- - 
profit organization, found
ed in IS'^ and devoted to 
not only promoting awarsf^ 
ness to world hunger, but 
to developing resources to 
alleviate the hunger pro
blem.
The Salleys present con

certs in behalf of the 
organization and all funds 
they raise go for hunger 
relief. They pay all of 
their own expenses.
The public is invited to 

attend the concert at Col
onial Hill.

The I960 circuit show of 
the Texas Watercolor 
Society will be featured in 
the Scurry County, 
seum from Aug.
Sharon Sutton, Museum 
Director, has announced. 
Included in the exhibit 

are  27 paintings first 
shown at the 3lst annual 
exhibition of the Texas 
Watercolor Society. Eli
zabeth Osborne, painter.

N u r fv in g  C 4a$^

Now R e g iste rin g
Applications are due by 

Aug. I for a new Voca
tional Nursing class sche
duled to start Sept, l at 
Western Texas College. 
P ro sp ec tiv e  s tu d en ts  

must be bebyeen , 17-52 
years of age, haVf >r high 
school diploma or GED, be 
in good physical and men
tal health, and pass a 
pre-entrance exam ina
tion.
Persons who would like 

details about Vocational 
Nursing may contact the 
instructors, Winnie Poy- 
ner or Diane Beard, at 
WTC.

The New African state of 
Ghana was admitted to 
the United Nations in 
1957,

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SEa-TRAOE 
Rifles-ShotgumPistob

Fishing A
• Hunting License

"WnlYPAwir
2409 Ave. R. S73-933S

I — 1“
1 1 1

J___ u _ J ___

Classes will meet from 
8:30-11:30 a.m. each day.
Space in the class is to be 

reserved by calling the- 
C ontinuing E ducation  
office at 573-8511, exten
sion 240. Randy Mosley 
will be instructor for the 
course.

i

Insurance
FACTS

byToni
Deifebach

Our insurance profes
sionals ae.here at THE 
DEFFEBACH 
AGENCY, 181027th, 573- 
-5611 to help you with all 

our nofHs, since we 
ndle *10011111068. of 'in

surance', we. put our 
customers first, and re 
present' them with the 
oest insurance both' 
pany. Hours; 5 days a 
w e^  9am-5pm.

■7

^iTeflBce ic X i t c K e n .
inc>—

« e g .‘ 1,195“
Installation Available 

& Free Ertimates

Packaft Includas Fire 8oi (DF-40) 2 joints4  ft section chemney 
pipe, flashing and raincap 0 clearance, buit-in blowers, bMold 
glas doors, easy installation for gas line hook-ups 25yr.guai«ntee, 
fuNy lined with firebpek.  ̂ \

Reg.*^.- . •• . . .

Df-4l^dDF-46 Fireplace
in d ^ -F irtb o ijD F41  or DF-46) 2 joints f  section 

chimney pipe, (ashing Md raincap 0 clearance, mesh screen; 
buill-in ashguard easy Ihstalbtion for gas Krw hook-ups 25 ŷ  ̂
guarantee, fully lined firebrick *

.; W e  Ends Saturday, Aug. 2 . - ;
O p e n l O - l l  Saturday CogdeH Center

1*5 Monday-Friday , Open 1 0 -2  573-070i^

unrestrained authority to. 
set taxes'on natural re-* 
'sources will complement' 
arguments Montana will 
p r e * ^  iir Senate W w-" 
mgs'Au8- * tn_ Washing-- 
ton, D C.
Judge said the belief 

that the m arketplace 
should tSF The “primar^^ 
factor in levying sever
ance taxes “h ^  been pro
ven' by experience in 
Montana where coal pro
duction has continued to 
increase since the time 
the 30 percent tax was. 
itpposed." ——
Judge said that if the

*1-

state’s tax is too big, “we 
will get the message from 
the market. This is a 
question .should aoL.. 

'b e  answered by ConJ“*

Williams said that one- 
third of the members (rf 
Congress who have 
so r ii^ l^ isIa llo h 'lO  
state coal severance tax
es come from the 19 
Southern states. Of the 
six bills introduced in the 
House and Senate to limit 
Montana’a  coal tax, three 
of the bills’ chief sponsors 
a re 'fro m  the 'S ^ th em  
states, he said.

D r; John H. Hamblen announces
* the re-opening of his office 

.  at 1903 37th Street for the practice 
of general dentistry.

Tel;-5 73-80 l3 or 5 73 ^ 70 1

lecturer and tocher, of 
Philadelphia, P a ., was 
juror for the show.
The circuit show comes 

to the Scurry County Mu
seum from the Fort Worth 
Museum of Science and 
History, and will be shown 
later in Ardmore, Okla., 

"Lubbock, Wichita- Falls, 
Monroe, La., Galveston, 
Corps Chrisii and 

' McAllen.
The Scurry County Mu- 

' seam is on th e ^ m p o s  of 
Western Texas College 
and is open each weekday 
as well as from 1-5 p.m. on 
Sundays There is no ad
mission charge.
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Embroideried Design
Bath Towel 
Ensembles

t.

First Quality
Strrtch'Teriy

Fabric
’ 2 “ „

I  ̂ »

Large Group
Sleepwear

Vz Price
Bestform Strapless

Many Savings 
B  Throughout the Store to

. Standard Size !
Bed Pillows

» 6 " ,
Men’sJLLadtes’ 
Shoes Reduced

H

Special Group

Playtex Bras 
Sale Priced

Summer Styles 
GoW ABabyDol'Huwn* •  n w y  wuih ^

Sleepwear || 
Tube Bras * 3̂*® -
2^ ® 6“ Men’s Short Sleeve

Hanes Underalls
Pantyhose

3 - ‘ 5 “
Large Asst.
Fabrics
8 8 *  M-

Values to 1.99

Golden Vee

Men’s Fadiion
Jeans

One Group

y  2 r . ‘ 1 3 ^
leeve II
i r f J '

Men’s Short Sleeve
Dress ShirtsL

One Group *

i7 »

Dres.&SpoyiSbtfts
^  Price

Sport &
GeM fiDyM

rt&breS^hihirts

s ‘ Vz Price
1' -.Blanket Layaway Sate 
\  Now In Progress
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. ____,  _____ - _________ _____ Spring for
high ^^chogl ^  f t ^ - r - ghip. A lot̂ e \^ul4-pit the-

mlfn K«fh J l S n  f S ;  W/Saturday^ morning to ^^uads a S
take the Division. I ll  Vlue for the II eham- jn ,Division II. Odessa 
championship- -in— UGSA—pionahip.-------7; ' ■ ■  -Red----- the only uhbeaten
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ABILENE -- Snyder’s 
Lloyd Benson, D istrict 
>*3A 200 and ,400 meters 
^hytppj/>n 'juid a  (qualifier 
to the AAI^-Natipnals, is 
one oi e i ^ t  high school 
trhck ahi 
who have signed with 
Abilene Christian Univer- 

‘tfty.  ̂'  :
Benson, S-U, 170, "was 

district champion and a 
regional qualifier last 
spHng' for Snyder Hiedi 

^School in both the 200 and 
400 m eters. His best 
^ e s  are 48.2 in the 400 
M d 21.8 in the 200. Ben
son also has a lUst of 46.8 
-on his leg of the 1,600 
meter relay.
The Snyder speedster re-: 

-contly equalled - his 48.8 
best in the 400 meters at 
the Region 9 AAU Meet in 
Baton Rouge, La. The

6A The Snyder (Tex.i Daily NewSj Sun., duly 27, 1960

Benson Inks Pact 
With ACU *Cats

first place finish qualifies 
him to the AAU Naticmal 
Finals to be held Aiig. 
16-18 a t Santa ClA ra; 
C a l i L ,
_Al,so com peting from

M idland ,
— i ----- '-T .-- :--------------------------- > . .- - .T t anW r*- ..... ... ^

'.Editor's Note; Midland

mon, Keith McGain and 
Dale Jenkins, Selmdn and 
Jenkins also qualified for 
the AAU Finals.
ACU‘. track coach Don 

Hood also released, the., 
nam es of seven other 
signees, including Breck- 
enridge’s Mike Funder- 
burg, whbHook AA state 
titles in the shot put and 
di^us. Funderburg will 
alM play footbiill for the 
Wildcats.

< rOdier signees, included 
David ammons" a (6-2.

Softball Tournament piay' 
going on here. Suzanne 
McGaha slugged a sev
enth-inning, three-run 
homer to key the victory. 
In other morning results 
not listed in the'article  
below, Big Spring de
feated Snyder 11-6 in a 
Division I game and Odes
sa Blue stepped Midland 
Gold, 1'5̂ 3 fn'a Division II 
cont^t. Those jyflSUs-set

(Hfes-
Snvclier

S-Sr.

LLOYD BENSON

225) Shot put and discus 
champion from Midland 
High; Bobby Williams, a 
<5-10, 1^) pole vaulter 
from -K erm lt; Craig 
Smith, a 190) r elgj^ 
and 400 m eter (untier 
frqm Brady; Doug‘Jones 
a  (6-0, 140) distance run
ner from Warwick, R.I.; 
Kelly Smith a (5-11, 150) 
100 and 200 meter runner 
from Dallas Christian 
High; and Tom Thomp
son, a (O-l, 155 ) 260 m«- 
teres and relay runner 
from Dallas Richardson.

Midland,’ and 
Snyder were alt in win
ner’s positions as. respec
tive L^nited Girls Softball 
Ass(K'iation 'West Texas 
State Tournamenfs re- 
surnt^d aetion fit’ce SatUTi 
day morning 

Snyder’s lone li<>P*̂  rf' 
maining was its Division 
I-squad, whith was to en
tertain almuly-beaten

laL-ar .-it-Hir -A.

team - was watching q.s 
Midland Gold Odessa. 
Blue foirght it oiit Sat
urday m orning, in ^n  
e lim in a to r 's  c o n test  
Odessa Red was to meet 
the winner at -5 p.m." 
Saturday for the litle-A -  
Second ch am p ion sh ip  
game, if necessary, was

jMidland^Blue remained 
~ asTTi&TIhTWPSted squad 1 n 

bivi.sion III Friday evOn- 
uig Midland watched as 
Snyder r a llie d  to defeat 
Odessa, 7-6, and {ggy 
alive through the after
noon- rounds. But Big 
Spring. • a .5-2 • loser to 
Midlarid Blue  ̂ earlier^’iri''-'̂  

■~the day, reached down

day
Cham

deep to knock off the 
hosts in a late game, 8-6. 

Midl^id and Big Spring

m orning far* th e . 
m p li^ h ip  o f  the Divi=' 

sion Hr tournament. A 
second playoff game, if 
necessary, was to be held 
at 6.
Dijvi sion *i action Friday 

saW Snyder stop . B-tg 
Spring, 10-6, Odessa elinu., 
mate Midland Blue, 21-20,' 
and Bigr Spring then 
knoclT o'ul O d e s^  13-2, 
^Snyder’s Yolanda An

derson led the local

p.m. Snyder vs Big victory would give Snyder

H ouston R allies
MONTREAL <AP)-Dic1c 

Williams fuid hoped that 
the Montreal Expos bull
pen could get the night off 
but hie didn’t expect them 
to take his wish literally. .
Summoned to protect' a 

7-2 lead for starter Steve 
Rogers, the relief c o r ^  of

K i t c h e n A i d *

[j
f f v

I

Frc^'TCofktjH^and Klias 
Sosa faiUHT  ̂ to retire a 
batter as the Houston As
tros erupted foL seven 
ninth-inning runs to gain a 
9-8 victory Friday^nighl 
^ if's  a Teal fur any Tiall 

club to score that many 
runs m an inning buJI 
doubly SIT for UK bccatlSC i 
wc don’t  strnre- rurer in 
bunches.” .;aid Alai>_ 
Ashby, whose two-run sdi_' 
gle capped the ra 115/,

” lt just turiHHl nut that it 
was a rraTygMrte a’rHf’our 
guys aU s»*emi‘d to gel-hot 
at the same tune," added 
Ashby, who had tbni'

■ hfts-1ivth«- gomr -------
Terty^I’uhl cracked his 

10th homl? runbf th i^ ear  
leading off the . ninth 
against Rn^icrs. wlio left 
the game after yu'Idmg 
walk t o O a ig  Reynolds 
and a double to Danny

' Hoep;. ’ ■ ■ '
Norman then allow*h1 a 

two-run single by ,los»’ 
Cruz before giving way to 
Sosa, who WHS belled for . 
singlies by Jell Leonard 
and Knos_ Caliell and 
Morgan's walk aln-ad ot 
Ashby’s double into th<‘ 
left-field cormrr 

“The hit hv raliell was 
the key one m iheTiT 

' said Morgan 
"It pui me at third with 

ttu‘^o-alM‘ad run, whereas 
iTTie Hire out or pops up 
we're stUI two runs down 
with only two more -ihots 
ar it

- Ifllhe qiiiet of fhe Fxpos 
clubh(HJse WilUaTus made 
no allenipl in hide hi.s 
coneVrh over the reomt 
performaiK-e of the club s 
bullpen _____

, “ Rngrrs hadlTiro îiTi 152 
pitches and he was spent. ’ 
explained Wilham.s of*his

NK.\R MISS-Snyder’* Vicky l,ope/.. catcher, gels the ball a step behind this 
jOdessa funhjer during IlivjMon IJMournament jday Friday afternoon.. Snyjer  
wyn, eliminating Odessa. 7-€„ but later feli to Rig Spring. 8^. and was knocked 
front the Ihfl^-day tournament. .Snvde'r-s l^nTsion I also lost F'clday, but it#' 
Division I squad w ax to pidv for a division title Saturday. See article above. (SDN 
.STXKK I'llO T O )-

yqun^ters in hittii^ with 
a double *an(l a home rw . 
"Nteole Wrliiams alw h it a 
double; and Alicia Vala
dez, Rhonda Echols dnd 

‘ Pam Batchelor added a 
single apiece. Snyder gpt 
four runs in the fourth 
kining and six in the fifth 
to snare the victory.. 
Division .II scoref^'saw 

Odessa' Red trip Odessa 
Blue 19-6 in the winner’s 
bracket; Big Spring elim
inate Midland Blue 15-7; 
Midland Gold put out Sny
der, 13-12; and Midland 
Gold do'wn Big Spring, 
6t4. ■
For Snyder, Thresa Ash

worth and Jackie Parham 
each xlelivered a double 
and a  single, Jeana Fox 
knocked a double end 

- Lisa JUtsas.-MicheUe KjL ‘ 
lidh, * Leann Pierce an4 
B r e i^  Z ^cek  jadded a 
single apiece. MidlaA* 
rapped 13 hits.
Midland Blue continued 

to d(uninate Division III 
Friday with a 5-2~5«rfn 
over Big Spring, a i/ije r 
then eliminated Odessa, 
7-6, but fell to a rebound
ing Big Spring team, 8-6 
in the late game.
Susie Lee led Snyder-s 

attack with two doubles. 
Isabel Rios also hit a 

--daubla, and Von -Dal»- 
Henr^ and Bunny Roe' 
la sh ^  a single apiece in 

' t h e  game with Big 
Spring.
Elarlier in the afternoon, 

Roe took over piitehing 
duties and show ^ some 
nifty fielding in helping" 
her team to a one-poin( 
victory over Odessa. She 
knocked a double and a 
single frbm the batter’s 
box, while Vicki Glass
cock rapped a double, 
and Wendy -Hodge and 
Lisa McNew added a sin
gle apiece.

.:J-. -

F lam es O f F ru s tra tio n
In  M oscow

Rv Fred Koihenberg 
\ l ’ .Sports Writer 

MOSCOW (API Nadia 
(.jmiancci won .her first 
and s**cond gold mcsials 
of the Mo.-̂ row Games in, 

- hexX'DILL (wo events, buT 
both victories came under 
the kind of bizarre cir 

'rum stances that have 
clouded- the women's^ 
gyriinasfics competition. 
The Olympic track tom- 

petition has a feud of ds 
.Steve Ovett and Sc

After winning a medal in 
each’of the six apparatus 
events Friday. Dityatin 

Jlnij-ijeii wilb Uur»a«'golds, 
including the all around 
title and the team rham- 

•pionship, four silvers  
"ahd'a'brofizo, surpa^r.jng 

Mark Spitz’ haul of seven 
swimming golds - three 
inTelpy N in 1972. Niko
lai Ainlrianov of the So- 

~viet Union won seven me
dals in gym nastics in 

“TTTfT-----------^  -

by coaches and officials, 
was precipitated when Si- 
Mionescu refused to post 
Comai^-i's score beciujse 
she considered it t(x> low.v 

The dispute triggered  
charges by Comaneci’s 
coach, Bela Karofyi, that 
Ihere had been “an ar
rangement" to assure a 
Soviet victory. Karolyi 
pointed the finger at 
Ellen Berger of East Ger-

cracking her head on a 
landing.

Day’s ResulU 
. Natalia Sbaposhnikova 
of the Soviet Union won 
the vault competition and 
East Germany’s Maxi 
Gnauck took t h ^ d d  me
dal in the uneven parallel 
bars Friday night. '  
Besides Dityatin’s vic

tory on the rings, the 
othei; apparatus winners 
were Roland Bruckner of

B ------

(Cfealcr name) has cv-erything you need for a quality kitchen at the Ix-st

prcHid to feature criergv efficient KitchenAid appliances because 
I ilwy ttTthpni r tUy b^mtiful kitchens; save you energy and are

rxxed for their performance aniFrefial5ImrSo^^y^mcm3ll'ifg'1l1IlfTIII|!ll' Df 
tx’.iuty'and function, remcxlel now; with (dealer name).

T h e  K itch en A id  Energy Saver IV  D ishw asher.
The only dishwasher that automatically heats its own 
water in every complete cycle. Lets you turn down 
your hot water heater, cut your tckal home water 
heating costsFy 10% or more and get sparkling clean, 
sanitiz^ dishes. KitchenAid also features the widest 
selectkmMffa lil ies and colors. And, for that specwl

many, head of the tech _
nical committee of the _-EA.il.-Cf n ia n v  "hr"ffie

- “But if vmir bullpen can t t)astian CoC. who have Only fivy countriiH tirrr ln( n iinllllliiiTTrymnn^tin floor exercises, Soviet
do (he job lii-n rimnir f  ■) 'iii'faieflef K ^-'m nre nvedals than F'ederation

_ ..,Vskc^v.4<»*iVr'RTr' ViiTTa circles for two years, fin Dityatin The Soviet Un- Berger, who ordered the
(toft wft-c cause- .inr wiHi:y._ were to meet on the '  ion was the runaway, score posted that put Co- 
W illiams replietl ‘JIliR ; ^gme track Saturday in leader ViIh — nrvanooi into -» second-

74 total Ea.s1 Germany place tie in the presti-
had 47 medals, including gious all-around competi-

an understatement — Hie final Dl Ihe W)0 n i^

kitchen design, we have trim kits to aCCommexJate a 
vartety of custom-made front materials.

Expos appr'Tr^.lo liave  
little ne«“d -fi»i: relief as 
they ehasiHl Houston sUir 
ter Nolan Ryan, who had 
no-hit them for 6 1-3 in
nings last Sunday, with a 
two-run uprising in (h? 
fifth which extended their 
lead to 5-1.

No matter what happens 
in the ftOO, no one is goin(| 
to catch Aleksandr I)ity- 

»atm in the medals race.
The Soviets’ star gymnast* 

. .w(\i.v eight niedals here, a 
ripcord total for a single 
Olympics.”'

had 47 medals, including gious all-around
guHl

Nikolai Andrianov in th6 
vault, Soviet Alexandr 
TkaclMv on the parallel 
-bars, Stejran Deftchev of 
Bulgaria on the horizontal 
bars and Zoltan Magyar 

medalisF. ow <ho sidahnraa with ih e »

I

' T h e  K itchenA id  T rash  CompactQr.
Squeezes a week’s trash into one small load*. Has 

■wtduslW featurps 1ilre»a Lmef fitf^Poor-Iccr-cp+WJ*— 
throwaways, an Activated’Charcoal Filter that 

eliminates oefors and a Tilt-Away Basket-that can • 
be use*! with or withouf tra.sh'hags. Cu.stomized trim 
kits are also available.

T h e  K itch en A id  Stainless ice! DisjHtser.'
Grinds things other disjxVters ■ j.i't. real Ores a {xiwcrful V: hp 
motor, a'Wham )am Breaker that breaks jams at the touch 
of a huTTon -and a 5*yrar.limited warjanty; • - -

. T h e  K itchen  A id.H ot-W ater  
Dispenser.
nFiiwnhttraming 1.90°. hnr water,at the 

. turn of a knob. Makes convenience f*x»Us- 
truly convenient. Saves energy by elimi- 

• natmg the need to heat excessive amounts 
of water on a stove. ’

The Swinging Country Sound of

WOODY LEE

For the best in  quality and design, contact
4001 HighiMd 
Shop iftg Center 

573-3402

garia’s four gold .and 14 
overall

More'Uonlroversy
ComanecC was awarded 

her first gold medal P'ri- 
day night in the beam 
competition, but not until 
after a seven minute • de 
-lay in posting the score of 
her rival. Natalia Shap 
oshnikova of th'e .Soviet ' 
Union; Romanian head, 
judge, Maria Simionescu, 
central figure in the fra- 

Iliursda^ .-Xtiiilmx-d- 
wilh the referees before 
the result was flashed on 
thp. scorebyard 
The night bcTore, a 30-, 

ininuU* argument, featur-.. 
ing angry gesticulaU.ohs

C&W Recording Sfal Appearing a t.
' • CLUB SUNDOWN

College Ave.
Wed.July30th ' .  >  8to 12p.m.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

LEVELOR 
M tN tB U ND S
ivered to you. For 

full information and ‘ 
price list, WrKeto:
. House Beautiful '
' of Texas, Inc.- 
13017̂ C1arewood Dr̂

I Houston, Texas

Yelena Davydova of the 
Soviet Union, denied any 
strong-arming on the 
points. “I did nothing,’ 
she said.
In Friday night’s floor 

exercises, Comaneci was 
originally given a 9.85 
and Nelli Kim of the So
viet Union received a 9.95 
for an apparent outright 
victory. I^ t .Comaneci’s- 
mark was changed to a 
9.95 for a share of the 
gold m ^ al. __ _̂____

Berj^er’s‘̂ expfanation for 
the ^ an g e  was that the 
results computer did not 
accept the proper Co- 
fhaneci mark- from the 
British referee, who gave 
her a perfect 10.0. “The 
apparatus did not func
tion well," she said. 
JCatJier inUbe.Week. Co
maneci fell off trte uneven 
bars, and Friday night, in 
the vault, she just missed

day’s only perfect 10.0.
For Scotsman Alan 

Wells, his 10.25 was also 
perfect because it meant 
victory in the 100-meter 
dash. - Wells became the 
first Britisher in 56 years 
to win an Olympic sprint 
title, just beating Silvio 
Leonard to the tape; TFe 
Cuban also wa^ timea in 
10.25. _
The title of world's fast

est human now belongs to ' 
Wells, who only gave 
Tong ju'mpmg two "ywins 
ago. But because of the 
boycott of. the Olympic 
Games by the^Ameritiaps* 
including sprim  stars'- 
Stanley Floyd and James 
Sanford, Wells’ titje won’t 
have universal recogni- 
Hon̂
'Tw o othiir gold medals’’ 
were decided in track and

.  -r
(See Flames, Page 7A)
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DID YOU WAKE UP WITH A FLAT? 
..O R A D E A D B A H E R Y ?

Call Green’s Phillips ’66’ Quick Service
24 In. Road Service *1

1701 Station Steve (Nights) Jimmy (Nights) 
CoUgi 573 0462 573-3202 ^ 573-2809̂ -

Opeo 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 daysa week 
INeekend Special-Lube 8i! îl Change *8.88 ’
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Golfer’s Bonanza? 
Contractors Take 
18,000 From Lake
’ ByJOHfQDUNNAM 
.1,  HoW'—many ,  goU~  ̂l]4fia 
would you guess/to be in 
the lake on the golf course 
at Western,Texas College? 
ThcAvater covers about 16 
or 17 acres ahd the-course 
was three years old May 

^27. —
A-pair of young men who 

make their living retrjw- 
ing balls from water foupd 
18̂ 356 in the lake in th r^  
days.
“ They estim ate they 

iound 50-60 percent,” said 
Bob O’Day, WTC golf pro.
“ They wade into the 

water, pick up the balls 
with their toes and then 
put them into these sacks 
they carry along with 
them;” said O’Day in des
cribing the.m ethod in

'which "Bin w ^b sw  aw r "'mere.

said. Both have been bit- 
-teft so -

water moccasins they now 
find, themselves immune. 
When a non-peisoneous 
snake bites them they 
just go -on about their 
busfness. It’s all in,a days 
workf

— They said tte  WTC lake 
had the b i^ e s t water 
snakes they have found 

■ anywhere, O’ Day said. 
The cattails prevent 

them from getting a better 
percentage of the balls, he 
said. Never-the-less, the 
pair will come back next 
year- and expect to re
trieve another 16,000 balls 
At the number nine hole 

there is a body of watei 
about the size of a living 
room. They found 900 balls

The Snyetef (Tex.) Diiily Newt, & » ;■, July ^

K ern  G ives SteH ar 
^ o w -
ace Jim Jfern was absol-' ‘ I" 2 JKgaL_«Ad»i- ^
utely magnificent J a a t — * ^ 2 ^1,**^**'*^ ̂  
year when he'posted a 13-5

“Then when I got the a rm .

Jim Lashlex of Oklahoma 
City gross as much as 
$5,000 a week.,
“They contract 50 golf 

courses a year, said O’Day 
and will not take any in 
which they cannot find at 
least 12,000 balls in three 
days.”
They either buy balls 

they find themselves for 3 
€enls apiece,or sell them 
to the pro shiups.
"We decided to buy the 

balls from them for a dime

“I was 
O’Day,

’amazed,”,, said

BUCKETS OF ‘EM-Western Texas College athletic director, golf coach and golf • 
shop iwanagee Bah O^Day holds a bHojk*> h»lls eeteieved from i
Course. Over 18,000 balls were picked up out of the lake by contractors in 
three-day fteriod? See article at le ft, (SDN STAFF PHOTO)

‘F a m e^ a m e’ A lm ost H ere; 
L illy , O thers T o B e In d u cted

apiece plus iwd ceHB for the 1900 season.

CANTON, Ohio (AP)-Jim Otto, Herb Adderley, 
David “Deacon” Jones and Bob̂  LiHy-wiH move into 
the Pro Football Hall <of Fame Saturday before the 
Green Bay Packers and San Diego Chargers launch

them cleaning the bails 
plus they threw out all the 
cut or otherwise bad 
balls,” said O’Day.

- "In ti^n, the pro shop is 
grading^ the balls and of- . 
fering them for sale from 
12 cents to one dollar This 
compares'~l(5“TT.50 * forT 5" 
new ball.
A 'little  figuring shows 

that in the three da}^ they 
were here, they made' over ' 
$2',eoo and that was work
ing about eight hours a 
day, ne said.
But before you quit your 

job and go into the busi
ness yourself, there are a 
few occupational hazards 
to be considered, says 
O’Day.
Broken glass and water 

snakes are two constant 
dangers they live with, he

Flames
(Continued from page CA)
field Friday.
Jaak Uudmae of the So

viet Union won the triple 
jump with a leap of S6 
feet, 11 inches that pre 
vented runner-up Viktor 
Saneyev from joining dis
cus thrower A1 Oerter 
as the only athletes to

The annual AFC-NFC Hall bf Fame exhibition 
traditionally serves as the nVst of the preseason 
tuneups for the National Football League. It^will be - 
c a r r i^  by ABC-TV, beginning at 2:30.
The 1980 enshrinement, staged on the steps of the 

game’s shrine at 12, will swell the list of its immortals * 
to 106.- /  ■
Of this year's enshrinees, all but Adderley were 

tlected In their first year of elifibinty after five 
seasons in retirem ent The four are from the same 
era, Otto beginning in the old American Football 
League in i960 and the others in the NFL in 1971.
Otto’s selection climixes an incredible career. 

Considered too small for th^pro sport at 205 pounds, 
the University, of Mami Fla. product went on to 
become the only all-league center in the AFL’s 
decade.

He is the first Oakland Raicjer chosen for the shrine 
and admits it will be an emotional moment Saturday 

■when he is presented by A1 Davis, the Raiders' 
ipanaging general partner.
“When the tjme (his hall selection) came, I was so 

choked up 1 cixildn’t even tejl my wife Sally for 
‘a(yhile,” said the 42-year-old native of Wausau, Wis. 

Lilly, a Texas Chiistian All-Americali defensive' 
tackle, will be'scoring another first. He is the initial 
Dallas Cowboy named to the shrine. The team’s first 
No. 1 draft choice in 1961 also was the Cowboys’ first 
Pro Bowl performer in 1962 and its first All-NFL 
selection in 1964.
Dallas Coach Tom Landry, LiHy’s -Hall of Fame ■ 

'presenter, says of the 41-year-old Thrcxkmorton, 
(Texas) native, “A man like this comes along once in 
a generation. There won’t be another Bob’ Lilly in my 
time. He itf a man who will become a legend.”
Lilly, 6-foot-5 and 250 pounds, was selected for 11 Pro 

Bowls and was a consensus All-NFL choice eight 
times, six of them in a row. He played in 196 straight

^ in ^ ^^^^ _ ex en U » feu r-— Jonw;'TlWvTr,^yrocketed to pro stardom after the

1960s. The No. 11961 draft choice out of Michigaastate - 
earned all-league acclaim five times and played on a 

.,team that won five NFL titles and the first two Super
Bowls,___ . ' ——-

- Adctortoy, 4i, icom.- Philadelphia, had-48 cataer.^. 
interceptions. ,His philosophy on playing: “When *
people leave the stadium, I want them to say they’ve 
just watched one of the b ^ t  cornerbacks they’ve ever
seen in their lives.” * _ ,
Adderley, who played the last three seasons of his 

career in Dallas, will be presented by Willie Davis, the 
Packers’ great defensive end.

Uaa Snydav DailyL. Jilews 
Classified Ads 573-5486

t_______

r

consecutive Oljrmpics.
Maria Colon of Cuba 

won the women’s javelin 
with an Olympic record 
toss that sqiled 222 feet, 5
inches _____

Press Warned
Once again, Vladimir 

Popov, vice president for 
the (Mympic Organizing* 
Committee, complained 
about western reporting 
from the Games, the first 
ever without an American 

' team, which is boycotting 
- because of ̂ the-Soviet in

tervention in Afghanistan.
He again threatened to 

ask the International 
Olympic Committee to re
move accreditations from 

. journalists who defame 
the host country and pub
lish reports detrimental 

~ to~ “the-honor of  ^  So- 
viet Union.”
Meanwhile in Mexico 

•City, a police spokesman 
•aid  security was in
creased around tne Soviet 
Embassy there after 
Mexican newspapers ac
cused Soviet judges of 

r “systematically rdbbihg” 
blexicm  athtetesvof 'vict 

• tory. V .
Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified‘Ads 573-5486

Los Angeles Rams made him'a 14th round draft choice 
from Mississippi Vocational College. The 6-4, 272- 
pound defensive end, from Eatonville, Fla., developed 
so rapidly that he became an all-league choice six 
straight years and played in eight Pro Bowls.
He set a club single-season record ̂  53 sacks and - 

-C oTh^thet^m rdr tackling an opposing quarterback 
for a loss.
“Like, you know,* you sack a city - you devastate it. 

And the word is so short you can even get Deacon in 
front of Jones in some headlines,” he said of the 
sport’s new word. ■
Jones, who finished his career with the Chargers and 

the Washington Redskins, will be presented by Geo^e 
Allen, his coach with both the Rams and the Redskins.
Th« 6-2, 200-pound Adderley, ji cornerback, becomes 

. the sixth Green Bay Enshrinee, including late Coach 
Vince Lombardi, from the Packers’ dynasty in the

‘Too TaU’Retum s; 
Joins ’Poke Vets

Cowboys.
Two-a-day practices will 

begin for the veterans and 
to d ie s  Saturday.

t h o u s a n d  OAKS. 
Calif, f A P ) ^  “Too TalP' 
Jones returned to the fold 
when be joined the rest of 
the Dallas Cowboys veter
ans at training camp here 
Friday. ' ''
"It feels like I’ve never- 
been away,” said Jones; 
who left football in .1979 to 
pursue a  short-lived box
ing career after five year^ 
as defensive end for the

The Atlantic City race 
track in New Jersey is 
located on the Black Horse 
Pike, not too far from the 
White House Pike.

G u e s s -  

Roaring M ad; 
Cub Manager ~

LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
Pfeston Gomez figures it’s 
going to take a great deal 
more than a change of 
m anagers to turn the 
Chicago Cubs into 
winners.
Gomez, fired Friday 

afternoon by the Cubs and ‘ 
replaced by Coach Joey 
Amalfitano, was shocked 
and upset, saying he felt 
he wasn’t given a fair 
chance.
“They have to rebuild 

this team and I and others 
have told them that,'” 
Gomez said in a telephone  ̂
interview from his home 
in the Los Angeles suburb 
of Marina D ^R ey. “Chi
cago fans haven'^t had a 
winner in 35 years and 
they deserve one.

>11 liiidlt-
organization in the min
ors; they’re not going to 
win with the players they 
have now.”
After Friday night’s 7-6 

loss to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the Cubs were 
8eA0^for the sesson and - 
mired in the National Lea
gue E^st cellar.
Gomez, 57, who had pre

viously managed at Hou
ston and San Diego and 
was in his first year at the 
Cubs’ helm, said he was 
caught off guard by the 
firing.
“Tt was completely unex

pected, like a shot,” Go- . 
mez said after -Chicago 
Geh^lvl Manager Bob 

.Kennedy announced the 
dismissal, saying it was 
“ time for a change.”
“With the injuries we’ve, 

had, it’s made it hard for 
the club to dp well,” said_ 
Gomez, whose club has '  

, been without slugger Dave 
Kingman and catcher 
Barry Foote much of the 
time. “We did pretty well 
at the start.”
Cub player reaction to 

Gomez’ firing was gener
ally marked by surprise 
and dismay.

record with 29 saves and a 
brilliant 4.57 earned run 
average.'
But things went bad at 

the start of the present 
seasbn, so bad that team
mate Sparky Lyle ^Id  the 
big 'right-hander: “I’ve
seen guys pitch bad, and 
I’ve seen guys pitch in bad 
luck, but you’ve done an 
astonishing job of putting 
it all together.”
-Anything that could hap
pen to Kern this season 
did, until Friday night, 
when he came out of the 
bullpen in ai) apparent lost 

- -and -hurlad 
hitless innings as the Tex
as -Rangers came off a  
deficit to post a 6-4 victo^ 
over the Chicago Wfhite 
Sox on Rusty Staub’s tie
breaking two-run single in 
the eight inning.
It was the longest stmt of 

theseason for Kem, whose 
victory hiked his record to 
3-11. He even had to make 
an adjustment of going 
from his windup to a 
stretch in the seventh 
inning when he began to 
tire.
He struck out four, in

cluding two in the ninth 
inning, and walked three - 
one intentional - but was 
helped by a pair of double 
plavs as he faced only one 

•batter over the minimum. 
“ It’s been a friistrating 

a~nf*' ^ sa 'IT p o n irin g

in shape^the rieck blew up 
There^s a big knof at tfe" 
base of my skull.”
So aggravating was the 

neck pain '  that Ranger- 
Manager Pat Corrales ad
mitted: “We were think
ing of putting him Oh the 
disabled list. He didn’t suit 
up Wednesday and if 
things hadn’t worked out 
this afternoon, he wouldn’t

KgOl—X
fviday and threw about 
seven minutes before pro- 
nouciiig bimseir fit. Aitar 
the White Sox had taken a 
4-1 lead off-Steve Comer, 
Corrales called on Kem.
There was a runner on 

third and one out. He 
never scored and the Sox 
never got a hit off Kem as 
the Rangers tied it with 
three mns in the seventh 
and went ahead on Staub’s 
two-out' sifigle in the
eighth. I

baseball summary * ""
By Tlw AseeeleuB Pm* NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE EASTEAST .W L Pet GB

W L Pet GB Pitubuntfi 
W M Nil ■--- IBonmir'

M 41 SH - 
se' •  S43 34Milwaukee S3 42 SU 7W Philadriptiia •  tf SM s

Detroit - • ‘40 ui m New York •  « 4H 7>4
' Behlmorr SI 43 » LouM 44 SI 40 »
Boeton « •  Sll 13 ChiceBa H S3 411 L4
deveUna —•  17 .as If WEST /Tgronto 41 SI 4« 11 Houston M 41 to  .WEST loe AnfoleeKaaiaiCly M 37 615 CtncinnMi . W 44
Tciaa 47 «_300-ja—-BaiFnacHro' r- 47 4t 4M
Oakland 47 S« 4tS I3W AtlanU •  » 474 t 

» S7 4Mas>eMinneaou " 44 52 46t 13H Sen Diofa149WI4WW04A 44 tS AH U -----
QueaRD..
Satttlc
CalUonua
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SACHS G3
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuinrmotorcycle chasi&

r a r f w y :

TOM’S M ARINE«
T * l« & 5 « n n te • T ' l

Are YoUr Utility Bills High ^ 
And Is Your House Hot?’ IfSo-Call

. NICHOLS INSULATION 
For Free Estimate 

All Work Guaranteed
IHome&Commerciar 5 7 3 ^ 7 1 1

ROY MepLOSKEY 
3904 College Ave.
- 573*7266 .

'[See me fo r c a r ,  h o m e , life , h e a lth  
\  a n d  b u s in e ss  in s u r a n c e r

Like ajrood noiuhbor 
‘ S (^  Farm is tK-re

QIAMOND _  
INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION

LUMBER •  BUILDING MATERIALS

lH

1x2x8’ 89c
1x4x6’ 1.29
1x6x8’ 2.90
2x4-x8’ 9»c
»).CD 5.99
4CD 8.95
VeAC 10.90

NO. 7404 B&D 
FINISH SANDER

19^

VANITIES
*197®' 
*239®'

24 X 49 White Ohyx Top *129®'

19 X 37 Unfinish^
■ Birch Cabinet 
W-Marble Top
19 X 37 Prefinished

■ -Cabinet

W f / f A

B i l

URBINEVENTS
i r  WIND BRACED 

WITH BASE

PANELING
« i D ? y c .«  p a t i n a  GREY «10«

5 CINNAMON W ’ ‘ 1 2 *
E L M ’6 " CEDAR CLOSET W ’W

ENTRYLOCkSET
NO. 400GDL GRECIAN

su n R n A iL ’ i e " .

SALE
LUFKIN POWER TAPE

25’ N o .Y 1 2 5 R ‘ l l "
, 16’ N o .Y 116 R  ‘ 9 * .

*2 REBATE ^
9” PAINT ROLLERS

2PA R
R E G .’ l "

SALESy
^ S a le  in  S lo c k  I t a m s  O rn y T f l

• \

fRoH rigQ d^
IntCfnaUoiiol.

Lumber/BuMding Materials

■*

• CASH AND CARRY
• DELIveRV ARRANGED_____
• FREE MATERIALS ESTJMATE

210931th St. 5734579
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Start the search . . .  Tivthe attic, in the baserhent, in the closet. . . and collect 
those things'” you no longer need or use. A simple phone call starts ypur 
Classified ad on its way to. people who^are looking for ypur "don't‘n ^ s ."  
No matter what you have to sell. Classified ads do the trick quick.

A15 Word Ad For 
5 Days Costs 0nlŷ 6.45

-,r̂ -r
T
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I PUBLIC NOTICES |
. J

•Western Texas College 
will be ^ccep ti^  bids oa 
■typesetting ^uipm ent un
til 10 A.xn ,̂ August 11, 
1980. Specifications cati 
be'obtained by contacting 
Western Texas College, 
Business Office, Snyder, 
Texas 79549. 915, 573-8511, 
ext. 206.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY
To those indebted to, or 

holding claim s against 
the esta te  of L.A. 
M cCLANAHAN, d e 
ceased, Probate Case 
Number 3846.
The undersigned having 

been duly appointed In
dependent Executrix of 
the esta te  of L.AT 
M cCLANAHAN, d e 
ceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Pres
ton Wilson, Judge of the 
County Court of said 
county on the 24th day of 
July_ĵ  1980̂  hereby notifies - 
all persons fnclkit^ to 
said estate to come for
ward and make settle
ment,. and those having 
claims against said estate 
to present them to Vera 
McClanahan,- 1918 Cole
man., Snyder, Texas 
79549, within the time pt-e

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: 
Scurry County Commis-’ 
sioners Court will accept 
bid proposals to purchase 
smoke detectors for the 
Scurry .County Jail on 
Monday, July 28, 1980 at 
11:00 o’clock a.m.'Spmfi^ 
cations may be obtain at 
the Scurry County Sher
iff’s Office. .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
' TO: H.M. Boyd, if livinp 
and if dead, ^ e  legal 
representatives o f . the 
said H.M. Boyd, and the 
unknown heirs of said^ 
H.M. Boyd, the legal r ^  
resentatives of ^ e  un
known heirs of said 
named defendant, if the * 
unknown heirs of said^ 
named defendant are 
dead; and the unknown 
owners or clailnants of 
interest in the property 
described below; 
GREETING:
You are commanded to 
appear by filing 'a wfitten 
answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being 
Monday the 2Sth day of 
August, A.D., I960, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., 
t>efore the Honorable 

- 132nd Ju d ic ia l'D is tric t 
Court of S cu i^  County, 
Texas. Said plaintiffs pe
tition was filed on the 9th

1.633 acres, more or less, ff 
If this Citation is not ■ 
served within 90 days af- I 
ter the date of its issu- I  
ance, it shall be returned I 
unserved. Issued this the |  
10th day of July, A.D., |  
m o  Given T tffder'm y ' f  
hand and sea l. of said ■ 
Court, at office in Snyder, a 
Texas, this the lOth day ■ 
of July, A.D., 1980.

Polly Underwood 
District Gerk 

l32nd Judicial Dist. Court 
Scurry County, Texas 
By: Polly Underwood-

NOTICE TO C LASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

All ads are cash unless custom er has an 
established .acceu|U with The Snider Daily 

.Xews^Ad&.jnay. heUakea ovetihe phone solUu^ . 
they may be processed but paym ents m ust be 
made prior to publication.

. . n ^ J

of July A.D., 1980
Polly Underwood, 

District Gerk 
132nd Judicial 
District Court, 

Scurry County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: R. L DUCKETT,
WILLIE E. CLOYES, and 
W.P. COOPER, thejr un
known heir6 and legal 
representatives, and the 
unknown owners or ^
claimants of interest meeting of the Scurry 
the property described Lodge 706 at 7:30 p.m.

i  LODGES !

THERE WILL bd a stated

below^^GREETING: You 
are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written 
answer' to’ the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expira
tion Of 42 days from the 
date of issuance- of thi» 
Citation, the same being 

'Monday the 25th day of 
August, A.D., 1980, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., 
before the Honorable 
132nd District Court of 

at the

August 5, 1980. John 
Cline, W'-M. " Bernard 
Longbotham Jr.*, Sec.

i  SPECIAL NOTICES ■

L i - - —— i
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d esp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone., 

train,. Call .573r_.

, FOR SALE 
Sun Pipe Line Co. is 
soliciting bids for the 
items below. Ail items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an “as is -•  
where is’’ basis. Sun re
serves the r i ^ t  to reject 
any and all bids.
A. 1-1977 Y4 Ton Chev. 
Cab & Chassis PU.
B. 1-1978 FpM ^Ton PU.
C. 1-1977 Chev. Ton PU 
All bids to be returned by 
l:j00 P.M. August 6, 1980 
to Mr. W.W. Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Call 915-573-5408 be
tween 8 a.m. and 4.p.m. 
for further information.

FOR SALE: 73 PontiaC;, 
4-door. 1800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. SOfF 
er cab. $3,000 00 Call 573- 
8201.

CAft TRAILSIR-for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

711 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tirhs.. 55 Ford. CresUine.- 
4-dpor sedan. Immaculate 
inside & put. 26,000 miles. 
Gall 573-34M after 5.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264.

FOR SALE; 1972 Ford 
van. See at 1401 Ave. I or-4 
call 573-8791.

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974. Buick.

79 ' RROWN - Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

FO R-SA t£r 1975^F-Bird. 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after5

72 Ford Van conversion, 
, V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 

LTD wagon. Loaded. 573-

EQUIPM ENT
AUCTI ON
10 A M.,mV SO. 1|M /  

.liiMMdi Aefteoel AIrperl * INDUSTAlAi NAMK itri Casa Bacaiiaa'iBMatlae

davaiend tie Wiwei Oh 197? OHtHwHsb e.«i7w
m Sfaaatisittaa f Oavtn AMTamp

Am
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Jack Fulki AactioBiin(■M|ru-4«lt *0

LwMack. X»tm  r««17 
, Bondad - IX6OH.Q0&3

B JU S lN i^ . 
OWNER"

Want to sell? We have 
qualified buyers for -all 
prices, types & locations. 
Call BME Adversiting toll 

JreeiJ«l:65fc4779, \  ____

BUSINESSSERVICES^j 
D

scribed by law 
—■■fewoewtad Uiic-..24th 'day —d8>y.o( July. 198p. The fUg 

of July. 1980  ̂ , number of said suit teing
_ . - VERA SlcCLANAHiAJT No. 13.090, The n ^ e s  (rf 

Independent Executrix the parties in- said suit

o 0  4 4 44. 0^6 aRcr 5.Scurry County, at the
Court House in ^ d e r ,  -  ^  —  • , i^ iM g *

of the Elstate of 
L.A. McGanahan, 

- - deceased

Use Snyder Daily News 
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cLAssinEo'AovxlimniiO
lu tes  * sm eovu s'
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I iMy rm wort Uc
1 Sky* par anrd tbi
S dayt-par wort He
4 9*i« par ward He
5 day* par word ,
Udi alikional day Sc prr^ar^ 
Legab. par anrt 
Cart o< thanks, par *>ort Tbaaa ralaa lar canaenkiva aiaartiaa* 
only Ail a* ara caak aniaaa cvalanMr 
haa an entaUiahrt tctvmt wWi tV 
%yd*r Dndy Na«* No rafiatd will ba 
mada on ad tllar apfwarint in papar 

..nia PtddMhar •  nal i MpwpiMa far 
.copy omiatian*, lypopraplucM arrpr* ar ay abtaMaeal anar IhM aa) 
acenr ftarUiarlhaa lo rorrad H ■ the 
nast aaua alter k ■ hioagM la hie 
attaatian F.RROn

are: FARMERS COOP
ERATIVE GIN COM
PANY, Snyder, Texas, a 
Texas Corporation as 
Plaintiff and H.M. BOYD, 
and his unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, 
as. Defendants. The na
ture of said- suit being 
substantially as follows, 
to-wit: A trespass to try 
title suit to recover ti

lon of the 
foUowingdescribed ISIRT 

J  -•’SUuatedm Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit; Being a 
p art of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE-4) of Section 
No, 153, in Block No. 3, of 
the HiGN Ry.-’Co. Sur
vey, SetHTy County, Tex
as, and being de^ribed 
by metes and bounds as 
follows: BEGINNING at 

stake sixteen feet (16’)Th« Oaky N*«n can not h» rwpnn*i
SnSf "south and 1,095 and one;
■nlCH madr wkhai lhr«« day* Irom 
(Mr of pufabcatio-: No allowaac* can 
ba made when error* d* ant malanally 
aOaei the ealaa at the advcriiaamar.l 
All ou at Ion orden muM bt 
•ccompamod by caMi, cttach or money 
erdw Ddottiac 4:1* pm Monday 
Unuaei n May. pnor to day at pUli 
cation Oendhne Staidav 4 1* pm 
-rndny

i

MISS YOUR 
- PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
delivered Monday 
through Friday 
by 6:00 p.m.

ninth feet West from a 
stone set in the Northeast 
comer of said Section 
No. 153v THENCE West 
388_eight-ninths feet to a 
stoke in  4he East line of 
the RS&P Ry. Co. right- 
of-way ; THENCE S<Mth 

, 40 degrees 50’ East 539.72 
' feet with said Elast line of 
said right-of-way to a 
stake; THENCE North 
450 feet to the place of 
beg inn ing , con ta in in g

Texas. Said plain tiff’s 
{^tition was filed on the 

10th -ffly df ~ 198»r-
^The file number of said 
iitft beh^Tfor 13;09l  The 
names of the pimties in 
said suit are^. WILLIE 
THOMPSON a n d ’Wife, 
RITA THOMPSON, as 
P la ia tiifs , .r^and 
DUCKETT. W ILLqTK. 

-CLOYES,^. and W.P. 
CDOPER, and their un
known heirs and legal' 
representatives as Defen
dants. The nature of said

s
follows, to wit: A trespass 
k rtry  title suit to recover 
title to and possession of 
the following described 
property situated in Scur
ry County, Texas, to-wit; 
All of Lots Numbers 

4Three (3) and Four (4), 
in Block Number Twenty- 
one (21), of the T.N. 
NUNN ADDITION to the 
Gty of Snyder, ;;^Scurry 
County, Texas, the 
same appears on the map 
or plat of said Addition 
which is of record in the 
office of the County Gerk 
of Scurry County. Texas. 
If this Gtation is not 
served within 99 days a f
ter the date of its- is.su- 
ance, it shall be returned 

r unserved. Issued this the 
10th day' of July A.D., 
1980. Given under my 
hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Snyder 
Texas, this* the KKh day

PERSONAL
A-5

1977 CHEVROLET Subur- .
ban Silverado, equip.
engine, stereo, i^oth in- ------ ------------------
terior,‘all the extras. Low 

573-5925 after 6 
p.m., .anytime on week
ends.

2 TON eiffiVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.^ cash. 

Ages 12-20. Do you have a Acme Furniture- Surplus, 
drinking or drug problem Union, 573-6219.>
in your family? Ii-ao and --------------------------------
you need or want help -  FORD SCHOOL bus, 
c in  os, the Alttm  673 4 - ta rg e , flSdOOO- cash, 
sMo, night or dayl Acme Furniture Surplus,
r------------- -------------------t r  Union. 573-6219.
DRUG & ALCOHOUffll& ALCOHOl

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446’, 575^65.

■ a*.,..—=
FOR &kLE; 1979 Ford 
LTDXandau. X^dbbr load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALk: 1975 C^hevro- 
let SWB pickup. TVew 
tfree-all around. Air, Cali 
573-5670, Ira.

^ “ motorcvcT k ” ” !
1  B-l 1
I___ __________ !
I960 XR250-Honda duct , 
bike, 19: SOLD 30 convert
ed dirt biker Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

Fo r  SALE: Martex igni
tion ft 29 smooth bore 
(a r t» fu r l Cawa6al0 998-of’
mno 673.nQS7___

I
j

Scissors, Saws ft Chains 
dull? Saws re to o tl^ . Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

EXPERT C:ATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
Too s m ^ . T ry  our dllc» 
ken, steaks, b risket, 
beans, potato salad..

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603 -

,Xer*nitos, Rear h o _
Spiders

Tree ft Weed S«^vlce, etc. 
573-7133

Alexaniler’s Pest Control

Dial
___________

Devotional 
573-8801 '

FOR SALR.: 1979 YZiSF  
Yamaha moibmycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6p.m .673-M16 
after 9* ask for Charlaa. ’

TiictaipCenter. Consultation - In- FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb- 11977 FORT>
formatim. Education J t__irr statioir- waitOUT Good for sale. 6 cyclihder, 4

speed transmission. Garn
i k .  Good shape. 573-7264.

FOR SALE
—  -  7*  ̂ n .iiy.
1 F150 573-8692 or

1974 Honda

I

On SundaY 
by 8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to/

give prompt service, 
bijt should your

e

paper be missing... 
j pltaffiiia* 5)3-5486

"J ■“h*eeMJ»s-rr“
I  before 6:30 p.m.

^  Sunday!*
Ij before 9:30 a.m.

Job Opening
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission

Snyder, Texas 
:Utl0 College Ave.

ree
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24_hour call. 573-^3^ 
601 E. 37th St.
-------- ------------------- -----
i:XFT a FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 5^5117.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-88(n

5 VEHICLES •

1— .J L . „ J
78 4̂ ton GMC pickup. 
S peedom eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista.-Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911; — -

cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th
St. _  ____ . -

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage.. Call 
573-9787.

77 OLDS. Toronado, as
tro-roof AM-FM 8 track 
stereo tape, cruise, Lit, 
PB ft PS. Call 573-30M.

pick-j^67 'GMC LWB 
with 74 Gievy engine 
power ft air. 573-4807.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500.. One pwner^ 
Call 573-2886.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue

FOR SALE; 1976 4 wheel 
drive 4  ton. Power, air, 
automatic transmission. 
Call 573-7678 or 573-4897.

FOR SALE; 1976 4̂ ton 
Chevron^t pickup. Power, 
air, automatic transmis
sion. Call 573-7678 or 573- 
4897.

573-8892 or come J[)y 3116 
Ave. T.
— ^
FXIBLSALE.' 1978. Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6;

79"KAWASAKI KZ750-2 
Ltd. Faring 2,500 miles, 
exc. condition. $2,350. 863- 
2 ^

AIRPLANES
B-2

Imoala Sedan loaded with
4 , etcEverest Jennings "wheel-

1  
I 
I 
I

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR

flOQ Hautr frAslx 
annual Full oc part in
terest. 573-6318.

chair. 573K)957.

1971 GMC pickup; 
engine, LWB, pb-ps, 
co^itioned, custom
with camper 
Call 573-2566.

shell. $800.

$2,250 1971 VOLVO model 
MOE 2 door sedan, 4
cylinder automatic trans
mission UTC. Good condi
tion. $2,100. 1974 CHEV- 

4̂ ton pickup.

350 
air

cab^  ROLET

MnmiMiofi 1 
4.0* p-hr [

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
H ie Te«*» Xmploymefk Conimi**wn mi Snyder needs 

persons qualified and willin* to fill the folkiwing Job 
openme* liMed wMh l l ^ r  office:
•Sheet Metal Worker 4 00 p4ir
■Salesperson tWfice C lert 3 10 p h r
Advertising Sales Rep , Salary 4 ('nmniissinn
(ieiieral (Xfice (le rk  .
Kxp Bookkeeper Receptionisl
Bookkeeper Typiat-Payrwll - — ■ .1 - ___  3 7Sp-hr
Route Delivery Clerk ITS 00 pweek
Plant Laborers 4 (7 p h r
Machinist • NegotisMe ix iE
Also need cooks, tvailreises. nurst* aides.'welK service 
workers and others

Persons inlere^ed in applying for 
ihese or other should captact the ^  .

• A job-book is kept in the rereplin afeo 
an(T may be checked as often as fle 

'*'*‘" "* T H fa H W k s Rmploymenr*('onimissiyi 
It an Agency of the State'of Texas and 
there is never any charge lo appitratiLs 
nr emphiyers for any of our ,services 
Please do not rail Is  rh fck  iMi. Ihese . 
job openings there is only one (ele 
phone line lo this office and it needs lo 
be kept open for employers to call in 

•Jpb orfcrs Debbie Ijirly  arid Theleca 
HnppeklorSl staff, thank you for vour 
nsiprrsIH in . •

76 TOYOTA Landcniiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

1978 DODGE D150 pick^V 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con- 
troj. Mik:h more.

72 FORD 4̂ ton pickup. 4 
speed--transmission with 
camper shell. First 900 
gets it. See 207 30tfa St.

1969 'CHEVY, good work 
pickup. Air ft butane. Call 
573-7815.

FOR SALE: 1970 Subaru. 
$650. Call 573-5150.

Stick shift, Iqw mileage, 
top condition. $2,500 
Phone 573-0485

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I BUSINESS 5 
I OPPORTUNITIES I

___ I

MftS DRILUNG Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, punsp- 
and windmill r ^ s i r .  Ti^ 

T y  "Mortal ^  373!f897“ *T)r 
-  Ray Sorrelhi 873>M6U.

rONCRETC WORK ^ 
Edwin Galyean 

Small l^iinrge Jobs ft 
Heavy Duty Commercial

wir
ing. (Tail Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills ft domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 
ft after 6 p.m.
________ ____________________ -O' ̂  *

PAINTING-CEILING Ule- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 

'tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-M57.

DUMP^ TRUCK ft front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly,
573-3136.

SMALL GASOUNE en
gine repM rsen lM . Spe- 
oalizihg.in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tijiers*. etc. f ig h t  
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.___________
10 PERCENT OFF all 
custom made dra'peries 
during July and August. ’ 
Call Wanda Sikes 728- 
3309.

Classified Ads 573-5486^

T n JO D G E -^
mi. $5,500. 573-616g.

! Craft Sales and Service *

eab.
8963.

Loaded.
"tJJir
Call

"Chitr
573-

LUBBOCK GENERAL HOSPITAL
The Primary Teaching Hospital for 

Texas Tech OniversHy School of Medicine
»

Has the following Employment Opportunities:

’ ^ Registered NureM & UcensecT
Vocational Nurses needed in:

Owner O.K. Fledcher IIqtc..^. . 
Rent Travel T railers' *

fllLLMDf: MONUMENT WORKS 
Cot CRy Mwy. Ph. «*-***!-

By Day or Week 
- .M3-6859

I •igM
Sn-M2S m I

Nest Deer te HMiMF 
Memeriel Gardens

IF YDU WANT THE BEST 
BUY IN ‘ “

—  Guara nteed n enewghig ' '

HdSPITALIZATION
. B O R EN & W ES T 

INSURANCE AGENCY
l.ocal Claim Service

1822 26tb Street 573-6911

* Adult Intanshf* Care Unit
■ •  Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 

•  Labor ft Delivery Room 
.— • -Dialysis ______
•  Head Nurse Obstetrical Unit 

s  Head Nurse Pediatric Unit

•  Nucteffr Medicine Technologist 
:rw fiadiology Tthnologli t ' ■ ' P  
•• Ultrasound Technologist
LUBBDCK GENERAL . 
HDSPITAL
M? MiSh • (SOSf 74Ŝ )3SS 
P O. Bm MSOa luh>*ch. TX7M17 

E<|iial OpporlimM* Etm̂ ygyr

• <
-  *v

i



■v:—

JOA th e  Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sffn., J fly  27, I960 >

PIANO TUNING & re
pair. One - good upright 
piano'for sale. (Tall 0 .0 . 
PoliJrd, 573-5114. ■ '

VINCENTE O U ^ R E 2

Concrete work, storm cel- 
la n ,  remodeling &. re
pairing.

'iSdO College Ave.
-- OFFICE 573-3T86 

pr 573-2247

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-«983

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. Call Ron Clarke 
573-9423.

K A K PAINTING * 
Xlutside or inside. By the 
job or. the hour.' Free 
estimates: 573-9616 or 573-̂  
9 m .  ^  - . ’

EARN ISO.OO-hundred se
curing, stuffing enve
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homemakers - D6U, 
Box 94485, Schaimburg, 
111. 60194.

PWOMAN’S COLUMN I
I  » I

R E G IS T E R ^ POLLED 
Hereford .tow & calf

I

~ Bryant’s Septic Tank * 
& Cesspool Cleaning

Grease .traps, commer
cial, residen tia l, em er
gency service.-Free esti
mates. ‘

, -  Jack  Bryant, Owner . 
573-2400

\  ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER 4  UPRIGHT 

- SALES & SERVICE 
-------- DalbarS-J n e s  ------

2207 28th 
573-9003

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Dim Adams Laundry7_ 
2400 26Ui - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

Professional 
Carpet Geaning 

Featuring the Castex Cy- 
clomatic^ 10 to 30 times 
more power.

(less c ^ n g  time) 
r>i«u-nimt fnr nn fiirniiiifi^ ..

-  P tttf  fattTitialas r . _
WestTexasTArpet Gng. 

573-2480
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

— ^  • --------
Osi[ S n y ^  TJaily TJews 
Classified A d s S73-.548B.

YOU
MAD?

Mad about our 
energy 

problems?

Mad about 
yvasting your 
tile in a dead 
end fob that 

offers rx) 
future?

We are an equal
opporlunily

employer

The Western ( omp«inv
of Vatri

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473. . ‘ -- -

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling un it, operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

Do you need a job? Sdb 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hpspit^iza- 
tion policy, life  insuraniee, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali- 

- fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK- 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

■ PHARMACIST-
Excellent opportunity.. 
Texas R.Ph. to earn extra 
money with part time 
hospital pharnracy work. 
10-15 hours per , weefc- 
times are flexible. Mile-

pairs. Yearly. Heifers 
ready to .breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotai^ Phone

 ̂ (915)'735-2022. CiU after 8 
AVON p.m

..... ..
You don’t need a selling 
personality to sell Avon, 
you don’t need, experience 
either.’ Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

/2’ X 4” cull, .lumber, 10c 
per foot. Diamond Ipter- 
naUonal. 2109 25th St,

V ----------—̂ '— — 7 — r
FOR SALE: 10 gal. f i^  
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston or

FOR SALE: 36-4 in^ 40 ft. 
long Aluminum pipe. 8-3 
in. 40 ft. Alumimim pipe. 
Call 573-7034. '

COLOR TV rental.* Ry 
week, month or rent to 
own. ^ ic k la n d ’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College,-' 573- 
6942. • ,

FOR'SALE: 
573 5592.

piano. CUill

age reimbursement nego- ^6“  573-9406.
tiable. For more informa- - duets. Dealer^ip or mer-

BANTAM CHICKS for 
sale. C^U between 1 p.rri.' 
& 8:30 p.m., 573-7632.

,  ̂ ■
REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bull. 4 years eld. 
Cafl 57:

'N  RENT T(> OWN * 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

d o l l a r  TV & RENTAL 
$Wa47J2 ■

tion call David Forsyth, 
915-235-1701 ext. 223. Rol
ling P lains Memorial 
H osp ita l, S w ee tw ate r, 
Texas. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M-F.

chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

WILL BABYSIT in my. 
home weekdays. Drop-ins 
welcome. 573-9007.

NEEDED: BOOKEEP- 
ER-OFFICE HELP, ap
ply in ' person, P & O 
FALCO, 4 miles West on 
La mesa Hwy, 8:00 &.m.- 
5:00* p.m . Weekdays, 
E.O.E. .

* X

HELP WANTED; Part- 
time, Sundays off. Prefer 
re tired  man in good 
health. Apply in perswi. 
Red Faver Fina: 3703 CoL-
l ^ e  Ave.

-rCHILD CARE in my 
home. Drop-ins or full
time. Any age. 2706 37tb. 
Call 573-0470.

BABYSITTING 24 hours, 
a day. Omie by 2208 
Gilmore anytime.

“FOR THOSE who ca^e 
enough for the finest in 
child ca re,” contact Lou’s

H A ^  h a u l i n g :  F o) 
salb-Cornish Rock-dMc- 
kens. 573-0685.

j  SPONTINC co o k" !  
I  andSUPPUES J-2 |L
FOR SALE: DelU Wing 
hand glider for towing &
soaring.
573-2442.

Good price. Call

18’ f ib e r g l a s s  boat,' 
inboard. $2500. Call .73- 
8446 or 573-0765.

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
GriU smoker, almost new.

' $40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chaurs," $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 

" Phyte lame & 4 chairs.-, 
G ( ^  condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. i 

.C a ll 573-8^.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Cali 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining rbom'set.-6 
chairs, 2 leaves'& buffet. 
Call 573-6727. . '•

_ „_TCjOL SPEC J/^____
Buffalo Tools' '
Full Warranty - 

4  ton chain hoist -90.00
1 ton cl^in hoist _llo.oo 
l ‘/i ton chain hoist*. 140.00
2 ton ehaiB heiaL:; 150.00

WESTINGHOUSE .

clean refrigerator, works 
good, $tt,"ToU-a-way' bed, 
$25. If interested call 573-' 
8100, weekdays after 5:

3 in. shop vice 8.95
4 in. shop vice - * *14.95
5 in. heavy vice 42.00-60.00
6 in...heavy vice _^80.90

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains, L o-' 
cal 863-2224, SwCetwater 
235-2889. /

5 in. grinder
6 in. grinder 
kin. grinder . 
10 in. grinder

39.95i
75.00

170.00
225.00

t)ial
A

Devotional
573-0901

3 speed drill prisss 160.00, 
_ 12 speed table or , ^
"floor drill press 285.00

2 to 30 ton t^ydraulic 
jacks • • .
7000 Hi. Boy. jack'
Too] Boxes'.

39.95
d.95

• Infant & Toddler 
. summer wear 

$1.0043.50 
; “th e  Cubby” 

l0l9 2SdrSt.
' 1Q.5
Tues.-Sat. '

MOWING, EDGING, & 
odd jobs on south side. 
Call 573-8152 for Steve 

; Parker 573-5156 for Kyle 
‘freem an .

Kiddie Kottage. Ĉ all for 
new drop in prices and 
for mothW's day out pri
ces. 5736873.

Dial
A

votioaal 
1

SUMMER WEIGHT & co
lor knit pants.. $6.80. Ann 
Lee’s, Varsity Square.

18 FOOT fuUy enclosed -  
van type tra ils , 8 ft. 
wide, complete with.' 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573 
8379.
________ ------------- •' ■' ■

TDTJR— SHTNT 
wheels. Like new. 
able for van. Call 
8341.

mag
Suit-
573-

II pc.
15.00

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes- 
paar* alac. 42 lb> ^roUing 
motor, foot control. $495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573 
6722 or 5732081 after 8.

POSITION WANTED: I 
Would like a part-time 
job. I will not babysit

MARY KAY 
Can ST39433.

Cosmetics.

—r—*-•ftOVe 
li» fc _
for selTatarter in 
clothes rental buftness. 
Apply in panon tp Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental, 
Gairemont Hwy.

— waltngtf. or do.goUciting. 
1 woul4_Mke offlse  ̂ woili. 
Have car. Can'woiii ahy 
hours. Call 5739044 Sherri 
Brumbelow.

1973 Scamper 9Vk’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB, pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573-

.^147^573393? - Aatelg ' t t r

BEAUTIFUL CEI^TEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. .$4500. .Call 573- 
6 m ; aft& 8, 6732081.

FOR SALEj Component 
stereo with ‘speakers, ex
cellent condition, $7ci0.00,' 
call 573-6914.

box end __ _
17 pc.-open A. 
box end ^ 34.95
lY Ratchet standard or 

^ x  head .6.96-
% Ratchet standard or 
flex head ‘ 5.95
40 pc. % socket set 19.95 
30 pc.-f^ socket set *15.95 

'Steam  Rig (butane) 400.00'

JULY.CLEARANC*!. 
Coatfaniea ai

50 ft. trouble lite 
' 2 ton Come-along

5.95

095.00.

Use Snyder 
c iass in ed  /

> FARMER'S COLUMN
I  14
k .

— FOR S A L E m 4 V  walk-

I thru Del Magic. 85 hp. 
Johnson motor. 2806 Ave^ 

K o r  eanS737437:

WOOD FRAME & meUl* 
boildhia 22’ x lep’."'Will 
sell all or part. Gall 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.
— I * I ' ■
FOR SALE: African Vio- 

'lets. All c o lm ' A sizes. 
Call 5730938. "

18 in. pipe wrench 
2Cin. pipe wrench 
56 In. pipe wcench-.. 90.00 
48 in. pipe wrench .50.00 
2 in. pipe cutter '25.00
Tire p u m p ----  ' 3.50
Axe or sledge handle 2.50 

.'54 in._ crescent 39.95 
90 ft.'drop cord 6.95

573-5486 AUSTIN WESTERN mo
tor grader $2009.
Windmill, 200’ pipe, 200’

___ yicfcyr god/ f350t ft*
way. breaking plow. Dew- 

; ey Moore, 5737132.

Call 5730237.

THEN 
GETYOUR 
HANDS 
DIRTY!
We make it possible for oil and gas 
producers here al home to get more 
energy out of the ground It's hard, 
challenging and dirty work The hours 
are long and the conditions are as tough 
as they come “ i •
But if you re not afraid to put your energy 
in to get more energy out and it you have 
the ability to work as hard with your head 
as you do with your hands, we may have a 
career for *  __^ ^
THEJOiB .
As an Oil Field Service Equipment  ̂
Operator you'll learn to operate our 
cementing acidizing and fracturing 
equipment through on-the-tob training If 
you make the grade, expect to be 
promoted rapidly in our fast growThg 
company
IM E PAY AND BENEFITS
You will earn a minimum of Si 100/month 
to start Increases are earned as ybu 
progress Our excellent benefits package 
includes medical and life insurance, sick 
leave, pension and stock ownership 
plans, and paid vacation

I THEMINIMUM
r ^ Y f C U U I R E M E N l s ------------ -

You must be at least 21 years of age, pass 
our physical examination, havea valid 
driver? tiednse Snd a go5d’?Jnvifig record
If you're up to the chalterige and want to 

' be considered, ,

ALFALFA HAY. $3.00 a 
bale. Call 573-0610.

's---------------------------------
$̂6 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 5733273.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. Call 5737780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
5736670.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds^ 
Finches, U  ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.M. 
> 5  lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9438.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

LOCAL HONEY for saje. 
300 24th St., 5733873 br 

^1503 Ave. R, 5732374.

b a r r e l  h o r s e s . Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502.

TO TRADE: 'Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekday?!

1973 BEECRAF boaf 'with 
trailer. 50 hp. Mercury 
outboard motor. Call 573 
0636.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS. 
“We sell. We trade” 
Time Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

IJecreaTionaT"!
VEHJCUSJ-3

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call <915) 578-0998. -

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor & trailer. With ac
cessories. Call 5732392 af- 
IctT . I

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300

1976 JET BOAT with 455 
olds. 14 hrs. on rebuilt 
engine. $5,000. Cifll 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m.

COUNTRY records & 
$10( '̂ 227 'pocket 

', T?5: "$283^ed^ng 
band. $125. 5737578 (ask 
for  Fayer:---------------

5x10 BRUNSWICK soook^ 
e r  table. New clOlh, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calculator. Call 573-616(§.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

_ ^ a ir  impact 
air impact

.^ 'airjiiB pact.

5 PC. spark plug s e t__5JB_,
16 ft. tape 
26 ft. tape

—
Nozzle

Hoyt Furniture
6ipc. dinette, regt 399.95- 
239.96; Jackson reclioer, 
reg. 279.96-139.95;; La-Z 
B ^  sWivel rodier, reg. 
289.95-239.95; Kroehler 
twin sleeper, reg. 449.94- 
349̂ 95 L iRiversiite queen 
sleeper, reg. ,598.95-- 
499.95; ■ Berkline sofa, 
chair & love, seat as is -

24.95 — 949.95; Rroehler recliner,- 
reg. 219 96-159.95; Allen 
White swivel rocker, reg. 
239 95-199.95; Sofa, love 
aoaC it etinir a s  h r w '« r  
896.89; Lane-3-pc. bedr— 
oom suite, reg. 829.93- 
699.95; Woodward 4 pc. 
b e d r b ^  suite,^reg. 849:$p.. 
-749.95) Dixie oak - bunk 
lieds, reg, .499.95:^399.95;

«----------- Bruyltiii tnaitle uiMle, ~
59.95 439.95 as is 289.95; Keller
53.95 taMe A. 6 chairs, reg. 

-J30.00—12$9.96-n9»95; Flanders
game- set. reg. 89&.93- .*

1 0 . 0()
20.00

6 lb. shop anvil 
25 ft. air hose 
Electric air 
compressor 
Gasoline air 
compressor 
Brace and bit 
40 pc. tap die set 
Air tank 
13 pc. drill set' 
Grease gun 
6 in. gear puller 
Lug wrench 
3 drawer rolling 
tool cab.
New commodes 
Bow-saw 
5 ^  electric saw 

electric drill 
Electric sander 
Oow bar

F O R ' SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish” old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.„

House paint 
Claw Hammer
5 in. C Clamp
6 in. C Gamp

FOR SALE: 25 hp? boat ® ^  •

table, recliner-leather P
with chrome leg pipes.
RPtan 7332061.

5.95 ttu’es and accessori^-25 
J.95 percent off; Southland

:: tU O  . poeture.perfect mattress 
2.75 & box sprln'gs-Full or
9.95 twin, set 148.88; Queen 
9 95 set, 178.88; King set,

228.88; 12’ x 12’ nylon
200.00 carpet rem nant, reg. 

193.9389.00; 12’ x 14’ ny-
290.00 Ion carpet remnant, reg. 
^ .0 0  240.00-119.95, Reg. 14.99
19.95 nylon carpet, 10.99 $q. yd.
45.00 installed with pad; Hot- 
5.00 point side by side ref.- 
7.50 freezer, 23.5 cubic ft.,

18.00 water & ice in door, reg.
4.95 1399.95 now w.t. - 109989, 

Whirpool ,2 speed 4<ycle
195.00 washer & matching 5-cy-
75.00 cle 3 temp, dryer, both
3.95 for 619.90 with trade; Lit-

25.00 ton microwave ovai. Teg.
85.00 459.95 sale 379.95; Whirl-
23.00 pool Mark I 21.9 cu. ft. 

2.25 to 7.00 side by s i ^  ref.-freezer
ITO in door, regwith

BROWN CARPET - 12 x 
15 with drapes to match. 
Antique upright piano to 
be restored Call 573-6789 
or 573-9445,

DITCH Witch
v t n i r m ar.T railer 

(915)728-5071

—— — ^  340 18” c in d e r  blocks 
— *f- for oale in any ■aiiiount r  

Call 573-0403 after 6 p.m.

socket set
011 Filter wrench 
150 ft. standard 
& Metric tape 
Electric Soldering 
iron
Ball Peen Hammer 
Post hole digger
12 lb. Sledge 
hamnier_

Ice in door,
949.95 -  849.95 w.t.

Dixie 36 in.
gas range, reg. 349.95-
299.95 w.t.; Electrophonic' 
roll top desk stereo, reg,
439.95 -219.95; Electro- 

*• 3()0_j!iioqj5^ ^sco juke box,
reg. 419.^S:-'239;95T*Ma«5V 
many more sale items 
throughout our store.

HOYT FURNI’TURE 
CARPET - APPLIANCE 

2112 25th St.
5732661

5.95 
3-.50
5.95
6.95
7.95

9.95 
2.00

9.95

9.95
2.95 

18.00

17.95 R E P O S S E S S IO N

F O R S ^ E : Bees A hiv« 
hay baSqr. (^11 573-0056.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD. bull for -sale, 
'year bid, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. Al
most new. Ĉ all 9633446.

FOR SALE: Singer 
sole modri touch A 
sewing niVi 
7261.

Con- 

ichine. Call 573-

siectee hammer aa ̂  S A L E  3  S T E E L

BUILDINGS

KEEP CARPE’TS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy ilmily. Buy Blue 
L u ^ re , Rent electric 
sh^impooer. $2, at Gark 
Lumber.

p e l V e s t ^  C om pany,
of North A lt

F E E D L O T -S E E F l No 
* y a fn A total fu nfliiem qt  

means more^etider meat 
with LESS FAT. Live or 
wjti) conjplete p roce^  
sing; whofo or halves. S«e 

~ A select the b e ^  you 
want BEFORE slaughter. 
.Visa A'Mastercharge ac
cepted. For details call 
John Zalman, 8632276.

Cleaners, Brother anif 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At- big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makra. House c illi  - 
C C. -AIlfn, 573-6171.

FOR SALE: Deep freeze., 
$125. See at 1412 30th St. '

FOR SADE: 2 new Ĉ om- 
fort-aire refrigerated win
dow units. One 5,000 
BTU; one 9,400 BTU. 115 
volt thermostat. C^ll 573- 
2 4 1 ^  Snyder Heating A

FOR SALE; Trombone, 
used 4 moTrtn?. 1909 
KSNY Dr . 573-6577. '

SEARS COLDSPOT re-- 
frjgerato r with ice 
maker. $175. Call 573-0053.

• 150 lb. Pull Torque 
Wrench 9.95
Flaring Tool 3.95
Tubing CXitter 5.00
Mail Box 6.95 to .17.50 
Single or Double 
Blade axe , ^  15.95
AirCond.
Motors 45.00 to 65.00
4700 Air Cond. 350.00
Hack Saw 2.45 to 5.00 
110 lb. Anvil 95.00
Mecb Welding Set 195.00
^  cdi. 8mhlo bdx - 7.95
Lock Blade 
pocket Khife 
Bolt Cutter 
Hand Saw 
25 pc. Vt in. Socket 
set heavy duty 
IMt ton floor jack 
Acme Furniture Surplus 

Union Dial 573-6219

40’ x 40’ x 16’ Reg. $7000. 
Will toke $4987. 40’ x 100* 
X 16’ was $13,548. Must 
have $9895. 40’ x 80’ x J6’ 
retail $11,365. (}an accept 
$8382. Doors included. 
New, never erected. Can 
a rran g e  delivery. Full 
warranty. Call Glirry, 1- 
800-525-8075. ''

1. DOGS-PETS, ETC 
■ . ____ K-3

BLACK LABRADOR pup
pies. 6 weeks. Big stone 

• breeding. SWeetwat^ af^ 
after5.:6l5^235^l383."



J tr

_ * . V FULLBLOODED. BOS- ' 
TON Terrier bull dog

ai|f  ̂ White. 7 wedcs old. 
$75.6ach. Call 573-832U.

FOR SALE: 2 female Do
berman ‘ puppies, 2 
norths olc\. C w  before 5 
p.m. 573:̂ 854

t
FLRNISHED 

APARTMENTS

Special Weekly Rate* 
BiUs Paid-Come and Look’ 

Scat TV AvaUable 
SKYLINE APARTMENT 

Laineta H^y. S73-^< "

40’x40’ COMMERCIAL 
building. KYxtO*̂  

overhead doors. Close to • 
downtown. Call 573̂ 4269,

BRICK HOME, Colonial^ 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath.

rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, Z car 
carport, storm cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7517 for appoint
ment. .

^iciratd&cp- ip-rf

REALTY

FOR SALE: 9 wk. old 
silver- persian kittens.
CaU 728-2136. , -
------7^----------------------  MOBILE HOMEL 2 bdrm.
3 White’ Zealand do«  & 1 ,  unfurnished with refrig- 
white Zealand buck for erator & stove. $185 mon-

JOYCE
m m
REALTY

'sale & hutchra. CaU 573- 
3677 or comei&3r4l5 3isl
St.

thly pUis utiUties. $75 de- 
. posit required. No pets 
please. CaU 573<6585<

l«08_Mith Street

CHOICE HOMES 
OUTSTANDING • 33>/i.2 
home , on 18Vt Ac. unique 
entrance.
EXCLUSIVE - 3-2-1, sunken 

> family room, tree shaded lot. 
NEW LISTING - 2-M cp. 
“DolUhouae,” freshly paint^ 
inside and out.

Seven Rabies 
Cases So Far 
Here J n .m  -

Rabies, normally a' {U'ob- 
lem during the summer 
m o n ^ , Appears to be 
under control in the Scur-

___ _
check w i^ !& ee  1( 

veterinarians has turned 
up seven cases. Of the 
three veteriiuuians; two 
reported working no 
cases while the third re- 
pdrted aU seven.
■ "We’ve had seven posi-- 
tive cases here at the 
cUnic," said Dr. Charles 
Church, “and I’ve never 
had more than two be
fore.’’
While seven cases may 

be a hefivy lod.d for one’

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., July 27,1900 llA

S ^  A r ^  R ob b ery  M ay 
H ave B een  In sid e  Job

FOR SALE: /6tC  REG
ISTERED Boston Terrier 
puppies. 1 male' and 1 
female. Also 2 Shetland 
horses. 45U El Paso. 573- 
7463. .

AKC REGISTERED Min
iature Schhauzer female 
piq^y. Champion blood- 
lines Pedigree available
Shots and wormed. 
573-7§26.—

■-------- ------------1.
$125.

j  MOBILE HOMES |
1 1
MOBILE HOME INSUR- 
ANCJE. Finance your pre
mium, small ^down. 
Homeowner’s policy most 
doublewides. AU Mottle'
Home Parts. Abilene Mo- 
bU^Hoiha 672-6466. *

UKC registered Pitt BuU 
pups for sale.' 235-1374 
Sweetwater.

ACK Doberinan pups. $50. 
CaU after .6, S7S«7r.:. “

REG ISTERED  MALE 
Dachshund puppy. $100. 
Shots given. 573-9036.

QUIET, COUNTRY" Uv- 
ing. Large traUer’ spaces 
for rent. (Hairemont Hwy. 
CaU 573-0459 or 573-6SOri

. AKC REGISTERED Brit- 
;i§njL_.Spai}HlL- jaiBJttCa.

Born 6-8-80. Champion 
~ bloodline. Fedigr«fe Svail- 
-able. $100. CaU 5734)656.

Jimmie’s MobUe Home 
. Repair Service 

General Repair 
(Quality service . at* rea
sonable prices. Rione’573- 
4423.

3 hpdm nm
1^ bath, 14 x ‘70 mobUe 
hofne. SmaU equity^ as
sume loan. 573-5489 or 
573^7382..

INTERESTED IN THE 
COUNTRY • LIFE? TRY 
'THESE: A lovely x-tra Ige.
2 bdl^. on ,10 acres. Spa
cious 3i2-dbl. cpt. with a 
bam on -10 anws.’ 3-2'/t-3 
with tar^ covered patio on 
1.07 acres. * ^
b u s in e s s e s  fo r  SALE;
Pet Grooming Shop ...Owmer 
will train.
KWnt Car Wash___________
OWNER FINANCXD...3-1-L 
west on Ave. W. 20T. 
AUSTIN..3-l-den with dble. 
cpt..'
OWNER..will help with this 
one. 2-i-l.
FACE.THE PARK..in this 
new 3-2-2 den. Owner will 
finance _ •_

' I R ^ C  Sr .T^i^n. Low 
50’s. -
411 35tli Sc..one year old, 
S-2-cpt. •
LOTS..with Mobile hookups. 
WE APPRECIATED YOUR 
LISTINGS. -------

klaris Bm m .......... 573^i3*~
Terry -Webb. . r.SyXkWfi 
Joyce Bamea......... 5736970

COONTRV - Spacioua 3
3 K<4rtn /tn s Ac Splendid__veterinarian, the . a ver-
view, Austin stone.'  when broken down
FOR THE “BEST" - 3-2‘A-2, among the three doctors.
lovely b home in -desired lo
cation.
“AFFORDABLE" - 3 or 2 
bdrm. brick homes on east 
side' Excellent bu^s.
FIVE EFf i c iEiNCY APTO.- 
25th St. Newly Painted -  
Sharp! Mid-thfrties. * ~
SVc ACRES near Ira. >
8 ACRES WEST old house. 
SPAaOUS 2 Br. 2 bath

is about two apiece, 
which is about normal fm* 
.this time of year, accord
ing to health ofpcials. 
INeither. Dr. Robert Tay- 

Iw n«r Dr. Robert Kidd 
reported having any 
cases.
CIhurch said his seven 

cases involved three 
dogs, three skunks, and

with Rental in back. ,J Rabies is a virus that
...  5736917 { attacks the brain and ner-

—A high-roHTng Arab 
prinoe-and one of his four 
wives claim to be more 
than $20 million poorer 
foUewing a burglary a t 
their guarded hiUUm .villa 
on the French riviera. 
PoUce says thC theft, pos
sibly the largest * in 
French history, may have 
been an inside Job.
Prince Abdel Aziz 

Ahmed al Thani, a  son of 
the former ruler, of the 
oU-rich Persian Gulf emi-- 
n ts -  of X^atar,—reported 
the loss of a collection of 
jewels he valued a t. $20 
mfllion. t t  was said to be 
one oi .four similar sets 
the prince had given to 
each <rf tus four wives.
In addition, the prince 

reported $120,000 In f<R‘- 
eign currencies was takm 
"from on top of a bedside' 
table’’ in the Thursday 
'hight theft, poUce said.

Investigatws could not

provided a statement 
about the-theft through 
his secretaiy;
The spokesman said the' 

burglary from the second 
floor of the villa appar
ently occurred while the 
p r i ^  and his wife were 

-dining on the first, floor of 
their home..
The windows 'of their 

second flodr rooms were 
left .open because of tte  
heat and the burglar or 
burglars could have come 
tfarough themr But police 
said they found no signs 
of outside entry, leading 
them to speculate that it 
might have been an in
side Job. The viUa has a 
staff of 20. ' 

I n v e s t ig a to r s  s a id

FR B  Lowers 
EKscount Rate

Beta Grakui
Rob* fftck............5733061
Joy Eorly.....^....5733388
Mike ExmO .. . . . . .57321361
.EddieJo RickardMMi5733990

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bdrm., house on app. '  4 
acres. 2 good water wells, 
20x30 storage and large

vous 'System of an ani
mal. It is usually trans
mitted to humans through 
bites from rabid animak. 
Despite the fact that the 
number of cases so far is 
‘not unusually lar ge, 
health officials reminded 
that August is one of the 

shop building. Bams for months when rabies is 
horses or cows, long hwy7’’*«^(
.frontage, fruit and nut 
trees.' Call 573-0033.

confirm "the prince’s esti 
mate of the loss, but if it. 
is accurate it would make' 
it the biggest robbery in 
French'history.
According to a police 

spokesman, the prince -  
who is rum or^ to gam
ble up to $375J)00'a day a t 
RlMera cfisinod -  did AM'

a detailed des- 
criptioa of the miseihg 
Jewdry. But Friday night 
be called Jewders to va-- 
lue the collections be had 
mven his Other 'wives. 
.Police s^ d  the Jewderi 
indicated each set was 
worth at least $20 million. 
Anothv member.of the 

Qatari royal fam ily. 
Prince Mohamed Ben Ito-' 
mad al Thani, a brother 
of the nation’s current 
ruler, had a suitcase con- 
4aifliBg-|87>800rWorHi-of- 
Jewds and cash stolen 
from his apartment on" a 
leading Paris hotel ra- 
i^ntly, police said. Ac
cording to police sourcee,. 
the hotel immediately re
imbursed the prince toton.
The largest 

reported theft to France 
occurred on the weekend 
of July 1313, 1970, when 
the .s o -c a ll^  "Seiitoy'

fiARAfiE SALES
K-5

Garage Sale 
2911 .Ave. J  

' w ed. 8-i2

Carport Sale 
• 15054 27th- —

Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
Boots size 64A-64B-6, 
clothes, dishes, records, 
misc.-cheap.

FOR SAI,E: 14x56 Breck 
mobile home. 2 years old, 
unfurnished, 2 bedroom, 
garden bath. Very good 
condition. Low equity, as
sume payments. 5735381 
or 3T3-8T6P ui M3109er 
San Angelo.

« n  Fast 
lliKhwa.\

LOIS GRAVES

Garage Sale 
Sun. 11:30-1:00 
Storage 37th & E 

few tpds, bedspreads, dif
ferent glassware, small 
appliances, records-LP’s 
A 45’s, boys shorts, stereo 
cabinet (em pty), misc. 
items.

I—  -------------TI RENm$ !
! _____________ J

4 RERl ESTATE |j_____ _̂__ J
BUYING? OR SCXlJMir ‘

M acTW and otdv hooM M d t  dt; 
limiU - m.OW
VH aen*. motalc bome. larfe bM| 
foodwdl V
71 a c ra  aaat. wad B fiod land
RB7* per acre
U i acre! touUi. all la odt good walar 
well
Lake Colorado CRy bouat. baaidlM 
wKb all Ibe extraa

BEA V ER * R EA L ESTA TE  
RUi CaRege ATaaac 

omce: m M T t  
VbViBta Elaw ST>4TU 
JCM JaMO t7*sm 

------- ------------------------
Dial

A
Devotional

573-8801
.SNYDKK K.XST MOTKI 

I.oM Weekly Kates 
('nmmerrial. Daily 

Phone, Color Cable T\' 
KinK & Queen Reds 

KastllMV .'>7:t-ti%l

ROOMS FOR RENT 
'Single jaen or women, 
come live at the WSF" 
temers Bunkhouse. 28th
& F. We have private 
living quarters & large 
co m m u n ity  k i tc h e n . 
$60.00 per mo., all bills 
paid. Call 5739123, 573 
5701, 573-8341 or come by.

FOR SALE: 960 acre 
Gaines Oninty farm. 640 
irrigalbd. Cultivation 2 
years. 2 Gifford-Hill d r - . 
cle systems. 4 wells & 
underground pipe. All 
electric. Full allottment. 
Call (806 ) 428-3398 or 

■TSOO) M9 0107.---------------

3!
pfb ^ fAl*3UV luU ttn ItTtlSK? IvT
EjjUni- in q»nthlaml AHrli.
tiQR.Call 573-6068j _

h e  Box Realty
4006 College

573-5900

J A C K  A J A C K

C I O  OC*71  
J /  J ' O J /  1

573-3452
CLOSE IN...Nice 8 bdrm. 
hoUBB on IW BCTM. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda- 
tioiu for .horaea. Pens, cor
rals He.
LOVELY CUSTOM boUt 
two atory home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all buih-ins. formal 
living and fining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary ...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$S0'a.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
EXCELLENT LOCATION... 
8 bdrm. 1 bath, total elee- 
trk, large Uving area and 
kitchen. Mid $30'a. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
NM» 3  3 ^ .  2  bath wRh 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vt acres of land.
NICE bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. East SOth 
Street. Mid 320‘t.
IDEAL FIRST home..2 
bdrm.'freshly painted. Only

T U J DO. ------------ —
IlMwe are only a law of orw 
Uatiaga, pleaee caB for 
inf ormatioa on otbara.^
Joyce Reavea.. . . .  .573-8619
Joan Tate............ ..5736253
Katky M cFaal.....5736319
Howard Joaok........5733452
Daierea Joanar. .r .5733452

REALTORS
5730614
573-2540

lost prevalmt.

San Angelo 
Man Drowns

SAN '  ANGELO (AP)-A 
San Angelo man drowned 
Friday a fto ' a xpBBdbaer 
carrying four people - 
including two members of
th e  H m istnn n ile ra  .  vpor-

OBlTUAhlES

C H w t l h i l w g i r r i

F u n em l laBTYiRf! .
been set for 2 p.m.' Sun
day in the B ^-B «de€hu-'  

for Earl Floyd Glu
ed out of control and threw 
the victim into I ^ e  Nas- 
worthy, authorities said.

rE V EN Sp; 
REAL.

'central heat. Extra clean. 
Walk to park and all acbools. 

* $38,000.
• THIS 18 THE ONE 

This is tba one you have 
been looking for 3 bdim 2 
bath brick double garage 
and fireplace. Almoat new 
with all the extras ’ you 
would like.

READY TO MOVE 
The owner of this large 3 
bdrm 2 bath brick- in West 
Snyder is ready to move. 
Low equity and assume loan. 
Don't wait on this one. 
$53,700.00

NEED MORE ROOMS 
This is the house for you. 4 
bdrm 3 bath 2 car garage. 
Just off the Park compare 
this home with sinaller oliea 
and see the bargain.

DONT LIKE TO WORK 
This home needs no work. It 
is in super shape. 2. bdrm 1 ‘ 
bath home has ref air units 
stove dishwasher and has 
just had a face lift. All new 
except the price. 131,000.00

NEW ON MARKET
This2 bdrml^th has a 1 car 

"gifrlge, and new eef. sir and 
central heat. West School 
district. Great price of 
$25,000. 3108 Ave, T.
NIGHTS a n d  w e e k -e n d s  
Aasette Waller. . .  5739467
Mike Graves.......... 5732939
Lele Grave*.. 573-2540

'4102

HIGHLAND PARK..S749
Dalton..2 bedroom, den, dou
ble carport..$29,600.00.
EDGE OF PARK..4 bed 
room, 3 bath, fireplace, all 
built ilia. $77600.00. 
SOUTHWE8T.2102 40th.6 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29,400J)0.
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL.. 
paneled..carpeted..extra 
nice..3005 89th St..$25,- 
500.00.
WEST 8NYDER..older. 
home with large rooms, .new 
car pet., water well..pnvale 
location..$62,S00.00.
EAST OF SNYDER..3 bed
room. carpet..with 10 acres., 
good artUg.JaS.fllM.QO. -  - 
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on 36th St..$2S,- 
000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL..1805 
15th..can be used as 3 bed- 
room..carpet..paneled..oilly 
$17,500.00

D A Y S-1^735612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER '  5730466

H()tJSEr FOK^ ^ y  
owner. Low 60’s. 3 bdrm., 
den, bfifh, boilHns. 
Large fenced lot A 15x20 
studio. Call 5736816.

WA^4TED: Christian fe- 
malb to share apartment 
with 2 other females. 573- 
9853 or 573-8242.

CC)MMBRCIAL BUILD
ING for rent. 1910 37th. 
Call 573>3603, Bill Early.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,
I bath house'. Phone 579-

-

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. Convenient city 
utilities. Country living 

to town. $50. 573-
5491/

-̂--------
FOR RENT: Small .effi
ciency apt^ furnished, all 
bills paid. $165,00 month, 
$25.00 deposit. Call 573- 
t m  or 573-3402.

N EW LIBTlNC..E ae^leB»
home, very attractive both 
tnride and outside, refrig, 
air, large den, comer lot  ̂
Under 50 T.
IN C O ^  PROPERTY..WeU 
maintained 4 unit apartment 
house. Strong demand for 
rentals.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and fences.
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
Nf:W FARM LISnNG,..160 
aoga approx. 9 nu. south..qt 
Snyder.

'BASSRID(<E...New luxury- 
home never lived in.
NEW MEXICO RANCH.- 
over 20,000 acres. WeU im
proved. lota of water.
SEE US F O R ~-O T agR _  
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS.
LOTS for mobUeafiomet. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Jee Box....................5735906

S(c^6dH jh t&
573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

COUNTRY UVING...31..0B 10A....JW a.
BE A LANDLORD...4 units...2711 Ave. U..20'a. ’
FHA OR VA...31 brick..ref. air...20’s.
WEST OF TOWN...32-den w-fireplace...60’a. 
EQUITY AND ASSUME...Cute 2-1-1...203 S6th. 
NEW ON MARKET...32-fireplace..4112 Jacksboro. 
STANFIELD AB£A,~2 or 3 bdrm...look todayl____

l y ^  hnlr-irrr**'**”
EAST...Nice 8 bdrm. hom «.7 .t» ‘29th...320? Hfll.
MEET YOUR NEEDS...326fn w-fireplace...3604 Irv-, 
ing.
STYLE AND LOCATION..32W-2...CaU todayl 
BUSINESS AND BOME...4800 sq. ft...remodeied.
PRICE REDUCED...32--on 8 lota...take a looki 
CLEAN AND NEAT...32- 2104 28th...20’a.

—WE Ha v e  m a n y  m o r e  l i s t i n g s  Call to d a y i
W4mwi Evaaa 5736165 BetU LeagM 573900
Tend HaOaday 5733465 Margar6 BMweB 5736074 

EUsabeth Petts .573 J404
C6lleqe4venue&30th ;

i. J /I9 |O £ 0 T V  l m u t m
i  *k A S' n a p  aaod «*«- w«a 

,m.gw To9nf
>. Pint daw t brdrooni tame. 1 larfe 
baU). Uving rm., dtoilne araa, kHdien 
and Ma o( cioael apace, lanced beck 
yard, in excellent condMIon W7 nth 

tiaSOO CaU ua
S i bddn, t« Canyen St., ga  ̂neighbortaod, near pekit IlIJM. ê 'Peaturelandm a en> 
i Travel trailer In n*i good 
cbnditMi WiU taow by appointment 
Price $2,100.00._
A Parm W ̂ wimbnill ■ IMO.OO A,

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

200 E Hwy Ph. 5737682

INDENT
VfDRKADS

16 year old wants lawns 
to mow. Call, 57-0616.

vT win paint,'mow and do 
odd Jobs around the 
hquse. C!all Mitohel at 
5739030. ’

He was 'found dead 
shortly before nooo. Fri
day at; his home at 400 
17th St. Justice of the 

Util Callaway at- 
tributed death to natural 
causes.
The Rev. R. Virgil Mott 

will officiate at the fun
eral service, and burial 
will be to the Snyder 
Cemetery, under direc
tion of Bi^-Seale Funeral 
Home.
A life-long resident here, 

he was a veteran of mili
tary aervice to World War 
II. He is lurvived by a 
brother, J.W. Ginkin- 
beard of Snyder. -

CRMWDAU 
Set To Serve 
Sweetwater
Colorado River Munici

pal Water District Direc
tors have formally ap- 
proved-terma of a  pro
posed contract to sell wa
ter to the Gty of Sweet
water.
In a meeting Thursday, 

the CRMWD board 
okayed a contract pro
viding for a rate based on 
a percentage of quantity 
to yield irf Lake E.V. 
Spence applied to preduc- 

,tions costs and a share of" 
‘the costs of operation, 
maihf'ehance amt ad*- 
Oiinistration.
'the contract would to- 

clude construction and 
maintenance of a 17-mile ' 
pipeline and a punm sta- 

ifon, with cost' of that 
portion depending on the 
size of the pipe. ~ '  
Sweetwater residents 

are scheduled to vote in a ‘ 
refo^ndum Aug. 9 to de
termine whether that city 
will become a CTIMWD 
customer.
CRMWD officials said 

The district is ready to 
arrange for financing and 
construction contracts in 
the event Sweetwater ap
proves the contract.
The water district if '___
Ing its contract on 30-year 
bonds and after ‘ retire
ment of these, the water 
coat to Sweetwater could 
be -neduced. Howevmr, its 
coat never could fall below 
the coat to member citiea.

Tw Late To I
Carpenter’s h^per* 
r j  for various work pro
jects. Call 573658 .̂

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
The Federal Reserve 
Board has lowered its 
disequnt rate from 11 per-' 
cent to 10 percent effective 
Monday, an action des- 

' bribed V  i  "purely tech
nical adjustment” to bring 

-ih t. dtscount. xnto lota- 
a lig n m en t' with other 
short-term interest rates. 
The board acted by 

unanimous vote Friday. 
The discount rate is the 

interest rate chargml by 
the Federal Reserve to its
member baofai*-^___ _
As r ecently $$ May 78,/ 

the interest rate the Fed-' 
era! Re^f
sioodat 13 percent, a very 
high levM set to M artt 
when the Inflation' rate
w as inniiiwrting la
and before the economy 
had tumbled into a severe 
recesaioa.
The prim e ra te  that 

-cnmnwrctotl 
, their b ^ t  customers al- 
. ready had dropped bdow 
U percent on Thursday.

Guilty Plea 
Entered In 

Traffic Death
flve-yenr priaon sen

tence has been sssesaed 
Maurice Brown of Lub
bock on a charge of in
voluntary manslaughter. 
Brown was the driver of 

a truck that slammed into 
a vehicle parked along 
the shoulder of the road 
north of Snydw, killtog 
two persons. The incident 
occinred April 15.
The charge Brown 

pleaded guilty to Friday 
rm  132nd D i ^ c t  Court 

invirfved the death of Vic
tor Vega, 24. It was on 
that chaise 'that he was 
sentenced, but no dispoai- 
tion has b ^  made to the 
case of the death of Ru
ben Vega, the 2-year-old 
son of Victor Vega and 
the accident’s second fa
tality. .Both the. victims 
were from Miileshoe.
Final sentencing to the 

case hils b e n  set tor 
Aug. 2.

Course Set 
f o r  Women
Women interested in pre

paring themselves toenter 
or return to the Job market ' 

' a re  invited to enndl for a 
C ontinuing E ducation  
course titled Project Re- 
Entry schem ed to begin 
Tuesday n i^ t  at Western 
Texas College. ,
Classes a re  scheduled 

from 6-9 p.m. on Tuesdays 
through Aug. 36. Instruc
tors will be Betty Mc- 
()ueen, Frances Winuin, 
Rosa McCowan, Betty

Gang’’ tunoMed tfarotolh 
the sewers of the R ir im  
eity of Niee into tito vault 
of the Sodete psnerale 
Bank. They .deiuied out 
339 safe deposit boxes, 
taking an estunatod 111 
million to cash. Jewel* 
and other valushlis.

V

8C8 STAFFER—A aew 
*taff jaember of the Sny
der office of the U.8. Sofl 
Coaoervatloa Ser vico M 
Joaa Coraploa. Mo. Coap- 
toa, a aatlvo of Waeo, lo a 
gradaatc of Tarletoa State 
Uaivcnlty aad worklag oa 
her doctorate la raago' 
n aaeg em ea t from the 
Uahrorotty of Wyomlog. 
She ha* ffnaerty beca oa 
tho *teff of the 8C8 *teff at 
Lamar, Chlo. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Four Mishaps 
R eported To 
Police Friday
Four IraTfic a^dddhls 

were reported Friday to 
city polira.
The first occurred about 

11:15 a.m. at the intcr- 
aection of 28th St. and 
Ave. O. Involved to it 
were a 1974 Gievrolet 
driven by Joaeph .(Ram 
and a 1976 Dodge pickup 
driven by Uoyd Merritt. 
The Merritt vehicle is 
city-owned. The accident 
was by Sat. Gay
Scogto. '  V
Tha next acekknt was at 

1:20 p.m. at SM  St. a n f  
Ave. C. In it, a 1974 
ChevBolet -driven by-Bar- 
bars Seven and a 1975 
Buick driven Iw Judy 
James collided. 'That ac
cident w u  worked by 
Scogto.'

* Sgt. Je rry  Parker * 
woned a two-vehicle col
lision at West Texas State 
Bank. Reports show a 
1909 Chevrolet driven by 
Lorenzo, Larralde and a 
1971 Chevrolet driven by 
Randel Stone collided ’ 
about 1:30 p.m.

-Arm-— porte<3-' 
be in but occ

*rr
strong. Each will be in but occurred the 34th at 
charge of one night’s dis- July in the 900 block at g 
cussion. —CoUege Ave. A 1975 <3iev-‘ '
Persons wishing to re- rolet driven by Rowell

Bruce Caldwell struck a •; 
railroad crossing g a te '^  
arm belongtog to 
ta Fe ttm , caotong an 
eatimated 0000 worth at 
damage to the gate arm . 
-Only minor damaga 
reported in aU 
aaiseka. .......

'Serve space in the class 
are to call the Continuing 
Etoication office at 573 
8511, ratonaion 340. Fees 
will be 935 per peraon. 
Additlftnal information
may be obtafndd tw con
tacting Ms, Sandel a t 
WTC.

tba
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ASSORTED aAVORS 
H G A LaN .

J U IIiT 2 ^ _____ 58
^  TOM ATO ICATSUP !

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
CATSUP

LIMITONE

UMITONE 
ITHftDDITIONN.|

OR MORE 
EXCLUDING 

CIGAREHES

WHOLE KERNEL 

rPPflM 9TYIF

'i

3 2 . ^ 6 9

S H O ^ E N IN G

3 a 9 9 *

CORN
16 0Z.CANS

m E i r

LIMIT 4

GLADIOLA A lt PURPOSE

FLOUR
LB.BRG

TOMATO PASTE
5

HUNT’S
50Z.CAN 3

U.S.DA CHOiCE HEAVY BEEF

SHANK PORTION
S'TLB.AVG. J 8 1

BU TTPO RTIO N
5-7LB.AV6._

“ / i
LEAN CENTER CUTS $ 1 8 9 |

I D B 1HAM SLICES
4-6 LB. AVG.

ROUND STEAK
m i F .

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Heavy Beef

BONELESSTOP ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Grain FeH Heavy Beef

L B .^ i

EXTRA LEAN

PIGGLY W IGGLY

GROUNDCHUCK

.  $  1  8 9

U.S.D.A. cnoice urain  k»vi Heavy Beef „

BONELESS BOnOM ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A Choice Grain Fed Heavy Beef

BONELESS RUMP ROAST lb.^ ”̂
U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Heavy Beef

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP STEAK m V ”
PORK ROAST PORK STEAK

TEND'RLEArBOSTDNBUTT TENCR LEAN BOSTON BUTT

$  J 2 9$ 1 0 9
LB.

RATH REG.ORMAPLE

SLICEDBACON
$ 1 3 9

LB.PKG. JL

BRYAN JUICY ^

JUMBO FRANKS LB. PKG. * 1 39

RATH MEAT OR S 1  09
B E E F  FRANKS 120Z.PKG. *

HORMEL . '

L I H L E  SIZZLERS
R lIR B B T O [n 5 ir? n J !f f

v iK jm  m.tt>

TOMATOES

CRISP GREEN

B I N C C H E R R I E S i .  6 9 *  P F A T H F S  ^

TEU O W O N IO N S u lS ' K YB EAN $ u 49 ‘

DOUBLE STAMPS
— r-  ̂SATURDAY

WITH >5" PURCHASE 

EXCEPT C IG A R EH ES

I
WITH ‘ 5" PURCHASE 

EXCEPT C IG A R EH ES

DRINK M IXES SHURHNE ASSORTED

SHASTA DRINKS 
WAGNER DRINKS ASS.

24 OZ. SIZE 

2LITERBTL.

w
89' 

32J^49'

DILL PICKLES

JAIF
sw ip rs CHICKEN—

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE
. ■ ^ 3 4 * 1 “ ^

W  CANS
PRICES EFFECTIVE 7-27TH THRU 7-30TH

SHURFINE
WHOLE

TOMATOES

3 160Z.
CANS

SUPER JACKPOT!!!!
NO PURCHASE R E Q U IR E D -G E T  o  n i u L

YOUR CARD STAMPED EACH W EEK' ^
C A S H -C A S H -C A S H  . FR IEN D LY SERVICE

THIS SOAAOO IHIS n o  000»|>
WEEK MONTH

S nyder’s P iggly W iggly
m

QUANTITY RIGHTSjRESERVED 41 1 1  C O LLEG E AVE. PIGGiy WfGGO
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Photdis From  Britain Due
WORCHESTER, M9ss. The show, “Trea^iires of

tAP)—Thft ftfit (HflUBF ' tf r  Itoyal PtKitograptite-^ * --

in^BandMitGeromony>
American Legion 

meeting; 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY. 
Layne Kite Post 181 regular

W

-!'*■« , •ar r: tter-j,--
CheryL Ann Taylw and 

Thomila Grant liumhnns 
were united in marriage 
in a double-ring, candlelit 
ceremony, at 7 p.m. on 
July 11 in the 37th St. 
Church of Christ. The 
bridegroom’s father, Mr. 
C.G. Lemmons officiated 
at the ceremony.
The bride is 0»e daugh;;  ̂

ter of Mrs. Frank Taylor 
^  Snyder and the late 
Frank Taylor. The bride
groom is th% son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.G. Xemmons 
of Sikeston, Mo.
Vows were exchanged 

before an altar centered 
with a brass'arched can
delabrum holding 1$ tall 
burning tapers decorated 

^  with p^enery. The arch
^  was complimented by

matching spirals holding 
^  30 burning tapers and
A greenery. Other candela-

bra were placed in the 
^  ‘ background. Two floor
^  ' standards were filled with 

 ̂ yellow carnations, box
wood and green foliages 

—  and placed on both sides 
t)T lire AiUu. wnire tspcrs 
in crystal globes and sa
tin bows m arked the 
church pews.
-The tMide was escorted 
down the aisle by her 
brother. Brent Taylor, 
and given in marriage' by 
her mother. She was 
wearing a wedding gown 
of Chantilly lace with an 
overlay of chiffbnette as= 
vending from the moder
ately raised waist into a 
chapel _ length train

-?T
^ s t e r  ot :theHargrove,

groom.__ ___ ____ 1
“ FofTier g tm ig ^ w a y i^  
tire, the bride chose a tan 
tw e ^  dress with tan ac
cessories. /Her corsage 
was a v ^ ite  ‘cattleya. 
orchid.

- The bride is a graduate 
of Snyder ■ High School 
and is a senior at Abilene 
C hri^an  University.
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Sikeston High 
School and received a

Hebekah Lodge2^-i30dgeHall; 7r89^p.m. -
TUESDAY' • .

If you are interested in losing *weight, meet with 

p.m. ■ .
-”F;.,:^»ly*«igbt.a Leism‘o L«dgfew«(>tertainment^t 5 ^  
’p.m^; buffet meal. v — -  —

tion in the United States ^ i e t y ,  
of-photographs from the 
collation of the Royal 
Pbotograptuc Sodetv of 
G reat Britain will be

Art Museum Sept. 17 
through Oct. 31.

consists of 100 
p h o to g rap h s se le c te d  
from more than 20.000 in 
the collection of m  so
ciety in London. '
Use Snyd» Baj^y News. 
Classified Ads S73-5488

-TUURSDAY-
• Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 
Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New, members 
welcome and should conie at 6 to register.

Hope For Tommrow Weight Control Class; commun
ity room of Snyder 'National Bank; 6:30 p.m. 
enrollment begins a t 6 p.m. '
Women’s Tennis/Assn. Snyder Country Club; 9:30

Ij:3(L

a,m.
FRIDAY----- —

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 
p.m. ..

SATURDAY
People Without partners; 42 at Inadale Community 

trom Aouene center; 6:30 p.m. 3
SUNDAY

Scuny County Museum; campus of WTC; 1-5 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge Club;, Snyd^ Country Club; 1:30 

PUl-

ChantiDy lace. The dress 
featured - a Queen Anne 
neckline adorned with 

“lace ajgiUdues and“p ^ ^ .  
The fitted sleeves were 

rls and 
■ w 'O ie  

cuff. The bride’s double 
layered Tingertip veil was 
edjged in lace matching 
the dress and attached to 
a  hat worn by her mother 
25 years ago.
S ^  carried a cascading 

designed bouquet of white 
daisies, frenched carna
tions and baby’s breath, 
accented with E^nglish ivy 
and white satin love 
knots. It was placed on a 
white Bible carried by 
her mother in her wed
ding.
In keeping with tradi

tion, for something old 
the bride wore fa- 
thei^a wedding ' ring - 
something new was dia
mond earrings, a wedding 
gift* fro ' the groom ;'>for 
something borrowed,-9he 
carried  a handkerchief 
belonging to her paternal 
great-grandmother, and 
she ,wore a traditional 
blue garter.
Matron of honor was 

Mrs. Mike Rackley of 
Portales, N.M. Brides
maids were Miss Lisa 
Caldcleugh and - Miss 
Carol M c^ntock both of 
Houston, Mrs. Mike Ker- 
ley of Lubbock, and Re- 
b ^ a  Hargrove of Knox
ville, Tenn, niece of the 
groom. They wore yellow 
crepe-back, satin, floor 
length gowns styled with 

• a loose fitting blouson 
top, oval neckUne, short 
dolman sleeves and a full 
skirt. They carried bou
quets of yeUow and green 
carnations with baby’s 
b r^ th  and English ivy.
Brooke Lemmons front 

B ^  City  ̂ Mo., and Sara

MR.TiT^D m rstthom a s  g r a n t a e m m o n s
’ (Photo By T<?d Blghani^^^^ ^

Hargrove from^Knoxville. the Martha Ann Woman’s 
Tenn., nieces of the Qub. Music was provided 

—groom; were flower girts, by Mrs. Wayne HetheLat 
Their dres8« were white the piano. She accom- 
crystaline trimmed in lace panied Miss - Tonya 
and white satin ribbons , ^HoaeJeeode in saveeal vo-
They carried white bas
kets filled with yellow 
daisies.

Barrett Lemmons, also 
from Bdl City, and Matt 
Hargrove from KnoxviUe, 
nephews of the groom 
were candlelighters.
The bridegroom’s ,  bro

ther, Glenn Lemmons 
from Bell Qty, served as 
best man. Groomsmen 
were J r ie  Hargrove from 
Knoxville, brother-in-law 
of the groom, Jonathan 
Hooper from Abilene,
Fred Allen from Fort 
Worth, and Brent Taylor.
Ushers were Mike Kerley 
from Lubbock, uncle of 
the bride, Randy Clifton
from- Abilene, and Mi^-Mbridei and MHiff* Dan- 
cbael Cauthen from Houtr-^ Id s  of Abilene. The

cal selections. 1710 bride’s 
table was covered with a 
white eyelet cloth cen
tered with a silver can
delabrum  holding tall 
white tapers and decor
ated with ivy and baby’s 
breath. Punch was served 
from a silver punch bowl. 
The four tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with 
nosegays -of yellow 
frenched carnations. Yel
low carnations, baby’s 
breath, and leather leaf 
were used at the base of 
the cake. Serving' were 
Mrs. Rick Sales of Ar
lington, and Mrs. Toby 
Tifteller of Bloomfield 

'N.M ., cousins of the

Christian;Univereity and 
is, a ~graduate student at 
Texas Tech University. 
He is band - director at 
Jefferson Junior High 
School in Aliilene.
. After a wedding trip to 
South Padre Island, the 
couple will live at 2110 N. 
6th Street, Abilene.
■ A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom’s 
parents in the garden 
room at Martha Ann wo- 
man’s Gub.
A bridesmaids brunch 

was held in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Bethel, as
sisted by Mrs. Eddie 
Peterson, Mrs. Willie 
Masters and Mrs. Milton 
Ham,. ;
Out o f  state guests' were 

from Florida, Louisiana, 
New Mexico, Missouri, 
and Tennessee.

3 Composers 
W ilt Awards
W EST H A RTFO R D , 

€ o n a S S H^>-ThiBii u jm » .  

posers haae been named 
winners of the flrst an- 
noalnationwide Institute 
of Contemporary Am<8rt- 
can Music Awards in mu- 

‘ sic cemposition, spon- 
sored by the Hartt School

Emperor Frederick Bar- 
barossa of the Holy Ro

man Empire drowned in 
1190 while on the Third 
Crusade.

: S‘H 2 1 -S *2̂ Jg is 

ffl OQ S  H »  <  X  ̂  3  £  (3 M H OQ b
illlll

Brides-Grooms

Beautiful Weddings 
begmat

Special M om ents 
4206 College Ave. .. 5734802

S P EC IA L
PURCHASE SALE!
WE HAVE MADE A SUPER BUY OF "FASHION TREE 
BY JllXlLU" TERRY SEPARATES JUST IN TIME FOR 
SUMMER FUir. THE GROUP INCLUDES SHORTS, TOPS, 
ROMFERS AND3H0RTSETS:

. ’f

i

ton. The groom was 
dressed in a white full 
dress tuxedo. Groomsmen 
and ushers were dressed 
in gray full dress tuxe
does with ascots! Their 
boutonniers were yellow 
carnabons.
As guests were being 

seated, taped background 
music was played. The 
music for the ceremony 
was taped choral selec
tions by the Texas All 
State Choir.
Shana Kerley Trom Abi

lene, cousin of the bride; 
registered guftsts.
The bride’s m other ‘ 

hosbed the reception at

— i m  SHOPPE 
• OMlky PiMtacramr '

—s PHc.WadM,̂  
jw i^ m k  PI.
8«yd«r. TX TIM*

& (til) in-oii
■— -(tii) ___

fv ralag i

ffroom’s latflCL held all 
brass appointments, tall 
yellow tapers and a cho
colate cake. Serving were 
Mrs. Glenn Lemmons, 
sister-in-law of the 
groom; and Mrs. Jere

of Music.
First prize of 1750 was 

awarded to Mathew 
Rosenblum, Princeton,- 
N.J., for- his “Harp Quar
tet.’’ Stephen V. Peles, 
Pennington, N .J., î e- 

; ceived the $300 second 
prize for “Emanations,” 
and Margo Greene, New 
York Gty, took the $200 
third prize for “Quintet.”
The winners’ emnposi- 

tions will be perform s in 
concert diming the fall of 
this year by the Hartt 
Contemporary Players.

I  loose precious stones I  
^antique and f  
I  european . y ^ . i  
I  jewelry 
'remarkable 

prices

r  V Romper 
Reg. 15”

to l8«.
- L

Sholi 
Sets

J P i R H . 1 5 ' ’
*  i . :  to 18"

ANNOUNCEMENT
George C .U ndseyD .O .,* ^

^  -  -  Family Practice - -  
Announces the opening of his office 

1 ,1 9 3 0 - . *
At 505 Chestnut SL 

Colorado CHy, Tex. 79512 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Monday thru Friday 
Office Phone 728-5244 

I . • -----------------------

nil vou enn cnri
t

★

We know you’ ll enjoy our ^
» salads because you make

them ^urself...and then 

sit down to a super meaT 
Steaks, burgers, you name

it, we prepare H ...
to your liking.

■ *  -m . . .  •

Coker’s 
K-Bob’s '-N,

4604 College

CREATE A WARM WEATHER 
W A R O R O B t f O l U H t --------
SUMMER IN THE LIGHTEST* 
BRIGHTEST, ZIPPIEST COLORS 
UNDER THE SUN.

A LL 100% POLYESTER STRETCH 
TERRY ro R  EASY C A R L  
SIZES S - M - L

YOUR

■•f H IM
/

%1  /

1/

MMTt S«1
■•fl e* tM

r
j

\

toot MUW o m e n 's  

T i^ r r y  C o o r d in o fe s
iFrrv wor>#r jH the wa» m thn spoUiweat giotip by Niki lu  fashion free 'la th  O'̂ cc lomrs 'O 

colors suesS M l-

NO  LAY-A-WAYS P LEA S E

V IS A * W f lU L
C n  A N T M O  V C O

“ “  ....................... ....................

\
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opinion page
e d i to r ia T s - c o lu m m - c a h iH » n ! t - f e a tu r e s 4 e U e t^

m umshingtan
r o b ^  w a i te r s

DETROIT (NEA)—The
three commereial tdevi-
5i6h'h(etwoi^&. once again

have managed to provide 
their promiMd “gavel-to-

meter-
—For the first time in 36 years there ie aefidqs talk - 
'about the poe^ibility that.the presidential election will 
be decided in the House of Representatives. It is, of 
course, the candidacy of John Anderson that is 
sparking this speculation. If he wins even h ik  state it^ 
could, according to some way-out. scenarios,' deny a* 
majority of the Electoral College vole to CJarter or '  
ReW»n The pr^pfirt farimic
the structure of presidential elections and gives 
good reason for a close look at the independent
candidacy of the congressman from Illinois.
Most Americans don't even know what process would 

be u s ^  if no _^residCTtial _ can<hdate receives â

did arise the,election would be determined by a vote of 
state delegations to C o n g r^ . Each state would have 
one vote and the first candidate to attract the support 
of 28 states would win. It is a process susceptible to the ̂  
worst kind of political khenanigans.
The first and last time Ihe current procedure w ^  

used occurred in 1824. There was a hotly contested 
four-way presidential race and no candidate emerged 
with a  majority. Andrew Jackson had the''most 
electoral votes, yet he was denied the pr^idency 
because supportere of John ()uincy Adams controlled ' 
C o n g r^ . IFour years later Jackson came back

■vt: -yr-

FftdsM'WPH.'

fighting and decisvely defeated Adams at the polls.
T « a y 2ly 270 electoral votes are needed fora eanditlate

rn

g a v e n ^ v .e ra g e ” '-l)f a 
’'presidential nominating 
convention .withg^it ac-
vUSIIj ixJpwTallg inUCII Ur ’CtMIVIIK

-------  - gates, the network turned
tho prnrp-editigs __ _____ : its attention to “pnc of

After offering viewers 
some ptgTfe. prose about ̂  
a potential ~ (hut~“ll0f~ 
likely) “big ERA fight” ' 
and a “right-wiqg loye.'

ap
entire evening’s program 
schedule with live con
vention coverage while si
multaneously ignoring as 
much of half of every
thing that occurs on tte  

"pSdium afThe Tront of the' 
hall.
But the networks’ 

divisions spared
news 

no ex-

sues” at the convention -- 
abortion ~ and “the man 
at the center of that 
storm,” Rep. Henry J. 
Uyde, R-Ill.
'That’s unfortunately ^ p -  

icaTorihe cdfiyeniion cov
erage of all three of the 

_nation> networks -  a pro
cess described.as “a sort-

pe nse to  -divert—4beir- of shell game” -by--Duke— 
viewers’* attention from University political sc i- : '
the real business,of the 
convention, distort the 
mood of the meeting and
-  with the possible ex
ception of the nego
tiations wlth-<jrerald Ford 
over the vice presidency
-  exaggerate the impor
tance of what few con
troversies. they could find.

__Consider, for .example, 
the NBC News coverage 
of the opening session of 
the Republican National*

ence professor David. L. 
Paletz and Duke Student 
Martha Elson. -
In a perceptive analysis 

published in the Political- 
Science (^ r te r ly , they 
note that television cover
age of the Democra
tic National Osnvention 
was subject to criticism 
because it “emphasized 
the sensational, the con
troversial and the unu- 
8ual.-«*

to be elected president. Theoretically the popular vote 
and the electoral vote should parallel each other. The 
candidate'receiving more votes should win more 
states; it is not certain, but the odds favor this 
eventuality. The introduction of a strong Ihird 
candidate changes the odds and makes it likelier the 
race will be determined in Congress.
The last seriom threat of this happening occurred in- 

1948 when President Harry Truman faced Republican 
Toro Dewey as weil as two strong minw party 

. candidate - Dixiecrat Strom Thurmond and fohnfr
Vice President Henry Wallace. Truman miraculously 
pulled it off. .
The strangest part of today’s situation.is the enigma 

of John Anderson. In 1824 all the candidates were 
well-known national figures. Similarly, in 1948 the two

expertise w ill win

minor'party C and idates^w  prominent inen leadiM /  IL.PJir .-Reitublic 
w 4iB bii^nn^ consfitaendra. John Anderson, on roe vivw .'.
n tiiwi» i»—little knewn congressman who------- Wo- have no guarantee
couldn’t even win a primary election in his own .stata: 
There appears little reason for it, yet this man is

Like Jimmy Carter, Anderson seems to have come 
n o w h i ^  A nother sim U ftritv  in Andermon’R tipsoul|M _  ^ _ ____ ________________

to Ite  Trildterai t!oromission_; which may be a factor 
in A i I '

that it will bul 
If our beloved Republic 

9ui'>lves it wtB have been 
“Superman”_ who saved 
jua

this
rapid rise in presitige. But whatever the reason, 

man is receiving much more attention than he
dnerves.,.1Hajor newspapers around the county  have

to focuk public attienuoibent over backwards to focus public attention on 
Anderson. NBC had him commenting on the 
proceedings of the Republican convention. Why? He is 
nothing more than a congressman with a less-than-dis- 
UnguiMied record who ran for pr«ident in the 
Republican primaries and never nianaged to win one 
state. '
There is something wrong with a system that is so 

fragile .that a nonemity like John Anderson can. with a 
little help from the media, alter history. Certainly, if 
the election does go to Congress, as former President 
Jeri7  Ford predicts it will, and if Congress picks 
anyone but the leading candidate, which is might, the 
people will justifiably be outraged.

Politics is, undeniably, the lifeblqod of democracy. At 
this time it is hard to tell if John Anderson is a fluke 
or spoiler. Whatever, politics is a nasty game and the 
Anderson factor could open people’s eyes to just how 
nasty, especially if his candidacy results in a man 
running second at the polls being elected -or reelected 
-- presidenL '

By “Superman” I mean 
that the American mili
tary uniform will by then 
be occupied by an elite 
corps of highly skilled,- 
highly trained, technical 
experts.
During consideration of 

the next military budget, 
C o n g r^  has preoccupied 
itself with, “hardware.” 
It’s been argued that, be
cause the Soviets have X 
number of missiles, 
planes, tanks, the United 
States must match those 
numbers.
Sophisticated weaponry 

is impotent without the 
brainpower to operate 
and maintain it.
Russia is aware of this. 

The Soviet Union spon
sors 118 military engin
eering schools.
We have mily our -w-

&urT, .̂yiC!e...acadertiieR. plus..theL_ 
Air Force Institute of , 
Technology -  and the lat
ter is getting shortchan
ged every budget.
In 1959 Bie Soviels grad

uated 75,000 engineers,
t w i r o  n »  m a n y  J i «  w p

wagiagjBMdfico war. -- or
for pr^erving a standoff

It eoHeg^

graduated 
times as

By 1969 they 
190,000, four 
many as we. ,
Last year, 1979, they . 

graduated 900,000~engin- 
eers, six times more than 
did we.
And' of the 50,000 en

gineers g radua te  from 
U.S. colleges and univer
sities last year, half of 
them were foreign stu
dents -  intending to leave 
our country with their 
technical training.
From a n o ^ r  perspec

tive,. 10 years aga the 
United States and the 
U.S.S.R. had about half 
a million scientists and

peace. -_ js  that 
graduate engineers can 
^et a starting salary in 
industry of ^ , S 00 while a 
first lieutenant’s starting 
pay, axcqil Ihnae piiot
rated, is about $13,000.
Our skilled senior offi

cers are resigning at a 
rate that will leave half 
the Air Force officer 
corps made up of nothing 
higher than lieutenants 
by 1985.

VOlViK̂  .............
^Meanwhile Congress is 
reducing the budgets of 
our military's continuing 
education programs —17 
percent in the past two 
years.
That is Why-tfae -pHT'

Oxivention, a meeting de-. 
voted to welcoming 
speeches, election of tem
porary officers and as- 
^ r t e d  other preliminary 
chores.
NBC was, of course, 

“covering” the meeting -  
but it was offering its 
viewers an interview de
voted to provoking Re
publican presidential can- 
didate^Ronald W. Reagan 
as he boarded a  plane in 
Los Angeles fev nis flight 
to Detroit,
Did Reagan have “any 

apprehension’” abbuf the 
over abortion 

the Equal Rights

Eight years have passed 
and the sponoring politic
al party has changed in 
the case of the most re
cent convention - but the 
network news divisions 
rem ain determ ined to 
highlight conflict, division 
and stress.
The necessity of com

pressing and even exag
gerating events is an un
derstandable if not justi
fiable product of televi
sion news programs lim
ited to .30 minutes and 
newspaper stories coa- 
f ih ^  to 600 or 900 vwrife.

tagg
ing’

So here is our country’s 
Air Force -  trying to 
ready itself for war in 

~ outerspace with all the 
technology which that in-

igp brass is yammer- 
'for a military draft. 

They don’t like it any 
more than you do. An. 
“army of amateurs” is A 
pitiful substitute for the 
kind of Space Age skills 
the Soviet Union is nur
turing. But among the 
draftees will be some en
gineers -  and some is 
better than none.
(c) 1960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate ,

Amendment planks in the 
R epublican  j i ia tfo rm ?  
“\ \ i a t -cotUroversy?” re- 

"olied the soon-to-be nom-
inee. “I really don’t know 
what you’re talking 
about.”
Undeterred, the intrepid , 

reporter persisted in his 
efforts to stimulate con
flict: “Do you think you 
will have to put-:put any 
brush fires when you get 
to Detroit?
But Reagan again re

fused to go after the bait, 
so NBC switched back to 
thf convention hall -  but 
not to the podium.

But therein no excuse for 
man^ing'reality ivhen ̂  
special convention broad
casts are allocated four to 
six consecutive hours 
each evening -  adequate

my turn ~By ro y  fttequ een , 
p u l^ liih e r

The feller on Deep Creek 
says, “Hard work' is an 
accum ulation of easy 
things that should have 
been done last week.” -  -

Jimmy Charter rolled into 
D allas l a s t -  Monday, 
sounding more like a con- 
'sarvative than the real 
J im m ^ ^ a r t e r  we Jill 
know. Apparently, he fool
ed some of .the people as he 

> left with more than $600,- 
000 in his campaign cof
fers.
“What we need is for the 

ipfyenfunent to get its nose 
out of the ev«7 day lives of 

'th e  people.” ^ n  you^ be
lieve i it, that’s Jimmy 
ICSrieir speaking, na* ths 
president, but., the candi- 
a r e  Jim m y Carter?
He’s the same guy tt^ t 

- |u a$ fir ta r4 o  the Rcsi^ 
oan National Convention 
went to Detroit, and the 
folks there muAt have 

: it Was SaatAipbus 
making his ChdPiMarEve 
visit.

illustratfon concerning 
two companies, one rej[)re- 
senting the oil industry 
and another the automo
tive industry. '  
Exxon has done all the 

wrong things at the wrong 
time. It has produced its 
product with great effici
ency. It hires workers by 
the thousands, seldom lay
ing any off. It pays g o ^  
wages, and it pays hun
dreds of millions of dollars 
every year in local, state 
and fe ^ ra l taxes.
I t hasadequate planning, 

accurate forecasting and 
makes billiiSS in capital 
investments each year to 
insure that it niainlains its 
posiUon as an industry 
leader.

^L eopaiatently makes a , 
profit, over^i billion-ta»t- 
quarter for tte sharehold- 

. ers and fw future capital 
investment.

-with little chance that they 
will ever be called back. It 
has closed down its largest 
assembly plant, and i t . 
can’t meet millions of debt 
o b lig a ti^ .
Chrysler went to the fed- 

eral government, begging 
for a billion or more to bail 
the company out.
It’s" Teward for failure 

was nothing more than.., 
tender, loving-cl(re. The 
state of Michigan is ad
vancing $160 million in 
state government mort-* 
gage. Congress has ram
med through over $1

engineers in research and 
development.
Today we still have 

about 575,000. 'The Rus
sians have 1.5 million.
In  weapons research and -JHonor 

development, Russia has 
500,000 and we have only 
170,000.
We like to tell ourselves 

that ours are better -  but 
THREE TIMES BET
TER?
One of the big reasons 

that our military is un
able to attract more of 
the skills necessary for

[looking back
I  f ro m  the  sd n  f i le s

5 YEARSAGO 
Two Snyder residents 

were named to the Dean’s 
Boll for the 1975 

spring term at Wayland 
Baptist College. They 
were: Debra Rogers, dau
ghter of M L. Rogers, and 
James-Patrick, J r ., so»-of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. James Pat
rick.

10 YEARS AGO ,  
Sherrea Daureen Belt, an 

honor graduate of Snyder 
High School, was awarded -

Berry sWorltd

bjBion in fed-backed loans 
and guarantees. State and
federal governments have 
filled the pork trough to 
overflowing, and there has 
been no mention of nactv 

-wopda.-. lijce “ sinful” 
profits.
.What we need is to again 
begin to reward productiv-

, thoughts
Candidate Carter promis

ed folks in Detroit every
thing from loan guaran
tees to outright subsidies. 
I t  seems tiiat we’ve got a 
bad habit in this country of 
rewardir^ failure and pen
a l i z e  success.

^  reminds " of an

Its reward for being a ;ity^ not failure 
good, solid company t  
been a denouncerhent by 
the president, defilement 
by Congress,, and cursir^ 
by pro-consumer groups, 
l lie  House Speaker called 
the com pany’s profits

By contrast, Chrysler is 
losing an estimated billion 
dollars this year.* It has 
laid” off 27,809- workers

A spider’s web is about as 
f^gile an object as ran be 
imagined Job's friend, 
Bildad, epmpares the 
hypocrite’s trusl tb the web 

'̂ .̂..the hypocrite’s hope 
shall perish; Whose hope shall 
be cal aff, and whose trast 
shall be a  spider’s web.” —
s-k- a .iA  tfc .

a four-year college scho
larship by the Foun
dation, Inc. Miss Belt is 
the daughter of Mr^and 
Mrs. C anton Ray Belt.

IS YEARS AGO 
Kathy Martin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Martin, was one of 33 
students accepted by the 
University of Texas at 
Austin Departm ent of 
Drama to participate in 
the 8th annual l ^ h  School 
Workshop. ^

28 YEARS AGO 
Louise Blanchard joined 

the staff at Snyder DaUy 
News as a Woman’s de
partm ent editor. Wacil 
McNair, editor made the 
announcement.

25 YEARS AGO 
.,>Three Snyder girls 
attended camp a t Prude 
Ranch, Fort Davis, and 
won awards among them
selves during tlw first 
week of competition. They 
were: Emily Kincaid, dau
ghter of Mr. atxL Mrs. 
J.L.Kincaid, Cynthia*Fhil- 
lips, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Phillips, and 
Scherryl Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown. '

r-' t

Following a quick ex
change with Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., about the 
possibility that black vo
ters “ will walk away 
from the party,” the net
work produced a die-hard 
supporter of Rep^John B. 
Anderson, R-Ui., who was 
asked; “Are you trying to 
cause trouble for Ronald 
Reagan?”

time to provide accurate, 
complete and honest ac
counts of the proceedings.
Moreover, the presiden

tial nominating -conven-- 
tions of the two m^ajor 
political parties are "sup
posed to be the premier 
showcases for the TST 
work news divisions -  the 
special occasions every 
four years when they 
really can show off the 
talent of their personnel 
and the technical wizard
ry pf their equipment.
Ceaseless coverage of 

tedious speeches at the 
podium, many of them 
little more than political 
propaganda, isn’t the re
medy for what ails tele
vision coverage of the 
conventions -  but neither 
is -a_  repetition of the 
broadcast T ndus^’s 
chant for oversimplified, 
melodramatic reporting.

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying...

but"I know it’s risky, 
jrott’re net courageous il you 
don’t take risks in life ... I 
want a record that can’t be 
broken. Maybe if I win it four 

es, that'll give me some 
ranee Plus. $20 million 

ain’t too bad.”
.— Muhammad All. former 

world heavyweight champion 
boxer, on his decision to chal
lenge Larry Holmes and hope- 
fnlly rdblalm the title for the 
fourth time.

~tnb<
inm

refutiug H sllyw pod’s 
"metbod ’̂ tradHion, in wbtcb 
actors are expected ta 
become tbc ebararters they 
portray. (PrautMw)

BARBS

“I don’t go for people who 
poo-pop the pageant ... 
They're willing*ltr]go on evwi 
when their feet hurt so much 
they want to cry.”

— SM Smith, director of the 
Miss (Jaiverse Pageant, 
describing tbe bard-working 
attitnde of tbe beanty contes- 
tanU. (CBS-TV) ~  >

"This is, not jifst some 
schmuck .. The boy is very 
young, very imaginative and 
very well versed in handling 
money.”

— Abel Armas, police lieu
tenant in Los Angeles, 
describing a 21-year-old 
Brinks employee who was mas 
pected of running off with 

OvutiLA milltoa in gold 
Krugerrands.

£

PhtfPastaret
When you were 29;- 

knew the^world didn’t appre
ciate you*" After 40, you find 
you are still batting 1 000 in 
the appreciation department

“Being caught by surprise. 
They expect^ a girl. They 

' nwiiiiuwMu 
atout a boy until after he was

"The fantasies in Governor 
Reagan’s sUtemerik on the 
grain embargo were thicker 
than the Washington humidi
ty.’’

James Webster, spokfo- _ 
■ffian for t ie  Agrlcaltare
Department, discnsilng GOPBg '

Meatial hopeful Konah| 
earn fw  vaead ta the 

U.S. grain embargo oa Russia.

'Tm for big government, high taxes, weak 
national defertse arni argyte socks. Also, I'm a 
Uttle weird.” - '

Being bounced ir.oin an 
overbaked flight is jnst one 
more proof that man was nev
er meant to fly. . »

people who like a rare 
steak ibaaM be a* his salary, 
graapa aar neighbor.

— An aide to Kentucky 
Goverabi; John Y. Brown, on 
why it toofc alibost a week for 
Brawn and wife Phyllis 
George te think of a name for 
their newborn baby. They 
aained tbe boy Liaoela 
George Brewa.

“When you play Macbeth, 
you are not Macbeth — and if 
you arc, you’re In (rouble.”

— CharletoB Hestoa, actor,

_________ _____jL -

“The Idea came as so’me- 
thing to do to show my appre
ciation to the country I get 
tired of people knockirlg this 
country all the time.”

— RoraA Sawka, â  native 
Rassian M|h became a aatar-' 
allied US7>niien. Te show < 
bis gratitude for bis cltisea- 
sbip, Sawka made a 7,774- 
sgaare-footmap of America. "
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BLANCHE ’S BLABS

B y Crenshaw, Conner By BLANCHE CHISUM ^  
Scurry County Extension Agent

The Snyder (T«c.) Daily News, Sun., July 27,1900 SB

Andra Crenshaw and 
"Stevfen Wayne* Conner 
were united in marriage 

5. 7:30 jun.^1
, 37th Street Church of 
C hrist.'B ill Loonev of 
Brownfield officiated the 

■ double nhg ceremony. 
Parent of the couple are 

-Mr.— and -Mrs.- Upward -

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Conner of <Shallowater. ‘ 
The father of the bride 

presented her in mar
riage as she wore a White 
silk organza. gown with 
Raschel lace trim, de
signed by Mori Lee Inc. 
The moulded bodice fea

tu red  a Queen Anne, key- 
hple  ̂necktaceuJefiiied in.* 
Raschel lace and sprin
kled in tiny seed pearls. 
Full sheer bishop sleeves 

were gathered to wide 
lace cuffs. A crystal 
pleated organza ruffle 
outlined each cuff and fell 
gracefully over each 
wrist.
Her em piie w aistliner 

defined in the lace, swept 
to back fullness and fea- - 
tured an organza pick-up 
skirt, accented in ^ sc h e l 
lace. A crystal pleated 
organza flounce encircled 
the entire hemline and 
chapel-length train.
The bridal bouquet was 

a- slight '^ scade  of gar
denias, apricot baby’s 
breath, silk apricot lilly- 
of-the-valley. white car
nations, tipped in apricot 
and needle point'ivy flow
ing over a white satin 

i covered Bible. The bou
quet was tied in white 

[ • lace and satin streamers.
In keeping with tradi- 

" tibn, for something old 
■ the brMlo ea twiad  Sho -  

groom’s Jnother’s Bible 
^ e  caiTted in ,her wed
ding; something new was 
her wedding dress, some
thing borrowed was her 
veil, belonging to ^ rs» . 
Stava BaavW of Fluvan-

WHY JARS 12J! Don’t resuse lips.
DON’TStA L* -^The,pd of a  two-piece

Sealing fa ilures t o  heme . met a l -cap should’'not be 
canning can result from used more than once, 
some common mikstakes. This .appli^ brands- - 
Avoid itfSklng IhisiQKes' T?ie^ compound*'is nbl«~ 

in' hopie canning by fol- .gfiaranteed to seal a, a e r . . .  
lowing these suggestions: _ cond. time and the J id -  
D Read and foUow pack- ItsbH is of Jen bent, or 

age instruction, for using warped v^en removed 
caps and lids. Don’t take '  the’first time.
it for granted th a t. all 
home canning caps are 
alike and are used exact
ly the same _wayf^7 ^
2) Leave correct amount

of head space when fyiing a good seal

13) Don’t use the old jar 
lids. If jar lids are old, 
the sealing compound 
may harden and not sof
ten sufficiently to obtain

- i

A

a l

•."tal

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN WAYNE CONNER “
' (Ted Bigham Photo),

na, and for som^Jhing 
blue, the bride wore her 
mother’s garter she wore 
in her w e ^ n g .
Matron of libnor was 

Mrs. Gary Hooten of 
Mqleshoe, maid of honor 
was Kellye Oenshaw, sis; 
ters of the bride. The 
groom's sisters, Mrs. Dee 
Highley of Kermit and 
Seena Oxuier of Shallo- 
water were bridesmaids. 
The attendants’ dresses 
were floor length apric^ 
qiana with sheer floral. 
blouson jackets and car
ried nosegays, of silk 
flowers.
Honoring the bride, 

tering in pairs 
dressed iq identical floor 
length floral dresses were 
her houseparty atten-

Abilene, Becky Beaver of 
Fluvanna, Rhonda Car
michael of Austin and 
Sheila Sandbbt^e of An
son. E^ach carried a long 
stemmed apricot rose. - 
The groom’s father 

served as best mani 
GfoomsmdiT 'w ere P e r  
Highley of Kerm it, 
groom’s brothei in-law. 
Craig C^onner of Shallo 
water, his brother, and 
Gary Hooten of Muleshoe. 
Guests were seated by 
Rieky—Sta rnes;—C raig ' 
Conner, Dee Highley and 
Gary Hooten.
The groom Wore a white 

cutaway tuxedo and the 
best man and his grooihs- 
men, ushers and father of 
the.^bride wore chocolate 
brown tuxedos.
Music was provided by a 

mixed a cappella choir, 
arranged and directed by 
Bill Lyon. They sang be
fore thg ceremony "De
voted to You” and “Fol
low Me.” The groom’s 
grandparents entered as 
they sang "The Wedding 
Song.” During the singing 
of “You Decorated My 
.ife,” the groom and his 

attendents entered as'did 
the bride’ŝ  attendants. 
"Turn Around, Look at 
Me,” was sung as the 
bride was escorted down

groom.
The groom ’s parents 

were hosts to a rehersal 
dinner at-The Shack Res
taurant on the eve of the 
Wedding.

A. bridal luncheon was 
given on the wedding d«y. 
’by'TITrsrWTItoh Ham and 
Mrs. Jtex Miller in Mrs. 
Miller^ -Home, bonoriag 
the bride and her atten
dants and 'mothers. The 
bride was honored with 
other showers and oar ties 
earlier in t ^  i ^ t h T
The bride is a graduate 

of Snyder High School 
and Western Texas Col
lege and the groom grad
uated Jrom  Shallowater 
High School and is em
ployed by LEAMCO 
Bearings. couple are 
home at Rt. X  anyder, 
after a wedding trip to 
Dallas.
Out of town guests were 

from Abilene; Andrews; 
Shallowater; ^ n  Angelo; 
Tuscon, Arizona; Mule- 
shoe ; Lut^bock; “ Austin;' 
NootSe, Brownfield; Ker
mit; Edmond, Okla.; Dal
las; College Station; Bay 
City and Zurich. Switzer
land.

jars.
3) Take time to "knife

out” air bubbles before 
sealing the jar__ i-
4) Remove particles of 

food, seeds or seasonings 
from jar top or threads 
with damp cloth before 
putting on lid. -
Particles left on jar rim 

can cause lid to seal, then 
loosen.’
5) Screwing band too 

tight can cause lid to 
bwkle. A band must be 
tight enough to hold the 
rubber sealing compound 
closely against the jar 
top.
However, if the band is 

forced as far as it can be 
turned with a strong 
hand, the jar cannot vent. 
When the jar cannot  ventr  
pressure within the jkr 
causes the lid to buckle.
Therefore, tighten bands 

only comfortably tight to 
prevent buckled lids.-——
9) Screw, bands tight 

enough.

As long as the sibling, 
compound is resillient '  
when mashed with the 
fingernail, the lid will^ 
probably seaT.n[t is pre
ferable to use jar lids the 
same year as purchased. 
’When kept longer,-they 
.often stick together and 
must be heated in boiling 
water to separate them.
If jars do not seal, you 

may reheat and process . 
over again. '
However, the product 

will be over-cooked and 
lose food value, flavor 
and texture.
You may keep a few jars 

in the refrigerator and 
use them within a short 
time instead of reproces
sing. ----- -

New Museuhi 
W ing Opens
NEW YORK (AV)—Fol- 

lowing five years of con- 
-------  struction, the first instal

lation phase of the new 
seal the jid. Follow re- American Wing at the

Doublering rites July 6 
united in mar 
Debra Karas ,and Terry 
Lane McNair, both of

Vows were exchariged in'* 
the Press B ^m  m the 
Parker House in Boston, 
Mass. . ■
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur 
Karas of Newton, Mass., 
and the bridegroom’s par^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs; 
Wacil McNair of, Snyder.
Cantor A l^  Zimnrier of 

Boston officiated at the 
ceremony.
The bride wore a white 

wedding on- qiana .

hat. She carriefk.white 
roses. '
Her only attendant was" 

her sister, Terry Levin of 
Dedham, Mass., matron ol 
honor. She was attired in*a 
blue formal' dress and 
carried blue and white 
summer flowers. *
Best man and the bride

groom’s only attendant 
was Larry McNair of Ro
senberg, Tx., brother of 
the bridegroom.
A reception tind brunch in 

the ballroom of the Parker 
House followed the cere
mony. __ ______  . ..x;
Following the wedding 

t r ip  to, Nantueket and 
Martha's Vineyard, the 
couple is at home in 
Laurel.
..Thfi bride a llended Bran-

MRS. TERRY LANE McNAIR

Angeles, New York City, groom were hosts for ^  
Detrwtr~N«ut.^Rniiv^yiy)r, pro-miplial ^mnfT ilh the- 
NuJ * Washington, DX., Red Coach Room of Ho- 
Laurel, Md., Albany, ward Johnson’s Hotel in 
N.Y.^ Lubbock, Houston Newton on July 5.
and Snyder.“7— -------------------
The parents of thebride-

comrnended processing
time and ,m£jlj®d.. ,___

"Bxht^ust (vent)
stream -pressure 'canner 
for.ji lull 10 minutes, or.

Exhibit Hall
dents, Julie Dozier of An- b r i^  was escorted down ^
drews, Jean Ann Payne -the aisle by her fatheiv t  / p d l l t l g  o 0 t  
‘ *“ "■ ‘ ’ *' During the ceremony, the

rh o trsan g  “l.nnge|r,*’ and 
as the recessionalthey 

Bless

Of San-A ngelo, Donna 
Huddleston, Sherry ̂ eveT 
and Susie Teeters of Sny
der, Jodie Brecheen qL

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915573-3911

sai^,'“ The Lord 
You and Keep You.”
A reception given by the 

bride’s parents was held 
at the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club following 
the ceremony. During the 
reception, piano selec
tions were played by 
Cindy Conner, aunt of the

/

Bridal Feature of the Week: 
’ ’OVENW ARE” .....................

attractive enough to go from oven to table. 
_  ^xolois to choose from.

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat,
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

. u n iq u e  
sh o p p in g  

i j .  ̂ f o r a  
sp e c ia l g ift* '

' 573-6591

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
A m erican Museum of 
Naturar~HislOry nsays it 
wiU-opea it& largest, ex̂ - 
hibition hall in October.
Director Thoipas D. Ni

cholson says, "The Gar
dner D. Stout Hall of 
Asian Peoples...foQUses 
on the many traditional 
societies in Asia and on 
the cultures which 
thrived on that continent 
before the infhienee of the 
western world...”
The museum says the 

bulk of its collection of 
'Asian artifacts was ac
quired during expeditions 
to Asia conducted at the 
turn of the century.

JUNIORS 
Sizes 0-11

m-pr 
luU

until a stream of "bli 
steam” is visible, before 
closing petcock.

If s team is not px. 
hauBted, there is an un
even amount of -steam  
pressure in the canner. 
As a result, some lids 
may seal while others in 
the sam e canner load 
may not,
9) Don’t let pressure in a 

canner fluctuate. This 
can cause food particles 
to be forced between jar 
and lid which will cause 
sealing failure.
The same thing may 

happen if steam is re
leased too quickly after 
processing. Let pressure 
in canner'reach zero de
grees naturally before re
moving cover. Do not 
rush.
10) Don’t reuse jars in 

which commercial foods 
are sold. These jars are 
designed for use on high 
speed packing machines 
and with caps developed 
especially /or that pro
duct, but not for home 
canning.
11) Don’t use warped,. 

>usty, worn bands.-or old 
commercial caps.

Metropolitan Museum of , 
A rt h ^  beeii ta
the pubTic.
The new building con- 
ins an^iirea--bP-f90;tXJtr“ 
uare f ^ t  and consists 

of a spacious, glass-en
closed sculpture-garden 
court and a three-flnnr—  
structure built around the 
old American Wing.
The museum says the 

greater part of its Ameri
can collections are on 
view in the ne.w installa
tion but adds “ some de
corative arts  galleries 
and period rooms will be 
open at a later time.”

More than 15,000 persons 
were killed in a series of 
earthquakes in Iran in 
1950.

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine 
Draperies j 

Woven 
Woods' 
'Mini ■ 
Blinds :

sTxni 
Nmt MildMU 

Oviwr

IMlMti

dels University and is a 
graduate of Brown Uni
versity in Providence, R.I. 
She is employed as a 
com puter specialist by 
Distal. Equtpment-Gorp, _  
’Tife'Bndegroomls a'gra-"^ 
duate of Baylor University 
and lias atlUimM tM Uhl- 
versity of T«tas at Austin, 
the American University 
and Johns Hopkins. Uni- 
versity, Ha is employed a r~ 
an analyst with the U.S. 
Department of Defeiue.
O u t-o f-to w n  g u e s ts  

attending the wedding 
were fro^n Little Rock. 
Ark,, Kansas City, Los

J a p a n e s e  W o r k s  

A r e  O n  E x h i b i t

ANGELES U tP T -' 
An exhibition of works by 
th y  . la j ta n e s e  - 
t e r  Ts3fldIcff“Yo8hHo0hi
(1829-92), is being shown 
at the Los Angeles Countv 
Musqum of A-*

7.
llie  show consists of 58 . 

wood-block prints, one 
drawing and one painting.
It is the first exhibition in 

-an American museum of 
the work oT Yoshltoehi.

Aloe Vert 
Skin Care Co^netia 

By Ava -
dEjuconfc

plexion with Aniber 
Creme. Nite Creme, 

nwhiTf Creme
Refresh your 'body 
with Bath Oil and
pnriy I Jiuigh
your tired sore feel' 
with Pedicare.

C A U - 
FloreneMei^

,  S TM tte  ,

O v e r w e i g h t  ?
Here are 3 mor|B good reasons 
for you to call Diet Center . . .

Nila Walters lost 92 pounds 
in Just 24 weeks! '

"/ hod tried to Ipse weight seieral timei. hut rmfhing 
w orked Then a friend-told nie about Diet Center 
and I siqrted Ihe program the newt da\, I learned 
how to kn e  ueight’quickhi'ar}d naturally through 
sound nutrition My husband was so impressed with 
my progress 'that he x iirW  me and jost 65 pounds 
himself' Thanks to what we.learned  a t Diet Center. I 
ftnou; l i e ’ll niner he m erwetght again "

Lose 17 to 25 pounds 
in just 6 weeks . . 

a n d  le a rn  h o w  
fo  k e e p  it off, 

fo r  g o o d !

resses, formal Presses; Pants, Tops, 
Blouses, Skirts, Panties, Hose, Purses, 
Belts, Swimsuits.

( Sizes 0-1-2 in pants only \
A few pair left /

Marjorie Belshaw lost 
52̂ 2 pounds in just 14 

weeks!
I ms\l\wl (<» ' ueighi (NtuiJM’ <>f

ysItetneK  high hhxKi im 'ssiire and 
i holesirrol lei’i’h. Nou those betels ore 
iitjinH ilandl ferlhke iinulUjnXlolhvs' The 
priH^rtrm Hsirk'ed lor iliy htisharxl liHi. he 
lost .70 /MHinds al Diet Centeri"

Special Moments
42Go CoKege Ave; .

Robes, Gowns, Dresses,
Long Dresses, Pants, Blouses,>. if
Swimsuits, Panty Hose, Slips, 
Hats, Purses, Belts, Skirts.

573-4802

,,s ■ '
Irv JoFms^h Idst 141 
pounds in 41 weeks!

e *
' ’After wi't-iu hie. I
ushnl to Diet Cenlei I hal w hsin  et a lear ' 
ago andTm  stillsliui whI heollhi lllgo ina  
niiil'ile e l ikiiiiHls. I kiHiw-l i on go lxn k to 

Center”, fre^ < il« hortH’. and frivrTherf)
7 ('"ti-Tf -h-f pfT')li[m' '7

MISSES 
Sizes 4-20

I kl Tflt L

/ / I D I E T  I f c  
.CENTER^

> MWF 8*1 * 
2425 College Ave iV S-6;3a 
'‘7?:«583 CLosed Tu 4i Th

T Y O tJ
In lust lOyedrS. Diet C w te r  Ka» gT<lun lt> (»ver 
>100 f<K.*lM>ns, .,n tWross fXp U S .itwl C<mdd.« 
wiDi iH-u I'Vntr'fc opening d,>i)v This 
jihpiViTTH’n.ilgrou'lh IS due lo o n e  hasu (.h i . l)ie 
Diet Center pmgrarh w orks'Cull your kHdiDiel -  _ 
C*"nlef riu inse lrir t i ^ .iy' — ——

irikHii
ik -

’t:
K-W-ee - r
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THE BORN LOSER
WAT*$TH6 I  HAVg T ’6gT lO

t 5WWF

MO, HM/IU0 PIMM6R,
.WITH

Di
^ " T H T M fc  H fi^ 5

D

1%> i C ^ E  M E
H 1 5  <50m 5 u Lt a M T * . . .  
h e  5AY5* W H E m  h e  - 
W A N tX  K^Y ,

HE^LL ^A SK  fo f i  ■Tiv,
------------------ — -  '   - ^ -  ^

EEK AND MEEK
L4STEJJ 

■ RD 'm JS..
1H& dOU^ JUST m f o w  
"PI22A eORQES^" AR£ A . 
VDtAT10L).0FTm AMn-imi/M)

lUEiL,■TVmCERrAI^JLV 
JU /U K f^ lO R 7 H a je ^  )

LEVY’S IA)N^
rr-jSn-

CUJB̂  6ABce. AW6 oN E-aoTi^

,n .n .n n n
’ - ' • t - j f je  +<a{.

^  ^  y  .• «

D ear C o m ra d e  C hen,
INfe a re  a b o u t to  o ffe r  y o u  

th e  chance o f a  life t im e .

b

ISL

>>■

FLASH GORDON
A UTTLE SI?E6TIW<S ' FROM >OUR ‘FRIENPS 

ANP ALLIES,' KINS 
_  KAIA/

KNOW WrtAT 
1 AtCAN t!

I  W»SH r'P  B E ^  BO RN  
A a &  6iAM E H UN TERy
U K E  B U REA U ? B /U -

-<3:

rxauLD »H A '
^  KNOVS^AO 
" BUf=RAUO CHIPS5

| ir |r T T T T

C J

7-26

r  (SHJEOS ITteoU O TA^
W E L L  TH A T r r \M 3 R » c e P
o u r r  TH E WAV r r  o i o .

1̂ ,_____ mmmâ teu o /w w »i r  a i lH  CM M******I'Kt  ̂ MIIIIKT liUUbtx itllt# alfllt 11 M illll

BUGS BUNNY
W  ^ Q C S  ; 
A ?£ WOgTMLg§9.

t  THINK I  60T A 
STUMMICK FULL 
OF FIRE ANTS 

DOC

CORN 
SQUEEZIN'S 
IS PROe’LV, 
WHffT r r ^

MUSS!! LETS SIV/E 
OL’ SNOFFV SOME 

X X X - R A V S

C D O

Z L

TAWV TW E 
m gACMcr

~JU5T1N CASE TWEl̂ E^ A  
TcSm ^rniRElVA^DOW NT'

1

ALLEY OOP
YSEE THAT

F IItCHER’SLAN AIR

U 91E M ... H U . U O t iy . . .  
DON'T a C U .N « Y  OF 
FM LM IT U U 1D T U  
AAfnaM .

. MO... NO...NOT UNUUMU» T ie  HONCy...
m iN  g d m t  d o  r r .

AOOO...TW... urcrrfHMQ
----------- M  v iN a e

lu rtH  a ^ r ,

...yW tt, UMT XNort 
‘ C ju a r  FV0F U ..*

" V ®

M i  /i

CAN
VtXI
SEE
ANY-

(]NOT YET/ I...W ATCH IT, E P /  
SO M E O F THIS W ALL'S 6IVIN‘ 

AWAY/

^ 2 ?

CAPTAIN EASY

ACROSS
T Siste»‘>
5 BtV0''d thn 

limit 
I  Cra/y

12 Dittnci
13 AccQuntant 

(•bbr)
14 Largttl 

— cbntmant
15 Appla-pia 

ordar

39 Colorado
' Indian •

40 A llay______ 1
41 Kind of rockat ' 
44 Laat rita
48 Hara't ton
49 Snow runnar
50 Hindi dialact
51 Enjoy a mat!
52 Ory.aa wint
53 Want
54 Diipatch
55 Noun suffix 
fS B am g fta tf ,

Answar to Prtviout Puzzit
a i 1 i t l 111 wI o I n1 |o | a 
j a ul IF u a Tl It a

BLONDIE

DOWN
, hma

17 Saad
18 Rowar
20 Givt ataant
21 Vtaa with a 

padattal ~
22 Pantala taint 

(abbr)
23 Journayt 
26 Xylograph
30 Animal

tociaty (abbr) 7 Color
31 Humid 8 Futtad at

O D B O B G ia D  B d O D lE ia B  
□ □ □ E i a a o n o  ■  nnzio

B O D  B C IB D D  
a i ! l B  B O O  

D u a n  n c i a i ; . ' i : : i B a o  
B D  D D H  

B O O  n U Q O O  
D D O D  □
D B  B B D  
O  O D B  D C 3D  
□ D O D D B D D O  m nn ■ nr.Tr*ii< m rsrsnn  □ D B o M a o D d

m m

38 Sinbad'a bird
IW lN lA l
22 Indafiruta 

amount
1 Ona-billionth 23 Invitation ra- rtadiifitst (2

(prafix) tponta (abbr) )
2 Animal watts 24 Iridetcant 4 \ Radiation
T *•" ’ maaiura (p i,3 Cloaa to 25 Skin ailmant abbrl

I  watarfronte Abovr  ̂ sounds
28 Impel

" 29 Sound a Horn

I'M ON MV vjav' TO ) 
TM6 SAi_e At  
■njoeoRY's,

PEAR

I wpnT know 
tV«Y WERE HÂ /INS 

ASAI_E

43 Voluntaar 
ttata (abbr.)

32 Gold (Sp.) 9 Addict
33 Large truck 10 Wheal
34'Whael hub covering \  ganizatiop
35,Fsilura (2 wda 11 Idamtical ■ (abbr )

, i l ) 19 Houtawifa't ti- 35 Planet
36 Comptata .  tie (abbr ) 37 Worked in
39 Replace 20 At the summit Hospital

3 f-T4ka a chance 
\  34 Dafaota o7- . ,  mttrumanta
\  oanization Irritatat46 Poama

S '* "Compatt
po int

THEY'RE 
NOT

a iH
1

CAPITA I/SJ, B V
; t u p p i n (3 a i O »?e

I'M SOCH A SOOO 
.TOMER, whenever 

lEV SEE ME COMING, 
THEY START ONE

, /OeRONONE
,\PE

X
\  c u tp ie e  A  cu»?vEi
W ATCH .

V E R V  YPiIM PeESSlVE.r*' I'L L  CALLONNOU IP . 
WE E V ^  N EEP TO ^ 
P C E  A ^O TAJC R O SS 

O U g  Q W lsJ B O W .

PRISCILLA’S POP

1 2^ i - . 4̂ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

'15' 16 17

18 «. 19 20 ■I -. -
”

21

•

23 24 25 ■ 27. 28 29

30 ■ ■ 3̂ 2

33 ■3 . ■85 •

36 > 37 ■ ” ,
$ —

39 1■“
41 42 43 ^ ■ 4 4

A

45 *8 47
'ar

48 4 *  .
—. ...i. « 49 5S •

51 *■ 5 T ' s T *

54 55 1 56 "a'
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OUR BOARDING.HOUSE, with Major Hoople

THC CttS fOOV R28 
WELUN6T(0N. OUR CHUBBY 
H0U6E <5UE^T* VIE'LL HELP 
HIWT^ PIET BY-ERjM" tePLAcme m  u sw l 
^ E A K  N4P R3TKr<JE ,̂'

^  UNPEI?
CZJIMTRACT

CONPITU3N

I F  W E L L lN iS T iP N  
T E L L 9  j  E V E R  F 1 6 U R E 4r  

O U T  T H E  S W IT C H , 
H E L P I N ’ j  H E L L  0 A L ^ ^ C E  

K l t i J l f T t W  
T H E  M A a k ? f e  

A N K L E

OKAV. 6 0  I  
CJVEf?5LEEP 

P U R iN O  
VACATION"

•ANP I  
FORGET 

TO DO O O R E5 
SOMETIMES.

I  STILL PONT 
WEEP A  

REAAINPER 
LUCE THIS.'

DENNIS THE MENACE

F " -

h E t U :  ■ 
EATT t ig  r r r t

.V L J

WCXJLPKAVE

s

>iAA— ' 'P'AA

" - - . y

..;f.

S f n E R a o i '



The SnytJer (Tex.) Datijr Newt, Staler

In OklaVioma
The bride wore a tradi

tional white gown adorned 
with. Alencon.' lace and 

-pearte. .Her fitted- 
" featiil'edah el« 

ed keyhole necF 
• f̂ntl sheer istBives a< 

with appliques of Alenc5n

Smith of Ponca City/and 
Mr and Mrs.. Douglas U. 
Stout of Maryland, Okla.

• The bride’s ^ n d p a ren ts  
are -Mr. and Mrs. L.B. - 
Taylw^of Snyder, - ■ ’

- Music' was provided by
• Estelleta Kirchenbaur, or
ganist, and Terry Smith, 
soloist, who sang “We’ve 
Only Just Begun, “Wed
ding Song,’* “That’s the 
Way” . Tina Wilson also 
accompanied at the piano.

d o tte d w im  ‘pefiiis" 
cuffed at the wrists with 
matching lace. Her gown 
back featured a chapel 
length Watteau train. Her 
veil of white illusion kissed 
with appliques of Alencon 
lace was held by a band
eau covered with lace and 
pearls.
'Her bouquet was made oi, 
butterfly orchids minia
ture carnations, white 
roses tipped in blue.- 
Maid of honor was Kelli 

A. Pettiet” She wore a solid

lavender, *)ong dress with' 
spaghetti straps cbvered 
\yith a sheer jacket. She 

riad  long steihmed 
Mdth baby’s b i^ th  

iufd fied bneribbbh.-

y V esb r^ , Angela Hiumey

Parker Reunion 
Held July 12-13

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 'Diomas of Post announce 
(he engagement of their daughter, Jendy, to Paul B. Hayes 111, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hayes, of Van VIeck. formerly of Snyder. 'The couple plans an Aiig. 16 
wedding at the First United Methodist Church in Post.-

1.
N

>
—Senior 

Center 
'  Menu

The L.W. Parker family 
~reunion was held at the 
. bam in Towle Park July 
12 and 13. Due to the 
unusually hot weather 
and illness, the a tten 
dance was down. com
pared to the previous 
yeaf.
Relativos who signed in 

for the two day celebra- 
tion were: Mrs. In is  Far.-.

A group of senior citi
zens will be leaving 

-Monday for a trip to 
Colorado plaiiiiwl through 
i!ie senior bui I5e
center will continue its 
regular schedule of activ
ities for those who stay 
home.
The center is lo ca te  at 

2003 Ave. M-and is open 
each weekday from thso 
a.m‘. to 4:30 .{ijn- and 
from 6:30-9 p.m. on 
Thursdays. The Thursday 
evening hours are filled 
with games and all senior 
citizens who would like to 
play 42, bridge, or other 

' table games are invited 
to join the group.

Daily activities in the 
center include an exer- 

- oise class especially io r 
persons whose move- 
Mitmui Mdy W l i m i t s  
quilting, crafts classes, 
and games. Wednesday 
morning is reserved for a 
special^ games session 
and F r i^ y  brings a pre- 
noon Sing^Along.

A nutritious meal is 
.se rv ed  a t noon each 
weekday. —.
Persons who would like 

information about the 
-center may visit the fa

cility or call the office at
573-0104.

MONDAY 
Grilled Ham 
Raisin Sauce * 
Canrfted SWee! Potatoes- 
Tream Croon Peas----

ker Snowden and husband 
Jam es Snowden, Mrs. 
Veota Norris, M ». Alera 
Parker Hamilton and hus
band Hoy Hamilton; Mrs. 
Johnnie Parker Cham
bers, Mr . .and Mrs. Victor 
Otambers, Mr_^and.Mrs_ 

Tlichard Chambers. Mrs.

and Mrs. Jack NtxTis, 
Dennis and Barry Norris 
of Lovington, 'N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Blair and 
daughters Amme and Ali
cia Dawn of Merkoln 
James B. Norris Jr. of 
S a c ra m e n to ,  C a l i f . ;  
James Earl Parker arid 
JamSes Earl Parker 111 
of West Covina, Calif.; 
Ha flic^^u the \|l/oodle of 
Elgin, o!c., and Mrs. Ada 
Williamson of Clovis. N.M. 
. .F r iends of Snyder who 
dropped in -for a  visit 
were Mrs. Bessie Hodges, 
Mrs. Melba (hooper, Mrs. 
Louise Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs^ Lynn Fisher, Fooh 
Hrowninii, ~n«,k%y

and B e d ^  Bray.'TBfey 
were d r e s ^  similar to 
the maid of honor..
Monica Domi'ngus was 

flower-girl and ^ th o n y  
D om ihgus w as ,rlng  
bearer. > • ’
Best man, Johnny Dean 

A n d ^o n  wore a blue 
tux^o. Groomsmen were 
Tracy Whittaker, Ronnie 
Stout and Willian H. Smith 
11...Seating guests .were 
G r ^  Whittaker a r^  Bryce 
Whittaker.
A reception followed the 

cerefnonynn the parlor of 
the church hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. Serving 
'were Debbie Stout, Sandra 
Stout, asissted by Patty 
Howard, Dorisleen Har
ney.
The bride chose for her 

going away attire a blue 
street length dress with 
white trim^'Ebe^ouple will 
be at Jwme in Ponca City 
where the bride is employ
ed with Pioneer Bank and 
Trust and the groom is 
employed with Locke Sup
ply as assistant manager.
Special guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Smith 
of Lubbock, grandparents, 
of the bridie, Harold aiid 
Pauline MReheU of La^ 
nrant, Okla., grandparents 
of. the groom,-^Pldl and 

.Kathy Allisdn of Dallas, 
Pat and Pete Domingus, 
Raymond and Louise Bar- 
nicle of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mra. Melvin ItlgTl'

MR. AND MRS. BENNY JOE STOUT

European Art On Exhibit
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

About 100 Northern and 
Central Etvopean .20th- 
xentury. paintinm, -draw
ings, watcrcoIfira.:^JUul 
setupture , irom Halyard  
University’s Bqsch-Reis- 
ii^e r. Museum are  on 
view at the National Gal
lery of Art through Sept 
1. -  
Founded in 1903, the

Busch-Reisinger Museum _ 
has in its holdings a dis
tinguished collection of 
G erm an  e x p re ss io n is t 
and Deuhaoa works.'* jn /. 
eludings fvorks by Paul 
Klee, -Lyonel Feininger, 
Wassily Kandinsky and 
George Oosz. -
Use Snyder Daily Newĝ * 
ClaKRifipH 573 5496

- m ' t f u j l ;

There are 40 billion or
anges grown in the Uni
ted States each year. 
That’s an average of 80 
glasses of juice and 30 
eating oranges per person

K P hotography  ^
^  . 573-3622 8

Cottage Salad -
Fruit Cobbler

. TUESDAY 
Fried Chiciten -
Gravy
Whipped Potatoes- 
Leaf Spinach j
Three Bean Salad
Jello w-Topping--------

V\ EDNESDAY — 
'Lasagna 
Butterqd Carrots 
Green Beans ^—
Tossed Salad 
Applesauce Calio- 

THL’HSDAY.
Liver w-Onions- 
2nd Entree - Doris's 

* Choice 
Turnip Greens 
Parslied Potatoes ■ 
Carrot & Raisin Salad ' 
Peach Pudding 

F r id a y  
F ried Catfish
2nd Entree - D oris’s/ 
Choice
Cream Style Cort\
Buttered Beets 
Cabbage-Pepper Salad 
Hushpuppies
A prit^  Cobblers , —

SUNDAY SPECIAL

» I

f  ■■ ■
. U  i

rurtejf^  OrBsmg ■ -

Roast Beef 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Senied with Potato,
Vegetable, Soup or Salad, Dessbrt

WEEKDAY SPECIALS
iPAHOTdOUT
Pan Fried, with French Fries,
Cole Slaw, Tarter Sauce

SEAFOOD PLATER 
, Rtet of Catfish, Fried Shrimp,

f
Fried Scallop, Fried Oysters, 
TaifefdTHid^auce, ^
French Fries, Cole Slaw.
FRIED OYSTERS (6)
Sened witli Tarter or R^Sauce, 

*French Fries, Cole Slaw

50

75

Mite McGlaun and Joy 
. McGlaun, all of Soyder. 

Out-of-town relatives 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Parker of ArUngUm^ Air.

Top Ten Hits
I ^  ■

BvJIbe Associated Press 
Yne following are Bill

board’s hof record hits 
for the week ending Aug- 

..yil..2-j>s j^y^appear-JTi- 
next week s issue of Bill
board magazine.

. rtO’T SINGLES
1. “Magic” Olivia New- 

ton-John MCA
2. “ It’s Still Rock and 

Roll To Me" Billy Joel 
Columbia
3. “Little Jeannie" Elton 

John MCA,
4. “ ^upid-Fve Loved 

You For A L < ^  Time” 
Spinners Atlantic
5. “Shining Star” Man- 

hattans Columbia
6 “Take Your Time” 

S.O.S. Band Tabu 
7. “Coming Up” Paul 

McCartney & Wings C- 
lumbia
T :  "TlrM of'Toein’ The 
Line” Rocky Burnette 
EMI-America
9. “Emotional R^ c w ” 

Rolling Stones l ^ i n g
C l -- ... .

10. “ Sailing” Christo
pher Cross Warner Bros.

TOP LP’S '
1. “Emotional Rescue” 

Rolling Stones Rolling 
Stones
2. “Glass House” Billy 

Joel Columbia
3. “Hold Out” Jackson 

Browne Asylum
4. “The. Empire Strikes 

Back' Soundtrack” RSO
5. ' ‘“ Urban Cowboy’ 

Soundtack” Asylum
6. “The Game” Queen 

'^ lek lra
7. “Emptv Glass” Pete 

Townshend Alfo
8. “ Heroes” Commo

d o re  Motown.
r, 9. “Diana” ^iana Ross 

Motown ■
------“McCartney II ” Paul

if e r t h e y T^TtlT ife-

Jean' Green and family of Dallas.

V

FREDHEADY’S
Open 24 Hours A Day

. ' ■■ ■ —4— - A R
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED-Mr. and M n. Doyle 
Sellars of Midland announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Cindy Srttan . to d iaries Hammond, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Hammond of Snyder. They were 
married July 11 in Midland in the home of the .groom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Pauline Gresham.

3 3 c

BRIDAL 
NEWS

it

THE FOLLOW ING BRIDE HAS M ADE
ASHOW ERSELEin^lONAT
A N T H O N T S .

Nena Melton, bride-elect of Mike Forbes, 
Aug. 1, 7:00 p.m., Snyder Savings & Loan.

Free Gift Wrapping

T M O

1809 25th St. 573-3972

Serving Snyder and  
the^area fo r  33 years*

Retail food prices rose 
10.9 percent in 1979 while 
the overall rate of infla
tion was 11.3 percent.^ 
This compares to a 10* 
percent hike in food pri
ces and a .7.7 percent 
overall inflation rate in 
1978. .

Bed, Bath, ETC.
3314 College Ave,

5734442
"Martex Sheets 
¥ndT»Wets"

■m 
«  
*I TRAVIS FLOWERS

191237th

suit

573-9379 •
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W i t l i a m S j

MRS. BOBBY JACK CUMBIE

Gwen Williams and 
^B^bby Jack. Cumbie ex- 
1;liiai)f€4-wed4iDS. vows 
June 30 in the bom e'^lhe 
b rid eg ro o m ’s paren ts^  
with 'Pan Callaway per
forming '  the aouble-ruig 
ceremony,
^Parents of ih e  couple are 
FlOTcnce Mclntife U  Lub- 
b o ^ a n d  J.I."Mclntire of 
Buffalo Gap, and Mr- and 
Mrs. Bobby Cumbie ;of 
3nyder.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
street-length ,dress of 
biege knit fasliToned with a 
gathered waist, mandarin 
collar and full, elbow-len
gth sleeves worn with a 
matching waist-length rib- 
bons-stitched jacket. * ,
Her head was a d o r t^  

with a halo of silk apri- 
>t fo rget-m e-no ts, 

iillies of the valley and 
baby’s breath. The bride 
carried a cascade of silk

apribot roses.with' Iillies of 
tlM vaUay and ivwy lace 
on tw  of a White Bible. 
-Wotklixig. music' was' 
vided by Debbfe’ 
^lington, cowin of the 
1)rid£iroom. ' — — - 

The couple exchanged 
vows beforeJhe fireplace 
with a*.seven-branched

Maiy Elisa Met&ahb aiid 
J o e ',  Jaram illo  Jr.* 
exchanged dtmble’ ring 
.wedding vows on June 7 at 
S^HL^tKEe^ornTBOTor

with an arragement of 
fresh greenery, apricot- 
carnations and babySs 
breath. ..............  '

K im  C arnes R eca lls
H er F irst S tud io V isit

By YAROENA ARAR 
' Associated Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES (API- 

Out of a seemingly bot- 
tomlws eoUeetkm of anec
dotes gathered during a 
Ufelo^ love affair with- 
music, Kim Cartes pulls 
out a memory of te r  first 

. tnp  to a recording studio. 
It was in the company of 

a high school friend nam
ed  Jan, recalls Miss Car- 
nes. a  ^rrn trh y  voifftnir 
^o n d eM ip  of a woman 
who wears her S3 years 
-very well indeed.

*'We*d skip school and go 
over to the ^ i j ^ t  Strip 
and we’d drive up and 
down looking to get a 
record deal, passing all the 
different recording stud
ios, thinkite Ibat it Was 
one and the same • a studio 
was a record company,’* 
she says with agiggle.

“We finally went into a 
place and said, 'We want 
to make a record,’ and the 
man said, 'Sure, come, 
back t o n i ^  and each 
bring $100.’
^^So we homeland 

talked our parents w t of 
HDD each and came back.
I sat down at the piano, we 
put down three songs • Jan 
played the bongos, can you 
picture it? - and as we left. 
Uk  buy saia, i 'm  going lo 
go to Australia for six 
months but when I come 
back you're the first i»'o- 
ject I’ll wort on. I’ll make 
you. big stars.’,’ '

“So about five months 
later we went back, just to 
cheek'-nnd see if  he was^ 
back.,^yet, and it had al
ready lurhed into a travel 
agency.” ^  —
After scKool, and a few 

years doing the things

aspiring singers do - club 
dates, commercials and 
demonstration topes of 

. song publishers were try 
ing to sell to big-name 
entertoiners • she joined 

-4he New Christy Minstrels-styJM
on a 196T7 tour sne Wmem-

For something old, the 
bride wore a weeding 
band that belonged to the 
groom’s late grandmother 
who, wore it on her wed
ding in 1929. Something 
borrowed and blue was a 
sapphire ring fr<Hn the 
bride’s sister, Deborah 
Johnson of Aledo.
Candlelighter was Jay 

C^umbie, brother of the 
groom: Matron of honor 
was Deborah Johnson, sis- 

^ter of the bride, tind best 
man was Sobby Cumbie, 
fatherof the^oom.-As the 
couple lighted the memory 
candle. Jack Burney, 
grandfather of the groom, 
read a verse from the 
Bible and two poems.
A reception was held in 

the home of the bride
groom’s parents. The‘ta
ble was covered with an 
apricot and pale green 
cioUiwitluui ivory overlay 
of-jcyeleiand was centered

Jehovah’s Witnesses. Joe 
Jarmillo Sr. officiated.
. Parente of the couple are 
Mr. and.M fs, CayfilpBQ. 
Medrano dnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jaramillo Sr.
Escorted and presented 

in marriage .by te r  Tatter 
tte  bride was attinra in a 

Hong gownof-ipdana, Trim-* 
med in lace. Her lu j^ rise  
lace neckline was attach
ed to a round bodice front. 
Her skirt back, which fell 
into ijH upeUength train, 

trimmeoWiUi a ruffle 
iSi apj^qued late which 
encircled the s l ^ .  Her 
sheer bishop sleeves end
ed in deep lace cuffs.
The bride’s veil was 

made of matchings lace, 
trimmed with a  ruffle of 
lace, pearls a ^  sequins 
which also adorned the 
overlay of te r  empire

JIrainino,~tebffW^d^
'  tlife ^oom .  ̂ *

Lucio Romero‘of Albu-' 
querque was best tnaiL' 

'TSMonuuneu wjeie 
Clement, Larry Wavne, 
David Anderson, all' of <
Snyder, Vester Jfrfmson.of

pa
> - -

Fort Worth^nd Paul Pftd: 
of Alnuqi erque. SqaL 

e Gary Biry-'
ilia of Albuquer 
ing guests were < 
anti Steve Regalado and 
Danny-Toyar, aD of iSiy- 
der.
Sandra Johns provided 
liano selections, chosen

I!y fh ^ r id e  and grbom. 
Following the ceremony, 

tHe couple was honored 
with a supper and dance at 
the Scurry County Coli
seum.

♦■•■V ■

MR. AND MRS. JOE JARAMILLO JR. 
(Photo By Brian Wolf)

O ldM aster
19§7 I

“ here wfth mixed emotions.
“ I didn’t like the music, I 

, didn’t like the road, but 
out of it • invaluable
P Y p p r i p n r f t  ,H ft in g
nighters, because no tour 
would ever be that hard 
again. We never had a day 
off.Jt was, like, singpntil 
you <fa*op.

But she also met fellow 
Minstrels Dave Ellingson, 
who became her song- 
wnung partner ano nus- 
band, and Kenny Rogers, 
wI k) became ̂ f r th a t per
son to record one of te r 
spngs wlien he was In the 
First E^tion. ^

delabra filled with apricot 
and ivory silk flowers 
matching the' bride’s bou- 
quet.'Tte bride’s cake was
an ftplian rranm rnirn nw o-
footed lead crystal plate 
topped with apricot and 
ivory silk, flowers,
T te  groom’s cake was a 

cnocoiaf^ CmXv nuicic nsc 
a Copenhagen snuff can.
Serving were J ennifer 

Johnson, niece of the 
bride, of Aledo, and San
dra Crawford, sister of the 
grocHu, of Snyder.

T te  newlyweds are at 
home on Hubbar^ Lake at 
Breckenridgs. ^

She carried a bouquet of 
peach carnations trimmed 
with brown silk, ribbons 
and surrounded w ith, 
baby’s breath.
In keeping with tradition, 

the bride wor^ diamond; 
earrings for'som ething 
Old, something new was 
her wedding dress, some- 
thina borrowed was, a 
pearl neckiace’and^some

Registering guests was 
Kathy Gonzales of Albu
querque. Among the selec
tions ptoyed at the r e e ^  
tion were “I Pledge My 
Lpve” and “ Special 
Lady.’̂
T te bride’s table held a 

three tiered cake decorat
ed with peach and brown

r.

roses and carnations, top- 
1mped with a miniature bri(i 

and groom. Serving were 
Debra Medrano and Itone 
Medrano, sisters-in-law of 
the bride. .

Servii^ chocolate sheet 
cake a t the groom’s table 
was Wendy Bryant.
The Bfiae is ff'graagate of

The Old Master Paint
ings exhibit in the Scurry
County • M iic p u m -  u r i l l  h o ..
closed on Wednesday, 
Sharon Sutton, museum 

- director, has announced. 
The exhibit was to have 

been held over until.Aug. 
1, but since that date con
flicts with the opening of 
the Texas Watercolor So
ciety’s circuit show it will 
emLoiiWednesday. 
fh e O td  Master Paint

ings have been on loan 
from the Sarah Campbell 
Blaffer Foundation of 

_  Houston. Persons who

would like jo see the 
^ w ,  or to return for a 
^ p n d  visit, jjnay ~sre~ir 
during the m useum ’s 
Sunday hours, 1-5 p.m., or 
on weekdays. is no 
admission charge to the 
museum.

The Blaffer Foundation’s 
■next exhibit in the Scurry 
County Museum will b e . 
“A (i^den -Age of Paint
ings,” which includes 40 
paintings by sixteenth 
and seventeenth century 
Dutch, Felmish and Ger- 
maa artists.. . ̂

thing.blue was te r  garter. 
Janie Delarosa served as 

maid of honor. She wore a 
cream  dress decorated 
\yith lace, a matching hat 
and carried a bouquet 
similar to the bride’s. 
Bridesmaids were Juan

ita Medrano, Rita Med
rano, Elida Hernandez, all 
sisters of the bride, Patsy 
Padilla and Darlene Jara
millo, both of Albuquer
que N.M. They were dress- 
^  in peach gown of poly
ester and matching hats: 

Flower girl was Christina 
H em am ^, niece of the 

was escortod by

Snyder High School and 
the groom graduated at an

high -
The couple ar»at home in, 

Albuquerque.
Out of town guests were' 

from Belen, N.M., Albu
querque, N.M., Post, Col
orado City, Odessa, Ixm*- 
aine and Hobbs, Tx. ,

It is estimated that there 
are 'mote, than 163,000. 
siqieniiaFk^, nnall 
eery stores and conven
ience ‘food stores in tte  
United Statte.

Make a tax
room in memory of a loved one, or for your family. A bronze plaque, inscribed 
to your wishes, will be placed on a room door. Atypical plaque is shown below

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hundsnurcher 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Mills

Snyder Lions Club

In Memory Of 
te r  loved ones 
by Mrs. Eklith McKanna

Mrs. Wade Winston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Casey 
In Memory of 
Wade and Harrie Winston

In Mem(H7  of H.H. Eiland 
By tte  Eiland Family •

Presented by John and Loretta Voss 
and Children, Bill, Jane and'Ann

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Drinkard

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mize 

Mr. I.S. Dolen 

Snyder Shrine Club

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
In Memory of Their Parents, 
'J SvA Catherine York and 
Jeff D. and Mini^^ Robison

Tri^embry olJohn E. Sentell 
By Mrs. John E. Sentell

In Memory of Ike Dolen
By his Mother Mrs. Alvie Dolen and HiS
sister Mrs. MoUey O’Murphy

Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann, Sr.
In Memory of G.M. Heinzelmann. Sr.

In Memory of HJT-^q>ick” Randals 
By Mrs. Josephine Randals 
Mr. Jimmie ^ n d a ls  
Mrs. Marianne Randals O’Conner ■

In Memory of My Parents 
^  W.T. and C M Baze 

By
Inez Bazb Brown

Furnished By Amos and Tommie Joyce. 
Ted, Jaqe, Carrie and Scott Oenwelge

Mr. Gerald Heinzelmann, Jr.
In Memory of
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann, Sr.

In Memory of R.H. Odom, Sr.
By Mrs. R.H. Odom, Sr. ■
Mrs. Ann Odom Davis
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. OdomJLJr. ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rhodes

In Memory of C.V. ‘‘Whitt’’ Thompson, Sr.
By - .

•” Mrs. C.V. “Whitt” Thompson, Sr.
In Memory of T.J. and Pearl Sterling 
By Their Family - Marvin and Opal Key

In Memory of Fortet G. Sears by Mrs. F.G^, 
Sears and Ann Sears

In Memory of A.C. Alexander, Sr. 
3 y  His Family —

The Womep’s .'Auxiliary of 
 ̂Cogdell Memorial Hospital

InMenrorytlf 
P.A. and Alice Miller 

Of Ira
By Children and Grandchildren

In Memory of 
Mr. & Mrs L.N. Perlman 

By ;
The Periman Family

In Memory Of 
Fred Wasson

Uda Wasson Jolly and Families

In memory of C.A, (Jack) Ramsey 
' ’ By Mrs. Jack Ramsey ■ 

-dtoyce & Patsy Ramsey gtdWe “  
Mr. & Mrs., Don Ramsey

In Memoryof-....
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stoker 

-ByGuy and LueMa B. Stulter

IN MEMORY OF THEIR PARENTS V

Ji^s:AND'CATHERINE YORK *

• MR. AND MRS. JOE YORK


